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TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) -
I Israeli Cabinet minister Moshe 

i\rens returned to Israel Sunday 
after a secret trip to Washington 
to discuss the Pollard spy case 
with U.S. officials, Israel radio 
said. 

I Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
sent Arens on the unpublicized 

(I Jlission to discuss the case of an 
I ~merlcan computer analyst 

accused of spying for Israel, the 
radio report said. 

Arens is a member of the 
right-wing Likud party and 
minister without portfolio in 
Israel's coalition government. 
Israel radio did not say whom 
Arens met with in Washington or 
flow long he was there. 

Arens was expected to brief 
Peres and Foreign Minister Yitz
bak Shamir later Sunday on his 
talks with U.S. officials, the radio 

t said. 

THE RADIO said Ram Caspi, a 
~ prominent Tel Aviv attorney 

serving as the government' s 
I!ounsel in the spy case, also met 
with U.S. officials over the 
weekend. 

Jonathan Jay Pollard, a civi
lian Navy intelligence analyst, 
was arrested in Washington Nov. 
21 on cbarges of selling secrets to 
Israel, straining relations 
between the United States and 
its closest Middle East al1y. 

His wife , Anne Henderson
Pollard, has been cbarged witb 
~ssession of unauthorized clas
sified information in connection 
With the case. 

On Dec. I , Israel apologized for 
the spying "to the extent it did 
take place," saying it would pun
ish anyone found guilty of such 
activity and dismantle the secret 

Weather 
Today will be cloudy 
with \l chance of snow 
or light freezing rain by 
late In the aftemoon. 
High temperatures 
should reach the 
upper-20s. 

Pro-life activists pro
tested at the UI clin
ics Friday in opposi
tion to abortions 
performed there. 
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Upset 
Win 
The Iowa women's 
basketball team 
upset Penn State 
Sunday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 
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,Long gives 
Jackson run 
for Heisman 
By Menlla Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

NEW YORK - On his long road 
to glory, the Iowa quarterback 
continued to set records Satur
day night at the Downtown Athle
tic Club in New York, becoming 
runner-up in the closest race in 
the history of the Heisman 
Memorial Trophy Award. 

Auburn tailback Bo Jackson 
led ba\1oting with 1,509 points, 
fol1owed by Chuck Long with 
1,464. More than 1,000 points 
bebind Long, Brigham Young 
quarterbaCk Robbie Bosco fin
ished third. 

Sports jOl,lrnalists and past 
Heisman winners vote to decide 
who will be named the nation's 
top college football player. 

"I'm honored I was so close," 
said Long, wbo placed seventh in 
the Heisman running last year. "I 
never expected to win it. You 
know, I never expected to be 
invited out here. I was happy to 
be invited - it's been kind of fun 
out here." 

Long rejected a possible lucra
tive professional contract to stay 
with the Hawkeyes an extra year. 
When be announced his decision 
laRt February, Long said the lure 
of the Heisman played a lesser 
role than the temptation of a 
return trip to the Rose Bowl. 

Chuck Long 
Supetlatives: 

• Three-time consensus 
first team all·Big Ten quarter
back 

• Big Ten's all-time leader 
in career pasSing yards and 
total offense 

• 'Big Ten records for touch
down passes in a game, season 
and career 

• Iowa records for yards 
passing, completions, touch
down passes and total offense 
in a game, season and career 

• NCAA record 22 straight 
completions against Indiana 
in 1984 

• Led Iowa to 34-8-1 record 
and four bowl games as start
ing quarterback 

• Big Ten's co·MVP in 1985, 
according to United Press 
Illternationa I 

• First team all-American 
by Football News. Walter 
Camp and Kodak 

For more on Heisman Trophy 
see story ....................... Page 1 B. 

added. "He's like that on the 
football field ; if he throws an 
interception 'or takes a Joss he 
shakes it off and on the next play 
tries to win." 

unit accused of directing the 
operation. 

See 'ar •• ', Page 6A 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long flnlahed aecond to 
Auburn running back Bo Jackaon In the Helaman Trophy 

The Daily lowan/Bryan Kelaen 

voting Saturday. Jackaon edged Long by 45 poln" In the 
clo ... t vote In the hl.tory of the award. 

IOWA COACH Hayden Fry 
expressed no disappointment in 
Long's second-place finish . "I 
feel sorry for all tbe young atb
lete& across America that weren't 
here and probably deserve to be 
here," Fry said. "At least Chuck 
had the great opportunity to be 
associated with the Reisman. 

"Chuck Long's the kind of guy 
that will never break stride," Fry 

UI President James O. Freed
man was pleased Long did as 
wel1 as he did in the voting: "The 
UI is very proud that Chuck Long 
is runner-up for the Heisman 
Trophy for 1985. His exemplary 
leadership has brought credit to 
the university, and I congratulate 
Cbuck, bis family, his teammates 
and Coacb Fry." 

LONG SAID the anticipation 
See Long. Page 6A 

I 

Iy Julie Elaele 
Slaff Writer 

Tbree Ul students could learn 
,n expensive lesson aner a 
aearch for a Christmas tree Fri
day led them - equipped with a 
saw - into the yard of an Iowa 
City family. 

The three males cut down a 
2O-foot evergreen but were 
~.ught in the act before tbey 
eould cart the tree away. Iowa 
City poliee, who did not identitY 
tbe students, said the three wUl 
~y the cost of replacing the tree 
instead of facing criminal 
eharges. 

But the three may end up 
lbelUng out enough money for 
the fallen tree to have purchased 
.bout 20 Christmas trees. 

to be a lot stiffer 
anticipate, bu t that's 
one pays for stupid 

said Harold Peters, 12 
Vista Place, owner of the 

P~UL DY5STRA, owner of to". City Landscaping, 705 Hlgh
tay 1 West, said evergreen trees 
Often cost about $25 per foot, 
'blch could grow Into II price tag 
Of about $500 for replacing the 
Peters' tree. 
. The tree will probably have to 
be replaced with a younger tree 
-about 10 or 12 feet tan -likely 
to eost more than $300, Dykstra 
"Id. 

Bryon Helt, supervisor at 
Pleasant Valley Orchards and 
~utaery; Inc., 1301 ~. Gilbert St., 
•• tlmated costs btltween $600 
Ind.,. 

~ . 

"U's hard to determine what a 
tree is worth," he said. It would 
be more expensive if the Peters 
family wants tbe new tree 
planted in the same location 
because the roots of the old tree 
would have to be removed, be 
said. 

"We were shocked and disap
pointed," Peters said. "What we 
will expect is sufficient money to 
pay a nursery to come in and 
replace the tree with something 
equivalent." 

THE THREE WERE observed 
at the scene about 3 p.m. Friday 
wben El1ie Peters returned 
home. One of tbe men allegedly 
shouted, "Look out, someone's 
coming." The three fled tbe 
scene in a car, leaving tbe tree 
on the roadside. 

Ellie Peters and another 
mQtorist spotted the car's Il'cense 
plate number and police later 
contacted tbe men. 

Iowa City police officials said 
they have received similar 
reports in past boliday seasons. 

Helt said, "It happens about a 
half dozen times around this 
time of year." He recallec;t a 
similar incident that occurred 
about three years ago at Regina 
High School, which be sai4 cost 
the hlgb school students involved 
about $3,000. 

Some nurseries sell a repellent 
to be sprayed on trees that emits 
a skunk· like odor once the tree is 
taken Indoors. 

"I guess people ngure, 'If we ' 
can't get them one way, we'l1 get 
them another,' " Helt said. 

Some beo downtown tunes 
By Gretchen Normen 
Staff Writer 

Christmas is in the air in downtown Iowa 
City, due to tbe Downtown Association, but 
not all pedestrians are lending a receptive 
ear to it. 

The association began a tradition of 
piping Christmas music into the pedest
rian plaza on Nov. 24, and will continue to 
broadcast tbe music from the Holiday Inn 
every day until · Christmas. The music is 
turned otT at night. 

"It's never been done because we've 
never had a facility like the Holiday Inn," 
Barbara Waters, chairwoman of tbe Iowa 
City Christmas Kickoff, said. "I don't think 
anyone is offended by Christmas music. It 
puts people in a positive frame of mind." 

But some Iowa City residents say "Bab, 
bumbug," to the carols. 

"IT KIND OF reminds me of hell, like 
being stu~k in an ... elevator," said John 
Barcbite, 1132 E. Washington St., who 
walks by it two or three times a week. "It's 
kind of pornographic." 

Gretchen Schmuch, 709 S. Dubuque St., 
said, "I find it really intrusive. The' rest of 
tbe Christmas things downtown are nice 
but tbe music drives me nuts." 

People who work in the area said they 
have received few complaints from cus
tomers. 

"I had some complaints at first because 
they had it too loud," Holiday Inn reserva
tionist Lisa Barnes said. "I baven't heard 
much of anything else." 

One speaker is located on the balcony of 
the Holiday Inn and tbe equipment -
donated by Bob Woodburn, owner of 
Woodburn Sound Service, 400 Highland 
Court, - is located in the Holiday Inn's 
Nautilus Center. 

"I don't think the volume is loud enough 
to bother people," Waters sa.id. 

ONLY -ONE cu,stomer has commented 
about the music to Sabine Myers, an 
employee of Technigraphlcs Inc. located 
across the plaza from the Holiday Inn at 

Plaza Centre One. "He was going to cut the 
wires," she said. 

Although every fourth song played is not 
a Christmas carol, the music "creates 8 
Christmas mood and seems old
fashioned," said Mary Jane Hallerud, 716 
E. Burlington St., who walks by it every 
day. 

Some people said the music - which is 
selected from tapes in the NautUas Center 
- may even help increase sales in the 
area. 

"It gets people In a shopping mood and 
will boost the Iowa City economy," Scott 
Lehman, 902 Wylde Green Road, said. 

KEVIN GROTHE, a Ul public relations 
student from HUls, said he walks by the 
music every day, and "it's a good public 

Graphic by Gregory McCallum 

relations gesture to get people into the 
Christmas spirit." He added the Holiday 
Inn Is a good location for tbe music 
because of the high traffic In the area. 

"They need to play something soft, some
thing soothing to the ear," he said. "It's 
okay, but tbey could choose something a 
little smoother." 

Paul Muller works at Circus Time Pop
corn stand near the speaker and said no 
one has complained to him about the 
music. 

"I don't think it's obtrusive and think it's 
good Christmas music," Mu\1er said. "It 
doesn't bother me." 

Waters said the association will prob
ably sponsor the music again "ext year 
because she will be in charge of the 
Christmas kickoff. 
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East-West spy swap reported 
HAMBURG, West Germany - East 

and West Germany swapped three 
jailed spies in a deal kept secret to 
protect a planned East-West exchange 
involving British and U.S. spies, the 
newspaper Bild reported in its Monday 
edition. 

A senior West German government 
official was quoted by Bild as' saying 
the swap between the two countries 
was kept secret to protect a larger 
East-West exchange involving U.S. and 
British agents that is still in the plan
ning stage. Bild said "up to 12 agents of 
the United States, England and West 
Germany will be swapped for an 
unknown number of Eastern spies serv
ing long terms of imprisonment in the 
West." 

Polish environment studied 
WARSAW, Poland - ' Poland suffers 

from the worst environmental pollution 
in the world and 12 million of its people 
live on the "verge of ecological cata
strophe," a Communist Party report 
contended Sunday. 

"The threat to the environment in 
Poland is believed to be the greatest in 
the world," said the 350-page study, 
drafted by ecology experts of the 
Academy of Social Sciences at party 
headquarters. Government spokesman 
Jerzy Urban has denied Poland's envir
onmental problems are worse than 
other European nations, but the report 
said "society should be informed by the 
government of the true situation." 

Financing sought for Globe 
ST. LOUIS -Jeffrey Gluck, publisher 

of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, con
tinued to search for investors even 
though the newspaper has suspended 
operations indefinitely. 

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge David McDo
nald announced Friday he would 
appoint a trustee to manage the news
paper, prompting Gluck's main source 
of financing, Citicorp Industrial Credit, 
tnc., to cut off funds. The trustee, who 
could be named as early as Monday, is 
to determine whether the newspaper 
should be reorganized or liquidated. 
Friday's morning edition was the last 
published. 

Catholic catechism planned 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II 

Sunday celebrated a mass officially 
closi ng the worldwide synod of bishops, 
who requested a definitive catechism to 
keep Roman Catholics in line and a 
study of power sharing. 

The catechism - a conwend 'um oC 
church qoctrjne eX]Jec.ted to ~e d wn 
up in Rome - will attempt to set the 
doctrinal record straight for the worid's 
840 million Catholics. The new catech
ism will give church authorities a con
crete way of combating doctrinal confu
sion. But it also wiil serve to keep 
church members from picking and 
choosing which doctrines they want to 
believe - a sort of "selective Catholic
ism" that has blossomed in the last 20 
years. 

Mime Marceau hospitalized 
MOSCOW - French mime Marcel 

Marceau collapsed and underwent 
intestinal surgery at a Moscow hospital 
where he was listed in serious condi
tion in an intensive care unit, French 
and Soviet sources said Sunday. 

Marceau, 62, on a concert tour of the 
Soviet Union collapsed in pain "in 
private" Friday and was rushed to 
Botkin Hospi tal were he had an intesti
nal operation Saturday, a French diplo
mat sa id. A nurse at the hospital said 
Marceau was in serious condition in 
intensive care but gave no other 
details. Marceau was expected to 
remain in the elite hospital for foreig
ners until the middle or end of the 
week, when he would be flown back to 
Paris, the diplomat said. 

Quoted ... 
It kind of reminds m~ of hell, like being 
stuck in an .. . elevator. It's kind of 
por,nographic. 

-John Barchite, 1132 E. Washington St. , 
commenting on the Christmas music that is 
presently being played on the pedestrian 
plaza in downtown Iowa City. See story. 
page 1A. 
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Elderly woman victim of swindle 
By Julie EI.ele . prowler attempted to enter a hom. shortly 
Staff Writer P I. after 7 p.m. . o ICe Theft report: Jim Eash. 2105 Grantwood 

An elderly Iowa City woman was Drive. reported to Iowa City police Friday the 
swindled out of more than $300 last theft of $800 In silver from his residence. 
week by a man who offered plumb- Jacket and blue jeans with a large buckle and Burillary report : Boyd Crosby. 2224 Aber 
ing and electrical services and a chain on the lell side of his pants. Ave., told low!! City police his garage and 
requested money in advance, accord- Police were unable to locate a suspect. shop area were burglarized late 18St week. 
ing to Iowa City police reports. Report: A local woman told Iowa City Police reports did not Indicate what was 

police she was struck by a bottle rocket stolen. 
An employee of Johnson County outside Sigma Chi Fraternity, 703 N. Dubuque Report: A window peeper was reported 

Elderly Services Agency, 28 S. Linn st. Friday in the 600 block of South Capitol 
St., reported the incident to police The woman was logging when the rocket Street. according to police reports. 
about 11:30 a.m. Friday. strUCk her. Police did not locate a suspect. Report: A mailbOX belonging to a realdeht 

"She wrote a check to him in Reporta: Three attempted break ins were of Hollywood Boulevard was blown up eerly 
advance for services he was going to reported to Iowa City police during the Sunday. according to Iowa City police. The 
render for electrical and plumbing weekend. victim 's neighbor discovered the Incident 
work and after looking around inside One Incident was reported by a resident in alter hearing an explosion. then notified 
the house, he left," the report stated. the 600 block of South Johnson Street late police. 

The check was written in the Friday. A woman reported to police a subject Report: A Coralville woman told Iowa City 
was attempting to enter her home just before police she received three calls Saturday from 

amount of $318. Police detectives are midnight. according to reports. Entry was not an Individual soliCiting donations for the Iowa 
investigating the incident. gained and police located no suspect. City Police Department. Police officials told 

A .. eult report: A bus driver for the Iowa On Saturday. a resident In the 1700 block the woman the calls were a prank. 
City Transit System told Iowa City pOlice of Dover Street reported to police thaI Theil report: Susan Rubes. 218 Melrose 
Friday he was assaulted by a passenger near someone rang his doorbell. then went to the Court. told Iowa City police a keg and tapper 
the Intersection of Arthur Street and Musca- rear of his home and broke a window. were stolen from her residence late Saturday. 
tine Avenue. Reports Indicate the suspect fled alter the Report: An aree motorist reported to Iowa 

Police reports did not state whether the caller surprised him. The Incident occurred City police his windshield was cracked after it 
victim was injured. The suspect was about 6 :30 a.m. was struck by Ice. Reports Indicate the ice 
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described as a white male In his 20s, 5 feet 9 Another incident was reported Thursday in was thrown at the vehicle as it trave4ed on ,---------------_ 1 
inches tall with brown hair and weering a the 1200 block of Sandusky Avenue when a Brookside Drive. ." .. " cfumukah at tht Donn~ 

Courts 
By Bart Jansen 
Staff Writer 

A man was sentenced Friday in 
Johnson County District Court to 30 
days in jail for assault in a iocal bar. 

Lawrence Joseph Rogers, 25, Wil
liamsburg, Iowa , pleaded guilty to 
assault with bodily injury for an 
altercation with a woman last April 
in The Kittyhawk Bar, 800 S. 
Dubuque St., according to court 
records. 

Rogers was originally charged with 
willful injury, but the charge was 
amended after depositions were 
taken from witnesses who could not 
confirm he intended to harm the 
woman, according to a sentencing 
memorandum filed by Rogers' attor
neys. 

The original complaint stated 
Rogers quarreled with a woman and 
threw a glass mug at her after she 
hid behind the bar, court records 
state. T~e left side of the woman's 
face was lacerated and her cheek 
bone was broken, court records 
state. 

But the memorandum states no 
one could identify where the mug 
went when Rogers threw it and that 

Postscripts 

UnIted Students of low. will hold a meeting 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Union Grant Wood Room. 
The G.y People', Union will hold a general 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. in the Un ion 

Doonesbury 

he wasn't trying to injure the woman. 
Rogers will be allowed to serve the 

30 days on weekends during the next 
year and was given credit for time he 
has already served, court records 
state. He was also ordered to make 
restitution to the woman and to 
Johnson County for his prosecution, 
court records state. 

• • • 
A Dubuque man is suing The Dally 

Iowan for using his name in the 
police section of an issue of the 
paper. 

John W. Moore, Dubuque, Iowa, 
states in the suit that his name 
appeared in the Nov. 6 issue of The 
DI. Moore alleges printing his name 
was unfair and an infringement on 
his trade name J. Moore. 

He is the owner and publisher of a 
"Concept-Sheet" called "J . Moore 
Definitive's Ltd.," which ha s 
extended its operation in Iowa City, 
according to the suit. 

Moore claims he should be paid 
when the DI uses his name in 
publication. He alleges DI Univer
sity Editor Kirk Brown signed in 
September an agreement for finan
cial arrangements with th e 

Spanish Room. 
IBMPe Ultr,' Group meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. In the Iowa City Public Library. 
Announcements 
The Arts and Cralts Center will sponsor a 

* HAPPy t::HA~tlXAH $ 
~ . clianukali on campus ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
Z Monday 8:00 a. ftcture 6y SHLOMO ARONSOHN, Z 
~ Professor of PoCitica( SciDtct, Hebrew Univaisty-:1cru.safmt. ~ 
u A promitttnt schoW of German History, "A TRIPLE, U 

TRAP,' European. Jews cmtont the HoCoawst. 
~ ~ . 
R: C: 
~ HILLEL -COmer I1j MJrid It Du6uIJIIc ;j 

OVERINDULGING AT HOUDAY TIME CAIY 
ADD WEIG," THAT IS HARD TO LOSE lATER 

Holidays can be an especially difficult Ume to maintain your 
present weight, let alone to lose weight In fact, researchers at 
the University of Mzona have found that holiday weight gain 
averages four pounds for women and six for men. 

This year, do something for yourself and for those you care 
about Contact the IOWA a1Y Wl!IOIIT CU1UC for in{orrrui· 
lion about nutritionally sound weight loss problems, all taHored 
to Ilt your lifestyle. 

Through the month of December, we are offering a 3O~ 
dUcount on our fuli weight loss programs when paid in full. 
Sign up and save. Begin now .. _or begin the first of the year. 

IOWAcnY 
waG'" CUlWC 
2404 TCIUNlCNSt on.,. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Free ConsuitaUon 

33&-9775 
CaUAnytIme 

Owned and Operated by Reglslelf!d NUl3eS 

Mon.. 6:30 • Ligliti"9 
tnt 3rt! eM 
Curritr . mat in the front Co66y 

Concept-Sheet, the suit states. Tuu. 6:30 • Ligliti"9 the 4th Can4It 
The police story which carried BUTOf' Half. mut in tFltfront fo66y 

Moore 's name stated VI Campus :r 
Security officers escorted him from Wt4. 6:30 . Ligftti"9 tht 5th Can4It 
the VI Law Building for criminal Hillcrt.st Half . mut in the nortJi. ~ 
trespassing. Moore's Concept-Sheet Tfiur •. 6:30 • Linftti"9 tht 6th CandTt 
also states he was arrested on two J 

prior occasions by Campus Security. Hillcrtst Half . mut in tnt nortJi. wlIJ19C 
The suit also names the newspap- '----------------==--

er's publisher, William Casey, and liSiSSSSSSl!lS!!~iSSSSSSliS!!lS!!~iSSSS1SSS~ 
its patent corporation, Student Monday and Tuesday. 
Publications Inc. New Clients Only 

Moore asks in his injunction appli- Hal-rcuts 56_ 50 
cation for $5,200 from the publica-
tions board for the infringement on Perms $ 25 _ 00 
his trade name. Casey has refused to 
pay, according to the suit. with Judy, expires Dec. 31 , 1985 

The criminal violation of a trade 
name is a simple misdemeanor car- Clinton Street Cutters 
rying a maximum sentence of 30 336 South Clinton Street 
days in jail and a $100 fine . (North of ~ Post Office) 

• • • 
337-6720 for appt. James John Eggers, 26, Tiffin, 

Iowa , mad e an in iti al a ppeara nce /gsSSl~!lS!!;$SiSSSSSSl!lS!!;;S1~iSS:ssS'Sl:;ss~ 
Friday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charges of possession 
of marijuana and operating a vehi- r-~R~-O-:~S~=f=~~~I~'-O~~l=~~'=, ... L~ 
cle while his license was suspended. 

Eggers' preliminary hearing is set 
for Dec. 20 and he was released on WE BUY AND SELL TICKETS 
his own recognizance. 

Laser .Photo Print Exhibit and Sale featuring 
work by National Geographic photographers 
and photos from NASA. this week In the 
Union Landmark Lobby. 

BY. GARRY TRUDEAU 
. 

(213) 202·0732 
OPEN 7 DAYS· 9 to 5 PST 
ROil PAUDI SEATS 

TICKET TIME 
9925 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES 

ROSE BOWL SO<II'ID? 

Rose Bowl Special 
'12400 plus tax 

Qualu, Inn/Los Angelu Airport Is offering 
a 3 day ROSE BOWL package. Deluxe 

accommodations. Single or double. Free 
transfers to and {rom airport. Three day 

AJAX car package: $60.00. 
ConW:t Iwtel dJredlg {or raervaUons 

1-213·645-2200 

Quality Inn 
lit Los Angeles Ai1pOl1 

5249 ~ BlIHl. 
Loa~ California 9OIH5 

~Po.....I Give Your Computer 

gl, Floppy Disks 

. This Christmas 
2 Pac~ Price 
MOlD 3.75 
MD2D 4.95 

'olea Boole 4 ' Supply Co. 
Downlown AcrOSI from The Old Clpltol 

Open 1:00-1:00 M.F; 1:00-1:00 SII., 12:00-1:00 Sun. 
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Pro-lifers reprove UI clini 
By Elfl Johnlton III 
Staft Writer 

g freezing tempera
ut 15 pro-life advocates 

picketed outSide UI Hospitals 
abortion clinic Friday to draw 

~ attention to "the blood that is on 
the university's hands." 

, According to hospital records, 
I nearly 400 abortions were per
I formed at the VI Special Gyne-
cology Clinic in the Westlawn 

: building during a four-month 
; period earlier this year. 

UI Right to Life spokesman 
, Tim Ganske said that by perform

.. ing abortions, the UI is commit
ting "nothing less than infanti
cide" and is expressing its biases 
concerning certain moral, ethical 
and religious responsibilities. 

Ganske also said the UI is 
·breeching what ought to be its 
politically neutral stance by 

: making the operation available. 
"Abortion has become the fore-

most po li'tica I issue today," 
Ganske said. "We have candi
dates at both the state and fed
eral levels running under pro
life or pro-choice labels. 

"We believe that by opening its 
doors and providing this service, 
the university is taking a definite 
stand on the pro-choice side," 
Ganske said. 

FOLLOWING FRIDA V'S pro
test, UI Hospitals officials 
·denied that performing abortions 
is a political statement and said 
they would continue the practice. 

"Tbis is the practice of medi
cine - don't accuse the medical 
function of making a political 
statement," said Frank Zlatnik, 
vice chairman of the UI Obstetr
ics and Gynecoloy Department 
"I see it as an insult that some
one would say we're making any 
kind of political statement." 

Zlatnik said the Special Gyne
cology Clinic is similar to other 

Iowa students 
: make the grade 
on Basic Skills 

: By Jerry Duncan 
:: Staff Writer 

: In the midst of concern about the quality 
, of Iowa education, public school students 
:. have been scoring steadily higber on the 
· Iowa Test of Basic Skills since the mid-1970s, 
: said a VI author of the test. 

"Kids are doing better, we've got to tell 
, people that," said H.A. Hoover, statistics 
· professor in the UI Testing Program, at a 

conference of the Institute for School Execu-
· tives in Iowa City Friday. 
· In fact, up to the sixth grade, basic skill 

scores are the highest in the history of the 
.. state, ,he said, with the exception of math 
: and reading comprehension test scores, 
: which are still slightly below the peak point 
; in the mid-l960s. 

Students got "bogged down" in computa-

I 
tiona I mathematics, but there has been a 

, turnaround during the past five years 

( because of newer text books that emphasize 
• back-ta-basics, he said. 

hospital clinics that provide 
patients with a medical service. 

He explained that when an 
abortion is performed at VI Hos
pitals it "takes place between the 
doctor and the patient and is 
confidential in that sense. This 
would be the case for any other 
service offered here." 

The VI Right to Life Organiza
tion, with about 50 members, has 
lead the fight against abortions 
for about seven years both on 
campus and at other local clin
ics, including the Emma Gold
man Clinic. 

Kevin Ross, VI Right to Life 
member, said that although many 
people are silent on the issue of 
abortion, most "reasonable peo
ple, at heart, realize its true 
wickedness." 

"I think it's a shame that uni
versity finances are going toward 
what many people are morally 
opposed to," Ross said. 

BUT ACCORDING to UI Hospi-

tals Information Director Dean 
Borg, the UI is prohibited by law 
to use stale-appropriated funds 
for the operations. 

"The patient who requests the 
service also arranges for the 
finances" whether it is through 
personal resources or Insurance, 
Borg said. He added that the 
price of an abortion varies 
d pending on the proccdlll·e 

In addition, Ross saId that 
"ultra lefl-wingists" who adam
antly support pro-choice often 
support, or are members of, such 
groups as the Ul Gay and Les
bian Association. 

"I know this is a generaliza
\ion, but I think it's an accurate 
one," Ross said 

Commenting on Friday's 
intemperate weather, Ross said, 
"That's the difference between 
us and the ultra left-Wing camp; 
we care enough to come out here 
and protest when irs really 
cold." 

[ , Comparing Iowa basic skills scores with 
: national skills test scores shows a virtual 
• mirroring, demonstrating that similar testing 
: factors affect other states, he said. 

IOWA SKILLS tests such as the basic skills 

Christmas Is almost here, and we've got tbe best. In 
top brand name stereo, VCRs, color TVs and more 
on sale now ... plus great people to help you find 
your "best buy'" But for the best selection you've 

and the Iowa Test of. Educational Develop
ment are unique in the United States 
because school districts have the option to 
use them and they are not mandated by the 

. Iowa Department of Public Instruction, 

. Hoover said. 
Recent newspaper articles reporting that 

students in large schools score better than 
' those in small schools Bre an example of how 
testing and test scores can be misinterpreted 

lby lay peo,ple, Hoover said. 

got to hurry' 

The Dally loWanlByron Hellier 

Pro-lIfe adv~ta. picket outaIda the WHtlawn builiding Friday to prote.1 
abortion. performed at the UI t-IospiWls' SpecIal Gynecology Clinic houled 
in the building. 

I ''Those tests are voluntary. That makes a 
!big difference," he said, because not every 

ISChool is included in the sample and gener
alizations can be inaccurate. 

Everyclay Low Price '109gs 

stereo Cassette 19" ElectroniC Tune 

Skills tests are not reasonable to use as an 
"end-all" in curriculum evaluation, said 
Robert Forsyth, UI professor in the Iowa 
Testing Program, but "they are an important 
part of it." 

1 Feedback to parents, teachers and the 
student on scores and how to interpret them 
can aid in raising individual scores, Hoover 
said. ' 

The Daily Iowan 

sun needs a niversi1y Editor 
appllcallons available In the Communica
lions nl r, Room 201 . Deadline 
ext nd d until D c. 11. 

Applications arc also available for: 
N 'ws. art lenlcnainment and spons 

report r po iii ns. 
Edilorlal writers. 
Copy edilors. 
AppliCation for all Ihese positions may 

be pi ked up in,lh DI newsroom. 

Ro 11 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ada & cencelillions. 

Rose Bowl Tr.lp 
Sponsored by 

Encore Group TrBvellnc, 
10-day Bus Tour 

Deck with DOlby tl IIC NR , 
eet great stereo recording with this top quality sony cassette deck, Features full logiC tape 
transport, with Dolby 8/C noise reduction. NOW at Incredible saVings In time fOr Christmas 
Model TCFX·311 . List price $179. . .. 

S·4, ".aCH 
£VtryOllV lOW Price IS" _ 

6 Hour VMS 
VideO Cassattt Tape 

Cable Ready Color Television 
Has Zenith's chromacolor picture tube, with a 
quartz controlled 157 channel cable capable electronic 

tuner and LED channel display. Model 8-1920, ~~ii!~~:::::~~ 

Everyday lOW Price 159 

$385 perpemn 

Specl.1 f •• tur.a: 

Evervday ~ow Price"''' 
alas 10 Minute 
CI"ettl Tape 
UCX-90. List 54.00 ea. MOdel T -120. list S .. 9'p95~e:a:ch!:!!!:1L..!_;;;".. __ ~~~"::J:!:JL2:1~ 

• 2 night. In Vegaa 
• Ski day In VIII 

For more In'ormadon call 351-7340 
anar ~:30 pm 

FlnaI'Clng avallable Visa, Mastercard 
& American EKpress welcomed. SOme 

quantities may be limited. Prices gOOd 
thru December 11 or while quantltles 

last. NO Dealers PleilSeI 
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UI student finds his claim to fame 
decorating residence hall doors 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Nearly 500 years ago Michelangelo 
received 500 ducats to paint Jesus 
Christ on the ceiling of the Sistine 
Chapel. 

Following in this tradition, Mitch 
Galane has received $140 this fall for 
drawing the likenesses of Rambo, 
Jim Morrison, Rob Lowe and other 
modern-day idols on students' doors 
in UI Residence Halls. 

Galane, a UI freshman, has drawn 
the images of rock 'n' roll and film 
stars on 14 doors in the UI halls. 

"I'm not so much an artist as I am a 
reproducer," Galane said. 

Galane's door sketching career 
began in August when he was living 
in temporary housing at the Burge 
Residence Hall. A roommate noticed 
Galane drawing in a sketch book and 
asked him to pencil something on 
the door of the lounge where they 
were living to enhance its decor. 

AFTER GALANE'S rendering of 
Jim Morrison debuted on the lounge 
door, requests began corning in from 
other residents who wanted him to 
personalize their doors. 

Rick Dau said he and his room
mates decided Clint Eastwood was a 
natural choice to police the entrance 
to their room. 

Daily lowanIMaH Stockman 
Mitch Galane puta the finishing touches on a drawing of JlmI Hendrix- Galane, a UI 
freshmen hal made a eldellne 0' "'etchIng on donn doo .... 

roommate who chose to have the 
Townshend put on tbe door. 

"He's a big Who fan, so my room
mate, the fanatic, wanted Pete," 
Emmerson said. "If I had my way it 
would be Marilyn (Monroe)." 

Galane said. 
"He had it taped up in paper and 

he did an unveiling," Galane said, 
adding the girlfriend was 
embarrassed by the fuss . "But she 
liked it; she said it looked like her." 

SKI IOWA 
Selected 

SKIS & BOOTS I,: ~l ' 
Up to 1 
50% OFF . .' 

CLOSEOUT 
SKIS 

X-C SKI 
PACKAGES -~ 

S3000 
to $6000 

.. .,................. FREE Sioreside Parking 

(rom $1 00 Wa~ or No Wax . 

m s. Gllberl 
IOWI ell, 
351-1337 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

For 1986-87 ACADEMIC YEAR. 
SALARY: $3,400.00 (1985-86 figure) 

A~PLICATION DEADLINE: December 13,1985 
These are residence hall live-in pOSitions. Interested persons should 

"We wanted a tough character on 
the door to show that we weren't 
about to be messed with - us three 
roommates," said Dau, a UI fresh
man. 

GALANE, A FILM major, likes to 
draw his favorite movie characters 
on the doors, adding each door takes 
about two hours to finish. 

GALANE SAID that he has been have some experience in residence hall living. Any student who will 
commissioned by UI Residence ser-
vices to muralize the fifth floor have junior standing by the Fall of 1986 AND whose grade point 

But Galane also said students have 
requested him to draw some bizzare 
subjects. 

hallway, part of a experimental plan average is a 2.50 or aboye is eligible to apply. 
to showcase the work of budding 
student artists. Job Descriptions and Application. at: 

THE CRITICS on fifth floor Burge 
appear impressed with Galane 's hall 
gallery. 

"The weirdest I've had is someone 
who wanted me to draw a two
headed unicorn," Galane said, 
adding he also started but never 
finished a drawing of a Playboy 
centerfold. 

"I think it's excellent, the work I've Asslsta"t Director Offlc •• I" 
seen is well done," George Droll, UI 

"It's pretty good, I could never do 
it - the shading, the expression," 
said John Erickson, who hired 
Galane to draw an image of rock star 
J imi Hendrix on his door. "It's some
thing to be able to take a pencil and 
be able to make something that is 
almost lifelike." 

Residence Services Directbr, said . • ___________ H.II.lc.'.e.st.a.".d_S.ta.".I •• y_H.a.II •••. ________ ... 
"There's a lot of attention to detail. 

Galane said his work has also been 
used to a foster romance. 

It looks very professionally done." 
The drawings don't do any men

tionable damage to the doors, UI 
Residence Services Assistant Direc
tor Wayne Graeve said. But students 

UI freshman Steve Johnson hired 
Galane to draw a picture of his 
girl fiend to surprise her when she 
came from Illinois for a visit The 
drawing's premiere attracted the 
curiosity of most of the fifth floor, 

have to pay to repaint their door if .------------------------------'"'"!"-i 
"People go by and say that's really 

cool," Dan Emmerson said about the 
drawing on his door of guitarist Pete 
Townshend. He added it was his 

they are unable to erase the artwork. 
Galane also said his work has 

belped him adjust to college life. 
"It gets me known," the UI fresh

man said. 

Local coalition applauds tax plan 
,,1m Sprague ' 
Staff Writer 

While local government leaders 
have voiced strong opposition to Gov, 
Terry Branstad's proposed property 
tax freeze, rural tax .protest groups 
tonsider the proposal an ~arly vic
tory. 

Bob Arn, chairman of the Johnson 
County Rural Iowa Property Taxpay
ers, said he personally supports the 
governor's action although his group 
has not taken a formal position. Arn 
said it would give the taxpayers' 
group something speCific to lobby for 
In the Iowa Legislature. 

Arn said his endorsement of Bran
Itad's proposal is not a popular 
reaction, however. "I'm going to 
blake people angry in Iowa City," he 
said. 

ments for property tax .relief. The 
Johnson County group recently 
demanded that the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors cut back its 
budget 9 percent. 

THE GOVERNOR'S plan to freeze 
the taxes will not greatly affect the 
county's budget because of a self
imposed budget freeze for Johnson 
County next year, said Dennis 
Langenberg, chairman of the county 
Board of Supervisors. 

But the supervisors are unhappy 
with having the decisions made for 
them at the state level. 

"He's way out of line," Langenberg 
said in reaction to Branstad's prop
osal. "We're locally elected officials. 
He should leave it up to the local 
officials." 

ment coming down and puttinl' their 
finger in the county's" business, he 
said. 

CITY AND SCHOOL officials who 
had planned on increased property 
tax collections have also been 
stranded by the proposal. 

Neal Berlin, Iowa City manager, 
said a second city budget would have 
to be prepared with recommenda
tions for the areas to be cut. Berlin 
said the city would be short $1 
million to $1.4 million if it can't 
collect a planned 6 percent increase 
in property taxes. 

Do you see what I see 7 

I see a free, all 
expense paid trip for 
two to the Bahamas 
over Spring Break. 

Watch 
The Dally Iowan 

for contest 
details. 

The taxpayers' group was formed 
earlier this year in reaction to a 9 
percent increase in property tax 
evaluation for farmland and it ·has 
tJeen active in lobbying local govern-' 

Jim Buline, a member of the tax
payers' group, said he was not sur
prised by the reaction of county 
officials and can understand their 
opposition to the governor's plan. 
His one concern is "state govern-

David Cronin, superintendent for 
Iowa City Schools, said salary 
increases negotiated in workers' 
contracts before the governor's plan 
was unveiled will force school costs 
to rise. Because the school budget is 
80 percent payroll , the district must 
lQ off em~~e~ ~ m~t bu~~~--~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~----~---~~ 

Tax proposal 
lambasted as 
'irresponsible' 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad's call for a freeze on property taxes 
is an irresponsible way to shift the state's 
money woes onto the backs of local govern
ments, Senate Majority Leader Bill Hutchins 
said. 

As part of his state reorganization plan, 
Branstad has recommended the legislature 
freeze property tax budgets of city and 
county governments. , 

"In addition to this major restructuring 
and downsizing, I am recommending that we 
freeze state spending at present levels. This 
action freezing state budgets should not be 
an excuse for a property tax increase," 
Branstad said earlier this week. 

"While the state will make good on its 
commitment to restore the impact of the (3.85 
percent) across-the-board cut on local gov
ernments, those governments should review 
their own operations and restructure and 
downsize as we are doing at the state level," 
he said. 

Hutchins, D-Audubon, said the general 
public backs the property tax freeze because 
they think it will save them money. 

But he said city and county officials are 
upset about It because it is likely to result in 
a reduction of local government services. He 
said they also oppose it on the basis they will 
lose their power to make local decisions at 
the local level. 

"There Is a lot of poUtical support for a 
bard freeze, but I don't think it ·is good 
,overnment," Hutchins said. 

House minority leader Del Stromer, 
R-Garner, said a property tax freeze doesn't 
have much to do with reorganization, but he 
agrees it is politically popular. He sent a 
letter to Branstad aides Friday asking for 
more detail, on the freeze. 

demands without a budget increase, 
he said. 

Give the Gift 
of Health 

For the person who has everything, 
give a Nautilus Gift Certificate 

this Christmas' 
One Month Nautilus or 

Aerobic Classes 

S4000 

NAUTILUS 
HEALTH SPA 

SliPUP 
"THE NEW JOY OF PHOTOGRAPHY." 

AND DEVELOP INTO 
I BEnER PHOTOGRAPHER. 

Insid every book you'll find $] 0 in discount coupons 
for Kodak processing. Advice and information on 
cameras, Ilms, techniques. And over 500 color 
photographs. You'll be taking better pictures in 
a flash, 
Publisher's suggested price $15. 951mde pafJer. 

Downtown Acro .. from The Old Capitol 
Open 1:00.1:00 M-F; ' :00.5:00 Sa .. , 12:00.S:00lun. 
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World 

OPEC ministers predict price war Toxic gas leak in Japan 
GENEVA (UP!) - OPEC oil minis· tel's remaining share of world mark· ing for OPEC," he said. 

ters unable to resolve their feud ets. , • The ministers, who ruled out any l-nJ-ures 28 hosp-Ital-Izes 5 ave; pricing and output con· This ~ould be. done by havi?~ a agreement on ~ new pric!ng st~ategy, 
Sunday toward a full p~oductlOn floor Instead of a. ceIling m~t Sunday 10 Yamam's sUIte. A , 

price with non·member oil pro· wIth OPEC members permItted to thlJ'd day of talks was scheduled for 
ducing countries. sell as much oil as they can at the Monday in the seventh OPEC meet· 

Oil ministers Sheik Ahmed Zaki best price obtainable on the free Ing in 12 months. . . . 
Yamani of Saudi Arabia and Mana market. Before the seSSIOn, mmlsters told 
Saeed Otaiba of the United Arab "OP~C I~ GOING into a new rt;porte~s the central issue . under 
Emirates said the price of oil could phase, Otalba told reporters Sun· dISCUSSIon was the protection of 
rail to $20 a barrel from the present day evening on the second day of the OPEC's remaining share of world 
levels of $25 to $29 depending on year-end meeting of the l3-member markets. OPEC presently controls 
quality, If OPEC m~mbers start an Organl~ati~.n of Pet~ol~um Exporting about one·third of the free w?rld 
all-out price war against non·OPEC Countries. The maJority of members market, as opposed to a two-thirds 
nations. know that we now have to be more share in its heyday in the late 19708. 

Such a move would represent a flexible and make price sacrifices. As a net importer of oil, the United 
major policy switch from defending "A $20 level would naturally have States. wo.uld not. be so deeply 
prices to protecting the divided car· effects but it would not be devastat- embrOiled 10 any pnce war. 

rlipino presidential race widens 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - A 

pUt between top opposition politi· 
ians that threatened to undermine 
n election challenge to President 
erdinand Marcos widened Sunday 
Ith a third party considering field

a separate candidate. 
Former Sen. Eva Estrada Kalaw, 
ho withdrew from the race Satur· 
ay citing the need for opposition 
nity, said she was calling a meeting 
her faction of the Liberal Party to 
vit:'* a possible candidacy. 
Kalaw said she considered the 

ace wide open, and there were 
dlcl\tions that former Sen. J ovito 
alonga, head of a larger faction of 
e Liberal Party, was also studying 
e possibility of a candidacy. 
The renewed interest in the cam· 
ign followed former Sen. Salvador 
urel 's announcement earlier Sun-

ey that he would run against Mar· 
as in the elections, scheduled for 
b • 

LAUREL'S DECISION, which 
dashed hopes for a unified challenge 
to Marcos, came after talks about a 
united ticket with the other declared 

I
sndjdate, Corazon Aquino, broke 
own because the two candidates 
ould not agree on which party 
anner to campaign under. 
Corazon Aquino, wife of slain 
pposition leader Benigno Aquino 

!nd regarded as the opposition's 
test hope of ousting Marcos, had 

t
ked Laurel, 57, to run as her vice 
residential candidate. 
Laurel , who heads the largest coal· 
ion of anti· Marcos forces, said he 
fused because Aquino - "for 
disclosed reasons" - was unwill· 

to run as a candidate for his 
Nationalist Democratic Orga-

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
lQIJRLlFE 

American Heart 6.· 
Association V 

Salvador Laurel ral .. s hi. hands In a gesture of victory after announcing Sunday he 
will run for president In Philippines' Feb. 7 election. 

nization, or UNlDO. 
"This sudden and unexpected 

refusal on her part to run as UNIDO 
candidate leaves me no choice but to 
decline her offer to run as her vice 
president," Laurel said, adding he 
would flIe his candidacy for the 
presidency Monday. 

LAUREL SAID Aquino was wel
come to "join me as my vice pres· 
idential running mate. " 

At a news conferem:e, Aquino, 52, 
leader of the Laban Ng Bayan Party, 
said she had proposed a coalition -
the UNIDO·Laban - but Laurel 
refused. 

HI-FI 

SALE! 
OUR HI·fl SYSTEMS ARE BUILT fOR THE fUTURE OF 
SOUND SO THAT THEY MAY BE INCORPORATED 
WITH VIDEO. DON'T BE FOOLED BY BUYING A 
SUPERMARKET VARIETY. 

Technics 
THESC~NCEOFSOUND 

SCA 210E 

SAVE $120.00 REGULAR $7 ... 95 

(M)PIONEERe 

SYlCOMX41M 

OF.CAIISE TIlE MUSIC MATTERS 

NOW '699'5 
RIGULAR ..... 95 

700 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 
338·6165 

TOKYO (UPI) - Clouds of toxic gas 
spewed from a leak in a factory storage 
tank early Sunday, engulfing a residen· 
tial neighborhood in western Japan and 
injuring at least 28 people, police said. 

Police said the leak of gasified hydro
chloric acid originated in the Sanwa 
Electrical Appliance Works in Osaka, 
about 125 miles west of Tokyo, but it 
was not clear exactly when and how the 
leak began. 

"I didn't hear any alarm bells or 
anything, but I awoke with a choking 
sensation in my throat," one resident 
told the Kyodo news service. 

"I saw a cloud of gas floating all 
around, and then I fainted," said one 

unidentified 16-year·old girl , inter
viewed by television reporters at her 
hospital bed. 

Of the 28 injured, only five people 
were hospitalized, police said. 

"But the official number of injured 
will probably rise," a police spokesman 
said. "We've already heard of one 
hospital in the neighborhood that had 
50 to 60 people in its emergency room." 

Most of the victims complained of 
sore throats caused by the leaking gas. 

Hydrochloric acid, a compound com
monly used in petroleum production, 
and by foundries and electrical 
appliance manufacturers, is highly 
toxic. 
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PERES, leader of the Labor 
party, accused Arens of master
minding the Israeli spying on the 
United States, charging the Pol
lard affair began during Arens' 
term as defense minister. 

But IsraelL news media, includ
ing state-run television, have 
reported the spying might have 
begun 10 years ago during Peres' 
term as defense minister. 

Israel has reportedly given a 
U.S. investigative team permis
sion to question three Israeli 
officials - Rafael Eitan, a for
mer senior official In the Israeli 
intelligence agency Mossad, and 
two diplomats who returned 
home from Washington almost 
immediately after Pollard' s 
arrest. 

ON SATIJRDAV, a key Israeli 

legislator close to Peres; Simcha 
Dinitz, said the U.S. officials may 
be allowed to question other 
Israelis as well. 

Israel has waived diplomatic 
immunity for the two diplomats 
- Yosef Yagur and lIan Ravid, 
scie nce attaches based in 
Washington and New York. Dip
lomatic immunity protects diplo
mats from criminal prosecution 

while in a foreign country. . 
The American investigative 

team is to arrive in Israel to 
begin the questioning within two 
days, Israel radio said Sunday. 

High-ranking Foreign Ministry 
official Hanan Bar-On was 
named liaison with the U.S. 
team, which will include officials 
from the State and Justice 
departments and the FBI. 

L.c:»I1S1 __________________________________________________________________________ c_on_t_ln_u~ __ Ir_o_m_p_~_e_1_A 

leading up to the 5 p.m. Iowa
time announcement was nerve
racking. 

"Every paper 1 read had some
thing on it," the Wheaton, 111., 
native said. "I just wanted to get 
it over with and relieve the 
pressure a little bit. The last 
hour (during NBC's television 
presentation) was worse than a 
football game. I'll tell you, it was 
worse than the Michigan game 
this year. It was a long TV show. 
It seemed like two hours." 

Jackson was experiencing the 
same emotions. 

"I've been thinking about this 
all day," Jackson said. "I didn't 
know if it was going my way or to 
Chuck Long. 

"The people in the second row 
probably heard my heartbeat. It 
was the first time I've really been 
nervous," Jackson said. 

Long was pleased the balloting 
proved to be so close. "I'm proud 
it was the closest race ... It's a 
heck of a lot better being second 
than not being in the race at aIL" 

The second closest race was in 
1961 when Ernie Davis of Syra
cuse University won the Heisman 
with 824 points and Bob Fergu
son of Ohio State University was 
runner-up with 771 points. 

JACKSON, AS a three-time all 
American, ran for 1,815 yards 
duri(lg the 1985 season. He aver
aged 6.4 yards for his 278 
attempts. Holding virtually all of 
Auburn 's offensive records, Jack
son has gained a career total 
4,303 yards in 38 games averaging 
113.2 yards per game. 

Jackson's sparkling football 
career is enhanced by his track 
and baseball accomplishments 
as well. In his two-year track 
career, he lettered twice and 
qualified for the NCAA meet in 
the 6O-yard dash both years. 

The McCalla, Ala., native, how
ever, is as distinguished a base
ball player as he is an Auburn 
football star. As a senior in high 
school, Jackson turned down a 
multi-year contract with the New 
York Yankees to play football 
with Auburn. 

"I'm the eighth of ten kids and 
I'll be the first to graduate from 
college." Jackson said. "I wanted 
to start a trend in my family. I 
wanted to be the first in my 
family to go to a major college 
and graduate ... I can fall back 
on my degree." 

As a centerfielder last season, 
Jackson batted .401 with 17 
home-runs and 43 RBI. He led 
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the Tigers in runs scored (55), yet 
Jackson said, "In baseball, I 
would say I'm average." 

His football coach Pat Dye 
said, "You folks don't have any 
conception of what talent this 
guy has." 

UPON GRADUATION, Jackson 
said he has not decided which 
professional sport he will 
pursue, and dOubts the Heisman 
Trophy will affect his- decision. 
"If I play football after I leave 
Auburn, it's because I want to," 
he said. "The same goes with 
baseball." 

After losing the Heisman Tro
phy by a 45-point margin, Long 
said he didn't know what deter
mining factors qualified Jackson 
as the best candidate. "Bo Jack
son had really good years at 
Auburn," Long said. "Watching 
him on films and everything, he's 
a great athlete. It 's hard to 
answer that question - what 
they decided on. He rolled up 
some good statistics this year. 

"I'm really hot sure what the 
difference was. I thought it 
would be close and I kind of 
thought he would come out the 
winner anyway," Long said. 

"I just said good luck to (Jack-

POI THE DIUJOI!I ON TOUI UST. 

son)," Long said. "He's a class 
guy and he's a nice guy - he 
really is." 

"I DON'T THINK anyone could 
say anything negative about los
ing to a guy like Bo Jackson," Fry 
said. "He'/! a phenomenal foot
ball player." 

Dye, however, said he would 
have taken the blame if Jackson 
had lost. "It would have been a 
tremendous disappointment 
because I would have felt like I 
did not do my job," he said. 

Now that the pressure created 
by the Heisman Trophy has 
passed, Long said he will concen
trate on the future. "First we 
have to go out to Pasadena and 
do something out there," Long 
said. "After that I'm going to play 
in the Japan Bowl. I'll get ready 
for the (National Football 
League) draft; the draft is a long 
way away .so I'm not going to 
worry about that now. I'm going 
to try to take it one step at a time. 

"Everything's happening so 
fast. And it seems like everything 
happened in the course of two 
weeks. It really hasn't hit me' yet. 
It really hasn't hit me that we're 
going out to the Rose Bowl yet 
until we get there." 

For the beginner of the young perf'ormlni musidan. these top quality sets oll'£r the 
greatest value In sound and p£rforman«. 
RmlO "IJberator" 5 piece set wtth Sablan 8-S cymbal set. Includes HI·Hat. IS" 
crash. and 20" ride cymbals. ..,. $137.00 

Chdttma. $pedal $545.00 
Cosmic Percussion "Power Tom" 5 piece set. with Yamaha hardware. and Sabian 
B·S Cymbals. Includes HI·Hat. and IS" crash/ride cymbal. 

..,. $111f.00 
ClIrtstmu SpecI.J $7.UO 

W .. t .... alIo atoeb • compIata au oIT ..... 
dnau, .... eIectroeIc cr... HIlI. 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville • Ph. 351-2000 
17051stAve., Iowa City • Ph.351-9111 

Let us 
cheer up . 
,y.our laundry 
aaY. 
We have the means to fight back: Quality 
Maytag washers & dryers, Big-Screen TV, 
video games, pool table, snack and bever
age bar, plus a comfortable, relaxing atmo
sphere. And for those who really hate doing 
laundry, we offer a drop-off Wash-Dry-Fold 
service, too. 

'!)UDS'IiSUDSO 
~t!&,v~! 

Across from K·Mart in Coralville 
Open: 7 am·last load in at 10 pm 

Phone: 351·7728 

FOR CHRISTMAS -

give her diamonds -
• 
the perfect expression of lasting love. 

Herteen & Stocker Jewelers 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

THATS 
\\ENTERTAINMENT 
We Are Everywhere! 
And conven iently located 

to serve the enti re 
Iowa City/Coralvi lie area. 

Offering for rental thousands 
of video titles and hundreds 

of video machines. 

1 THArs 
\l.ENTERTAINMENT 
RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
111 L WASlt1NcrON ll&·O'm 

3 THAT'S 
~ ENTERT AINM ENT 

PATff3 

2 Til AT'S 
~ ENTERTAINMENT 

THE SEQUEL 
vlOEO MOYIE RENTALS 
(ONAI Villi lll·O9l0 

.{ 10\\ " ..... 1 ,,,· •• n4"\ 

4THAT'S 
~ ENTERTAINMENT 

~.:.~~ PAfff 4 
VIOfO MOYIE RENTALS .~/~ " VIDEO MOVIE R[NTAlS 

3]8.7040 V nC4MORI M4ll llt-UII 
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Bah, hubbub 
Piping carols into the downtown Iowa City walking 

mall must be the Ultimate crime against Christmas. 
The first aggravation is that this noise invasion started 

before Thanksgiving. Holidays are special largely 
because of their brevity; allowing the tunes of the season 
to drone on for more than a month transforms the special 
into the ordinary. 

The second aggravation is that the songs being broad
cast in the plaza reach far beyond the traditional 
Christmas fare. Julio Iglesias' "To All the Girls I've 
Loved Before" conjurs up an image very different from 
sugarplums and jingle bells. Only three of every four 
selections is a Christmas carol, presumably so the tinny 
attack isn't waged solely against yuletide favorites. 

The Downtown Association, along with its accomplice, 
the Holiday Inn, has turned the walking mall into a giant 
elevator. They have wielded their mighty Muzak, and 
struck down the true spirit of Christmas. 

Mayor John McDonald's lighting of the community tree 
was a nice way to signal the beginning of the season, but 
please stop the music. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Speech coach 
Dear Hayden Fry: 
We have a complainl 
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Oh, we think it's neat that you've done such a swell job 
turning the Iowa football program around, and we're rosy 
cheeked at the thought of going to another bowl game. 

You see, football is very important to Iowans and 
having a "mighty fine ball club" is especially important 
during these tough economic times. We're told it gives us 
poor, depressed Iowans "something to cheer aboul" 

Conservation keeps cold out 
No, it's not the team that we'd like to register our 

. complaint against. It's you. 
Coach Fry, surely you must realize you are a god by 

sports fans' standards. You are probably the most 
well-known Iowan around .,. But you're not really an 
Iowan. 

In recent years, Iowa has been virtually unheard of on 
the national sports scene. Now that we've got millions of 
viewers from across the country watching your every 
move, you insist on mispronouncing your own team's 
name. It's Hawk~yes, not Hawgeyesl 

But it doesn't stop there. Mr. Fry, sir, you're in 10w'S 
now - not Ah-wa. And the next time you're interviewed 
about this beloved Hawkeye state, don't sa~ "Why, in 
Ah-wa y'all would hafta drive a hunred miles before 
you'd even come to a stoplight." 

You've done a great deal to promote Iowa, Coach Fry, . 
but before you drawl your next cliche-filled sentence 
please remember: When in Iowa, do as the Iowans. 

Sincerely, 

Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

No room at the inn 
For most, the holiday season holds a childlike inno

cence and appreciation bundled up in brighUy wrapped 
packages, the aroma of wassail and cookies warm from 
the oven and the togetherness of the family gathered 
around the tree. 'Tis the season to be jolly ... 

And lest 'we become too overwhelmed with the mater
ialism of Christmas, displays such as the creche are set 
up each year to remind shoppers why they are celebrat
ing. 

The creche, we are told, symbolizes the Christian 
tradition, the spirit of sharing and caring included in so 
much of the season's folklore and so otlen overlooked in 
this increasingly material world. 

In this spirit, the Community for Creative Non
Violence, a Washington group that seeks food and shelter 
for the poor, submitted a nativity scene reminding the 
public that for many, the season doesn't mean bulging 
waistlines from holiday gorging, going home for the 
holidays or dreaming of a white Christmas. For many of 
the nation's poor, a white Christmas simply means the 
park bench or cardboard box they call home is that much 
more uncomfortable. 

The Community for Creative Non-Violence has filed a 
lawsuit against Secretary of the Interior Donald P. Hodel 
and the National Park Service atler the park service 
refused to place a nativity scene depicting a man, woman 
and child on a heating grate next to the traditional 
Christmas display set up near the White House. The 

on the proposed scene was to read, ironically, 
I there is no room at the inn." 

proposal was rejected, said a park official, 
because it is a "statement on a political issue now the 
subject of great controversy" and "not a traditional 

• symbol of Christmas." 
And quite an uncomfortable symbol, at that 
"Does the government seek to exclude from the 

'national celebration' of Christmas symbols of concern 
for the poor and homeless hy categorizing them as 
'controversial' and not 'traditional'?" the Community for 
Creative Non-Violence questions in its lawsuil 

Well, yes, but no one should be surprised that human 
compassion has been excluded from the government's 
definition of traditional Christmas values. Sadly, this 
censorship is merely one small example of the "see-no
evil" attitude prevalent in SOCiety too., . 
81xt~ N, 

Robyn Griggs 
Editorial Page Editor 

.. 
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By Mary Tlbor 
Editor 

U TILITY BILLS never 
bear good tidings. And 
those consumers who 
just ripped open 

November's tally discovered that 
this billing period marked a 28 
percent drop in outside tempera
tures from the same billing per
iod last year in Iowa City, result
ing in even higher fuel bills. 

Two consumer actions can 
combat such mammoth heating 
costs: conservation and insula
tion. 

. ' Not sin<:e the late 1970s when 
President Jimmy Carter deemed 
the energy crisis "the mor~l 
equivalent of war" has the 
needed emphasis been placed 
upon the practice of conserva
tion. Simple sacrifices such as 
wearing a sweater and setting 
the thermostat no higher than 68 
degrees can indeed do wonders 
in cutting heating costs. 

DESPITE THE Reagan admi
nistration's de-e mphasis of 
energy planning, public attitudes 
appear ripe for renewed stress 
on conservation. A recent study 
by the Alliance to Save Energy 
showed that the majority'Of 
Americans see a decli,rie in the 
standard of living resulting from 
the lack of energy efficiency and 
not from reduced energy use. 

Doing/one's bit to cut back on 
the use of fossil fuels is also a 
positive means to alleviate the 
common and justified resent
ment of the money-grubbing oil 
companies and conniving OPEC 
sheiks. 

Those homeowners who are 
ready to su bstantially invest in 
insulation will want to start with 
an energy audit By an act of 

Caveat 
Emptor 
Congress, most large gas and 
electric utilities are required to 
otTer their customers an audit of 
energy use and misuse by a 
trained inspector at a miminimal 
charge. 

AFTER ASSESSING energy 
consumption in this way consum
ers will be able to choose a 
reasonable plan for outfitting 
their homes for cold Iowa win
ters, but for renters and others 
looking for a smaller investment 
in energy savings a few minor 
changes will also soothe the 
sting of high utility bills. 

The biggest culprits when it 

comes to squandering heat are 
windows and doors. When con
sidering renting a new apart
ment, or buying or building a 
new house , consumers would 
be wise to assess the amount of 
southern exposure. In a perfor
mance study conducted on a 
house in Portland, Maine, south
facing windows recorded a net 
heat gain; east and west windows 
(if properly insulated) just about 
broke even on energy conserva
tion; but windows on the north 
readily allowed heat to escape 
into the great winter outdoors. 

Window ~flnds its origin in the 
word "wind-eye" - indicating its 
primary use as allowing the wind 
to pass through a building, as 
well as allowing the eye to wan
der past the confines of the four 
walls. Both functions, desirable 
as they may be, reduce windows' 
etTectiveness in keeping the heat 
in and the cold out. 

THE FOLLOWING are some 
relatively low cost options that 
will preserve the "wind-eye" 
functions, yet add to the conser
vation possibilities of windows. 

• Storm windows and weather 
stripping otTer the most basic 
way to reduce the dollars you 
end up contributing to those big 

,oil companies. 

• A mylar inside storm barrier 
presents a unique way to cut heat 
loss. This plastic film, available 
at hardware stores, is attached to 
the inside window trim and then 
shrunk to fit with a hair dryer. 
The only problem is that the 
product can be expensive, yet 
should be replaced every season, 

• Wood shutters, insulated 
drapes and roll-down shades all 

provide options for dreSSing win
dows against the cold. Shades 
can even be trimmed with Velcro 
strips adhering to the window 
frame and forming a tight pocket 
preventing cold air from sp illing 
out 

• Draft stoppers stretched out 
across the foot of doors can help 
greatly to trap warmth in a room. 

Minor though they may sound, 
these additions to a home can 
trim fuel consllmption and con
tribute to the availability of 
energy for future generations. 

• • • 
ONCE UTILITY customers 

recover from the shock of how 
much they owe Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric Company. they 
should search the bill's envelope 
for an important message about 
Project AIDE - that is, Add in 
Dollars for Energy. 

Enclosed is a card for custom
ers to pledge their dollars to 
help pay energy bills accumu
lated by elderly, disabled and 
low-income users. Established in 
1982, Project AIDE is distributed 
through the Iowa City Crisis Cen
ter. Each dollar given by custom
ers is matched by 25 percent 
from Iowa-Illinois shareholders. 

Although the need for such a 
program is testimony to Oll tra
geous energy costs and enormous 
profits reaped by large utilities 
and oil companies , the effort 
should not be belittled. As the 
leanet states, 'Pledging a little 
will mean a lot to those in need." 

Mary Tabor Is DI editor. Her column 
addreSSing consumer issues appears 
every other Monday. If you have an Issue 
you would like to see addressed in this 
column, contact Tabor at 353-6210. 

Mandela's release 'is top priority 
A WHITE city councilwo

man from Johannes
burg, South Africa, vis
ited the Martin Luther 

King Jr. Center for Nonviolent 
Social Change in Atlanta last 
summer as part of a fact-finding 

Coretta 
Scott King 

tour of the United States. I don't considered a "very violent man" 
know if she was part of the when he has been jailed in isola
traveling propaganda offensive tion for two decades by a regime 
organized by the apartheid that survives only through mur
regime in Pretoria that I had der, torture and brutality, she 
read about, but I wouldn't be mutte.red nervously and abruptly 
surprised. departed. 

After touring the facilities, she I STILL WONDER about the 
took part in an informal discus- strange logic that would bring 
sion with center officials. She even a moderate supporter of 
expressed admiration for Martin apartheid to the King Center. 
Luther King Jr., and her belief However, the Pretoria regime's 
that nonviolence was "the only campaign to discredit Mandela is 
hope" for humanity as well as for understandable, for apartheid 
South Africa. She said it was a has no more articulate or com
shame, however, that there were pelling foe. This is why South 
no credible black leaders in African President P.W. Botha 
South Africa. and his apologists in the United 

''BUT WHAT ABOUT Bishop States have painstakingly por
Tutu and Nelson Mandela?" trayed Mandela as a communist, 
asked a member of our statT. a black racist and a proponent of 

"Tutu just doesn't seem to have violence. 
the support of the masses," she Even if Mandela were a com
explained, dismissing the Nobel mUDist, that would not justifY. his 
Peace Prize laureate WIIJI"j~~e;' ~ , . 
wave of the hand,. "And 0 t 1M I~~J 
Mandela ... well, hel • a erY 
violent man." 

When' pressed to explain how 
African National Congress 
leader Nelson Mandela could be 

relations. "But that doesn't mean 
we are Marxists," he has empha
sized. 

As for the attempt to character
ize him as a racist, Mandela is 
one of South Africa's clearest 
voices calli ng for a multiracial 
society. "Whites in South Africa 
belong here - this is their 
home," he said in an interview 
last summer. "We want them to 
live with us and share power 
with us." 

THE CHARGE THAT Mandela 
is a proponent of violence is as 
simplistic as it is hypocritical. 
Although he has admitted to acts 
of 'sabotage against state prop
erty, and has explicitly rejected 
an exclusively nonviolent 
strategy to combat apartheid, he 
has turned his imprisonment into 
a powerful example of nonvio
lent protest. 

In 1976, the government otTere<l 
to release him if he would go Into 
exile and stay out of politics. He 
refused and was moved to a more 
isolated prison because his cap
tors feared his influence on 
other prisoners. 
. Last F~bnl'~, be was again 
CJered ~nditlqpal, freedom. 
resident' Bodia told Parliament 

Mandela c.o~ld iP free if he 
would renounce violence. Man
dela's eloquent refusal will stand 
in African history as one of the 

enduring documents of the 
struggle for freedom. 

TURNING THE TABLES on 
Botha, Mandela challenged the 
apartheid regime to face its own 
violence. "Let him renounce vio
lence .... Let him guarantee free 
political activity so tha t the peo
ple may decide who will govern 
them. I cherish my own freedom 
dearly. but I care even more for 
your freedom .... lowe it to their 
widows, to their orphans, to their 
mothers and fathers who have 
grieved and wept for them .... I 
am not less life-loving than you 
are. But I cannot sell my birth
right, nor am I prepared to sell 
the birthright of the people to be 
free. Your freedom and mine 
cannot be separated." 

Powerful, soul-stirring words 
from a man of rare courage, 
compassion and integrity. Now at 
Pollsmoor Prison outside Cape
town recovering from major 
surgery, Mandela has been 
separated from his family for 23 
years. Yet his unflagging dedica
tion to the ca\l.se of self
determination and human rights 
for all South Africans will 
inspire freedom-loving people 
for generations to come. His 
unconditional release ought to 
be the first Iftiority of U.S. fore
ign policy toward South Africa. 
Copyright, 1985, Coretta Scott King 
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Dole: balanced budget 
bill won't work 'magic' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
congressional proposal to 
mandate a balanced federal 
budget will not work "magic" 
in reducing the nation's 
mounting red ink and could be 
postponed, Senate Republican 
leader Robert Dole, Kansas, 
said Sunday. 

"There are some who think 
this Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 
(budget balancing legislation) 
proposal is going to do all this 
magic," Dole said. 

"My own view is that cer
tai nly it is a good step in the 
right direction, something we 
need, it's a good discipline. 
But again it's legislation that 
we can postpo'ne or modifY." 

Dole, interviewed on NBC's 
"Meet the Press," also said 
there is "no way" Congress 
will vote to terminate some 30 
to 50 domestic programs. Anal
ysts say programs must be cut 
to reduce the federal deficit 
by $50 billion and keep a 3 
percent increase in military 
spending that President 
Ronald Reagan wants, without 
raising taxes. 

ASKED WHEmER Reagan 
would veto the balanced 

budget proposal because it 
would impose mandatory 
across·the-board cuts on 
defense as well as domestic 
programs, Dole said, "Well, 
there is always a possibility 
but I doubt in the the real 
world he would do that." 

"Things are closing in on the 
White House," the Senate 
leader said. "They wanted to 
cut federal spending and the 
result was Gramm-Rudman
Hollings and the White House 
has to say, 'Are we for It or 
not?' I think right now the 
moment of truth is about to 
arrive." 

Treasury Secretary James 
Baker, appearing on ABC's 
"This Week With David Brink
ley," said he would recom
mend Reagan sign the bill if it 
comes out of Congress. 

Rep. Bob Michel, GOP house 
leader from Illinois, said he 
expects the balanced budget 
measure will be adopted, but 
if it is, "there's going to be 
strong agitation for" an 
increase in taxes next year to 
soften the blow of budget cuts . ..... ' •.•.•.•.•.•.•.• 
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Register to win one of the many weekly prius, donated 
by participating Downto\Vn Merchants. 

You must sign up each week to be eligible for that 
week's prizes. Drawings will be held on Saturdays 
throughout the ChristIIW season. 

All enmes are eligible to win one of the 2 Grand Prizes. 

115 Carat Diamond Pendant from 
Hand's Jewele" or 1 Night Package at 
the Holiday Inn. 

• ' 

IIII .. 
ONACITY 

'The Grand Prize Drawing will be held 
on Saturday, December 21, 1985 . 
Sign up at any participating Downtown 
Merchantl diaplaying the Chriatnw 
Promotional Poster. 
You rna, enter as offen as ,ou like, no 
purchase necessary. Need not be present ro win. 

NEWTON, Mass. (UP!) - Soviet 
dissident Yelena Bonner, conti
nuing to observe orders from 
Russian officials that she avoid 
questions from the press, was 
reunited with her family Satur
day evening after she arrived in 
the United States to receive 
treatment for her ailing heart. 

Bonner, 62, who has suffered 
two heart attacks and is expected 
to undergo coronary bypass 
surgery in Boston, landed at 
Logan International Airport 
accompanied by her son, Alexei 
Semyonov, and her son-in-law, 
Efrem Yankelevichafter after 
spending a week in Italy. 

At the airport, Bonner was 
taken to a VIP lounge where she 
was greeted by her daughter, 
Tatiana Yankelevich, her 
85-year-old mother, Ruth Bonner, 
and three grandchildren, Anna, 
10, Metvei 12, and Alexandra, 2. 

BONNER HAD last seen her 
daughter and two of her grand-

children during a previous trip 
to the Yankelevich home in 1979. 
She had not seen her mother 
since 1980, when Ruth Bonner 
left the Soviet Union to take up 
temporary residence with the 
Yankeleviches. 

Efrem Yankelevich said the 
family had rece,ived several 
offers from doctors interested in 
treating Bonner and would prob
ably make an appointment Mon
day. "We won't be able to release 
any names (of doctors) until after 
we actually speak with the doc
tor," he said. 

Bonner 's arrival also has 
raised new family concerns for 
Ruth Bonner, who says she plans 
to return to the Soviet Union 
with her daughter, Yankelevich 
said. 

"She wants to return this time, 
but we are trying to dissuade her 
because we have no idea what's 
going on with her daughter," he 
said. 

United P, ... InternatlQnal 

V.lenl Bonnl' II accomPinled to the u.s. by hi' IOn Alexl Semyonov. ' 

.. End Silent' Nillhts • 
,!his Christmas. 

Less than $50 
AKG K-4& Headphones 

$29 SAVE 1/3! 
25-Foot extension cord: $8,95 

$19 
• DENON Record Cleaner $11.00 
• DISCWASHER Record Sleeves $3.10 

L..---..:;--=.J.......... , • SUMIKO Stylus Cleaner S4.ao 

Mon.t.r Cabl. 
a,...,wlre 

Guaranteed to Improve the 
sound of your 
.stereo or your $ 3 0 
money back. 

ALPIN. e.lt.r.o Poet .... 

Four beautiful, suitable for 
framing color posters to choose from $ 3 
including one with a calendar. 

,. ..... nthu.I •• t 

• NORTRONICS demagnetizer 
• NORTONICS cleaning fluid 
• 100 VANCO cleaning swabs 
• 3 DENON HD-7 90 cassett9!': 

ALPIN. 
C .......... 

$49 
Model 11253 

A super sounding 5Y." co-axial speaker that will fit in 
virtually any door or rear-d8C~ application . 

408 Kirkwood Av •. 

IpNker .tan. 
Priced From 

$29/,,· 
Three models to choose trom, all 
featuring a solid walnut trim 
piece. 

AcrOll from Eicher', GrHnhoUI. D~ember Hours: 
10:30-8:30 Monday & ThurSday 
10:30-8:00 Tues., Wed, " FrI. 
10:30-5:00 SaturdlY 

338·.101 
• VISA • MASTERCARD 

• 3o.DAY LAYAWAY 
• to DAYS SAME AI CASH 
WITH APPAOVED C"EDIT 

12:00-4:00 $unday 

Less than $1 00 
SONY W.IIon.n 

$99 
Mod.1 WM-F18 

AM/FM cassette with Dobty B, 
auto reverse, & a 3-band 

equalizerl 

SONY PL-LX240 
Turntabl • 

$66 
$106 set-up ansi fully calibrated 
with a,high quality Grado P-Mount Cartridge. 

, ...... 

NAIAD Audio Rack 
SF-20 

2 adjustable shelves. upper 
glass door. lower record 
storage and casters. 

$98 

'0' ,'- : -,,~ . . I H' 
.' • • . J • . , • 

I , • , •• , - ~ 

18 watts of pure clean power 
plus a 7-band $ 
graphic equal/zer 98 
to custom shape 
the sound In Model 3210 
your car. 

I 

BaO 
C.rtrldg. 

'Prlce Includes professional 
In.lliialion on your turntable. 

Less than $150 
10NY 

Recelv.r 

~149 
Model STR·AV260 

.ANYO Boombox 

$149 
ModllMn70 

ALPIN. In·d_h AM'PM e_.tt. 

$139 
Modl17150 

BO.TON Acouet .. 
A.40 ..... k .... 

'129/ pro 

Top-rlted bV Conlumer Reports. 
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J' ckson's win sets up' Heisman race for '86 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Bo Jack-

• lion posed with a 215-pound 
bronze statue in one comer of 
the Downtown Athletic Club's 
17th noor while Vinny Tes
taverde answered questions near 
the elevator and Lorenzo White 

I
was smiling for cameras (our 

t noors below. 
, The 1986 Heisman Trophy race 
:bld already begun. 
f Jackson of Auburn, benefitting 

t !'rom a strong preseason cam· 
;'paiin, became the 12th running 

~~~:9 l ~act in the last 13 year~ to win 

1. Davis 
fsparkles 
[at UNI 
r. Open 

.; f 8y Dan Mill" . 
-; Staff Write r 

Ex-Hawkeye and Olympian 
", f Barry Davis led a crew of current 
'. and former Iowa wrestlers at 
~ Saturday's Northern Iowa Open 
I (in Cedar Falls by taking first 
; place at 134 pounds. 

The bulk of tbe Iowa team 
spent the weekend in Pennsylva· 
nia, coming away with a 30-14 win 

(Wrestling 
• over bighly touted Division II 

.! power Edinboro State Saturday. 
; The Hawkeyes then met on Sun· 
~ pi day with Bloomsburg State in 
b t Bloomsburg, Pa., but no results 
, (' were available at press time. 

t Two other past Iowa mat stars 
" I grabbed first-place medals at 
· [ Cedar Falls. Lindley Kistler won 

It the meet at 177 pounds and Jim 
, Zalesky did the same at 158. Just 
I 4 one active Hawkeye, Brad Pen· 
I, rith, came away with a first-place 

· I finish, at 126. r' Wrestlers from Oklahoma State 
f , Bnd Iowa State were also compet
II iog at the meet along with a 
II r number of Iowa small college 
,j teams, according to Davis. 

I IN HIS illustrious career at 
.1 " [owa, Davis claimed three 
n I national tilies, was named the 
'/ t" Outstanding Wrestler of the 1985 
1 1 NCAA Championships and won a 
, silver medal in the 1984 Olympic 
~ Games in Los Angeles. 

But his wrestling career is far 
11 r from over as he plans to enter 
v I various meets this winter and 
t! take part in an overseas tour. 

"I plan on going to the Mid· 
II lands (Open at EVanston, III., 

See W, •• llIntI. Page 48 

the Heisman Trophy. He edged 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long in 
the closest vote in the 51·year 
history of the award given to 
college football's most outstand· 
ing player. 

Brigham Young quarterback 
Robbie Bosco finished third. 

JACKSON, LONG and Bosco 
are seniors. However, fourth
place finisher White, a running 
back from Michigan State, and 
fifth-place finisher Testaverde, a 
quarterback from Miami (Fla.), 

are a sophomore and junior, York (Elmont) gives me a uttle 
respectively. And the way the extra drive. This year, I knew 
Heisman voting has become part Chuck or 80 would win." 
popularity contest, White and White, who led the nation in 
Testaverde had to leave the rushing, was in tbe unenviable 
Downtown Athletic Club secure position of being a sophomore. 
in their front·runner status. Seven juniors and 44 seniors 

"(Finishing fifth) gives me the have now won the Heisman. 
extra incentive (or next year," AMONG mOSE joining White 
said Testaverde, who redshirted and Testaverde as early favorites 
a season and can graduate"early - for next year are Oklahoma State 
and be eligible for the NFL' if he running back Thurman Thomas, 
decides not to come back. "You who tied for loth place, Alabama 
get a chance to see how . things quarterback Mik~ Shula and 
are done here. Being from New Oklahoma quarterback Jamelle 

The Otily lowan/8rvan ICelsen 
Penn SUIte forward Vicki Unk attempg to drive .round the Ith-rankecl Ledy lion, Sundey In C.rver-H,wkeye 
Jowa', Uta Becker during the Hawkeye,' &s-e3 upHt of Arena. Becker led •• acorara with 18 poInta. 

Holieway, who is a freshman. 
Notoriety has become impor

tant in pursuing a Heiaman. Jack
son and Ohio State running back 
Keitb Byars emerged as the sum
mer favorites for the Heisman. 
But when Byars went down with 
a broken foot in the preseason, 
Jackson was the unspoken 
leader. 

After several of the other pre
season candidates got off to a 
slow start, performed for strug
gling teams or, in the case of 
Texas Christian running back 

Kenneth Davis was suspended 
from his team by Coach Jim 
Wacker for taking payments from 
boosters, Long emerged as the 
strongest pursuer. 

Despite Jackson 's seemingly 
comfortable position, questions 
about his resiliency were fre
quently aSked (Auburn lost two 
games in which Jackson pulled 
himself out because o( injuries) 
and kept an air of suspense 
around the proceedings. 

See Helsman. Page 4B 

Iowa upsets" 
.... '- - - -- .. -.-.. .. --

6th-ranked 
Penn State 
By Jill Hokln,on 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team posted its biggest win Sun
day afternoon by defeating No.6 
Penn State, 65·63, in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The win was even sweeter for 
the 6·2 Hawkeyes because they 
won the game with three starters 
on the bench. Forward Lisa Long 

Basketball 
and guard Tricia Blair didn't 
dress for the game because of 
injuries. Point guard Michelle 
Edwards played only a few 
minutes due to a sprained ankle. 

"I can't begin to express how 
happy I am," Iowa Coach Vivian 
Stringer sald. ''1'hfs 1S ne biggest 
win for the Iowa program." • 

The victory over the Lady 
Lions also avenged a 4O-point 
loss last year in University Park, 
Pa., when Penn State defeated 
Iowa, 8747. 

PENN STATE Coach Rene 
Portland said her team was in an 
ideal situation to take it to the 
injured H;awkeyes Sunday. The 
Lady Lions also had a week to 
prepare for the Iowa game. 

"We came into this game very 
prepared," Portland said. 
"There's no excuse for what hap
pened. 

"Vivian's players really wanted 
it for Vivian," she said. "They 
played with their hearts and won 
it for Vivian." 

Penn State scored the first six. 
points of the game before Lynn 
Kennedy put the Hawkeyes on 

the scoreboard with f7 minutes, 
59 seconds left in the half. 

With 2:30 remaining in the half, 
Jolynn Schneider tossed in a 
basket and drew a foul. She 
converted the free throw to put 
the Hawkeyes ahead, 31-28. Penn 
State's Bethany Collins closed 
the gap to one with :11 left by 
making two free throws, giving 
Iowa a slim 31·30 halftime lead. 

THE HAWKEYES strectched 
their one'point advantage to an 
U-point difference in the first 
seven minutes of the second half, 
by outscoring the Lady Lions, 
15-4, to lead 45·34. 

Vanessa Paynter led the Penn 
State comeback with 12 points in 
the last five minutes of the game. 
A jumper by the six-foot-two 
forward at 1:14 closed the gap to 
51 , 64-58. Vicki Link added a 
'basKet an. Ii ee row to pull 
Penn State within three, 64·tll. 

Robin Christian, who came off 
the bench for the Hawkeyes to 
score eight points, made one of 
two free throws, increasing 
Iowa's lead to four with 28 sec
onds left. Christian'S free throw 
was the only Iowa score in the 
last three minutes of the game. 

PENN STATE got the rebound 
and Paynter drove the lane put
ting in a layup to make the score, 
65-63, with 16 seconds remaining. 
On Iowa's next possession, Ken
nedy was fouled but missed the 
free throw. 

Paynter took the rebound and 
went all the way for a lay up that 
refused to go in. The ball rolled 
around the rim and then fell out. 
The two teams batted the loose 
ball around trying to get the 
rebound as time ran out 

Bartow snares Classic crown 

TIll DIlly IOWln/8yron Hetzler 

tt r lowIi'a Gerry Wright att.mpIa to bIoaII • IhoI br lehigh', Dliren Queenan 
JIi ..... the contolatJon g ..... of the Amana-Hawlraye CIa_ latuntay night. 

Lohaus shines 
. as bright spot 
for the .Hawks 
By Laur. Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Confidence was the key Satur
day night to the drastic turnar
ound in Brad Lohau8' perfor
mance in Iowa's victory over 
Lehigh in the consolation game 
of the Amana-Hawkeye Classic. 

Lohaus, who was three":for-IO 

Basketball 
from the field Friday night, 
scored a career-high 20 points 
Saturday to lead the Hawkeyes to 
a 89-69 victory over the Engi
neers. 

"Tonight I stayed intense." 
Lohaus said. "It didn't feel any 
ditTerent than any other night, 
(the shots) ju.~ kept going in." 

Lohaus made all nine shots 
from the neld and hit both !Shots 
from the charity stripe. 

"LOBAUS GAVE us a big 11ft 
tonight. Not only in scoring, but 
with his rebounding, defense and 
blocked shots as weil," Iowa' 
Coach George Raveling said. 

The junior center led the team 
with eilht rebounds and four 
blocked shots. 

Lut year he averaged 8.8 
points and 15.2 rebounds a game. 
HI. previous career hlgh in scor-

ing came in last season's opener 
with Illinois Wesleyan with 16 
points. His rebounding high still 
stands at 12. 

According to Raveling, LQ.haus 
'missed the entire summer 
because he was rehabilitating a 

.. ' knee he injured in an Iowa prac
tice session before the NCAA 
tournament and consequently 
was behind other players in con
ditioning. 

Both Lohaus and Raveling 
agreed tbat despite the interim, 
the seven-foot center thought 
that he was a shoe·in for the 
starting spot. 

"I thought that I would estab· 
Iish myself early and be in all the 
time. I had a lot of higher expec
tations for this season," Lohaus 
said." 

Lohaus has been pushed for 
playing time by the emergence of 
a tough group of Hawkeye new
comers. 

"The day they stepped on cam
pus I knew that this recruiting 
class would be tough." 

Raveling has said in the past 
that Lohaus needs to learn to 
play like a seven-foot player 
instead of a slx·six foot player. 

"Seven footers dominate games 
and seven (ooters block shots," 
Raveling said. "A lot of it is just 
mental and Brad is getting more 
and more confidence in himself. " 

I.Qhaus' stamina during the 
game is improving. "We're keep
ing a watchful eye on him and 
taking him out before he gets 
tired," tbe Iowa coach said. 

''Tonight I think I stayed in too 
long and that hurts the team. The 
coaches are still learning (to take 
me out earlier)," Lohaus said. 

Classic title 
moves to-UAB, 

... -- -- - - ..... - -

Iowa gets .third 
By Jen Stratton 
Asaistant Sports Editor 

It wasn't supposed to be like 
this. 

The consolation game of the 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic 
matched Iowa and Lehigh in the 
battle for third place preceding 
the championship game between 

Basketball 
the Univeristy of Alabama
Birmingham and Arkansas State. 

The anticipated 10wa·UAB title 
game never materialized, thanks 
to a fine performance by Arkan
sas State in Friday's nrst round 
that sent Iowa down to a 66-62 
defeat. 

So Iowa was relegated to the 
third-place gam!!, and thanks to a 
good all·around performance by 
center Brad Lohaus, the Hawk
eyes trounced Lehigh 89-68. 

Lohaus scored 20 points, 
pulled down eight rebounds and 
blocked four shots. 

before steadily pulling away 
from Lehigh in the second half. 
In fact, for Raveling, the game's 
tightest moments may have been 
before the opening tip. 

Last season, Raveli ng made the 
comment that Lehigh did not 
de.serve a berth in the NCAA ~ 
tournament, and he feared he 
might have put his foot in his 
mouth. "I agonized over this 
game from the moment we lost 
the Arkansas State game," he 
said. "I sincerely regret I ever 
said (Lehigh didn't deserve an 
NCAA berth). If there was ever a 
case of putting my foot in my 
mouth, that was it. 

"I told the kids that I put them 
in a bad situation, because r 
knew Lehigh wouldn't forget 
thal" 

And the Engineers didn 't 
forget either, although it didn't 
make a bit of difference in the 
game's outcome. "I think the 
players remembered that," 
Lehigh Coach Fran McCaffery 
said. 

LEHIGH, a need-based institu· .. 
tion with an enrollment of 4,000 
that does not extend athletic 
scholarsips, has four players pay· 
ing $15,000 a year to attend 
school. 

The Blazers were without ques
tion out-manned against the 
Hawkeyes. "We wore them down 
with our depth and size," Ravel· 
i~g said. 

McCaffery agreed. "Obviously, 
we got worn down," McCaffery 
said. "Iowa kept throwing fresh 
bod les at us." 

Iowa Coach George Raveling 
has been after Lohaus to play 
like a 7-footer, and Saturday 
night he got his wish. "God pve 
me a 7-(00t body and I need to 
pl.ay like it," Lohaus said. 

In Saturday's championship 
THE HAWKEYES were In con- game, UAB's Steve Mitchell 

trol for most o( the contest, See Hawk,,. • . PI", 48 
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Panthers advance In playoffs, 17·14 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (UPI) - Senior safety Tim Moses 

batted down two passes in the fourth quarter to help the 
Northern Iowa. Panthers squeeze out a 17-14 victory over 
Eastern Washington in Division I-AA quarterfinal play Satur
day. 

UNI scored first when when Kevin Mote kicked a field goal 
from 32 yards out. The Panthers promply scored again on a 
13-yard touchdown strike from Mike Smith to Brian Baker. 
The Panthers scored again just before the half on a 7-yard run 
by Carl Boyd. 

The second half was all Eastern Washington. Tim Floyd 
snagged a 9-yard pass from Rick Worman. With only minutes 
left to go Rob Friese returned a punt for an 84-yard 
touchdown. 

Eastern Michigan threatened in the final two minutes, but 
sharp defensive play by Moses prevented two possible 
touchdown strikes by Worman. 

UNI will meet Georgia Southern next week in Cedar Falls in 
a semifinal game. 

Payton's streak continues; Bears win, 17·10 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Walter Payton, rushing for more than 100 

yards for the ninth straight week, raced 16 yards for a 
touchdown hlte in the third quarter Sunday to snap a 3-3 tie 
and spark the sluggish Chicago Bears to a 17-10 victory over 
the Indianapolis Colts. . 

Calvin Thomas added a 3-yard touchdown run midway 
through the fourth quarter to help the Bears post an 8-0 home 
record, their first undefeated mark at home since 1956. 
Chicago, which lost for the first time last Monday night to the 
Miami Dolphins, improve to 13-1. 

The Colts, 3-11, lost their sixth straight while having an 
eight-game winning streak over the Bears snapped. Chicago 
had not beaten the Colts since 1966. 

Payton, held to 15 yards in the first half, finished with III 
yards on 26 carries. Payton broke the mark for consecutive 
games over 100 yards of Earl Campbell and O.J. Simpson last 
week. 

He scored up the middle with 1 minute, 53 seconds left in 
the third quarter to cap an ll-play, 63-yard drive. 

After the Colts were pinned deep in their territory, Chicago 
went to its ground game again, marching 45 yards in 10 plays 
culminated by Thomas' touchdown with 6:49 left. 

The Colts closed to 17-10 when Mike Pagel hooked up on a 
61-yard scoring pass with Wayne Capers 52 seconds later. 

Bengals embarrass Cowboys, 50-24 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Before Sunday's game against favored 

DaUas, Cincinnati Coach Sam Wyche optimistically predicted 
his 13engals would beat the Cowboys 35-27. 

Surprisingly, that turned out to be a conservative guess. 
With Boomer Esiason firing touchdown passes of 58,45 and 

29 yards and James Brooks scoring on runs of 27 and 18 yards, 
the Bengals shocked the Cowboys 50-24. 

"I wrote on the blackboard that 35-27 was going to be the 
final," Wyche said. "To beat a good team like that makes you 
feel good inside." 

It was the third most points ever scored against the Cowboys 
in their 26-year history. Minnesota scored 54 in a 1970 game 
and st. Louis rolled up 52 in 1962. 

Cincinnati plied up the fourth highest point total in its 
18-year history. 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Standings 
LIte game not Included 

"".rican Conf.rence 
ra.t 
NYJels 
New EngtBnd 
Miami 
Indl.napolls 
Buffalo 

W. I. T. Pct.. PF. PA 
10 4 0 .714 350 235 
10 4 0 .714 301 237 
10 4 0 .714 370 293 
3 11 0 .214 255 347 
2 12 0 .143 176 323 

t.ntr.1 
C .... I.nd 7 7 0 .500 248 236 
Clnclnn. 11 7 7 0 . 500 3~ 376 
Plttsbllrgh 6 7 0 .4&.2 295 249 
Houston 5 9 0 . 357 247 350 
w.,. 
LA Ralde,s 10 4 0 .714 325 299 
Denver 8 5 0 .643 338 292 
Seattle 8 6 0 .571 322 263 
SanOI:go 6 7 0 .«2 359 33e 
Kansas Ity 5 9 0 .357 2811 312 

.... on •• COnference 

ra.1 W. I. T .. Pet .. PF. PA 
0,11 .. g 5 0 .643 313 281 
NYGlanls 8 5 0 .643 350 245 
weshlnp,lon 6 6 0 .571 243 272 
Phllad. phle 6 8 0 .429 235 255 
SI Loul. S 9 0 .357 248 341 

C.nhl 
• .chlcago 13 I 0 .929 400 175 
DoI,oll 7 7 0 .500 287 303 
Minnesota 7 7 0 .500 291 30tI 
G'eenBI)' 6 8 0 .429 2111 315 
T'mpaB.y 2 12 0 .143 254 387 

W..I 
LA Rams 8 4 0 .682 261 227 
SenF<II1c1sco • 5 0 .615 32t 201 
Hew Orlea.. 5 9 0 .357 285 3$4 
AUanla 2 12 0 .143 252 4211 

x-c: llnched division title 

Ivoda,·. R ... It. 
KIn'" City 38, Allanta 10 
ClnclnnaU 50. O'llas 24 
New England 23. Detroll 6 
Chlcoogo 17. Indianapolis 10 
Wllhlnglon 17, PhH~lpNa 12 
1011110134, Green Bay 24 
St I.D.I. 28, Now Orlean. 16 
NY Jell 27. Buffalo 7 
SeaUIo 31 . Clevolend 13 
LA Raid ... 17. Den .. , " lOT) 
NY Giant. 35. Houlton 14 
MlnnolOl. 26, Tampa Ba, 7 
Plltsbu,gh .t Sin Diego. I ... 

........ , •• 0. ... 
LA Aaml ... S8n Francisco, 8 p.m, 

Boxing 
Fight Schedule . 
u,.-.,,~""II 

Doc 10.1 Auenll. Cit;. N.J. - Olrrytt Tyoon VI. 
V'"lOn ' Yogi' Buch.nan, 10, llahtwtlilht, 

010. 10 It Ingllwood. C.III. - PrincI _.mmtd YO. J 8 WllllamIon, 12, ...... 1 wac 
",hi hlavywelght IIUI : . ·Wlllio ~dI YO. Oo¥id 
.. " . NABF IIghl helvywelghl chltTlplonohlp : 
Mlchltl Nunn" Bllty R_on. __ Ighll. 

Doc, 13 It New York - Loon SpIn .. yo, Kip 
llanl, 12. 'ICInt Contl .... tal _I.. .....,. 
wight 11110 

Dec. 14 al 1011 .... 1 - Sean Mannion yo. Trocy 
McSw.ln, 10, junlo, midd-'ahll: K..", aooa.. 
100 Adlmo ••. Irioll Kenny l!utllr. 10. \llrilo, 
mldd~ght., 

Deo, 17 .1 ~1I'n110 CItY, N J, - c-s.. oe.Id VI, 
~"1g 1 C .... pu •• ro. 12. WBe COnll ............... ' .... 
",,1.mwelght 11111 

Doc. 17.1 ~U.ntlc OIlY. N.J - Ramo DlCarto "
IIIlltl Soli •• 10 lightweights. 

Doc 1 •• t ~llonllc City, N J. - Robift Blake ... 
IOWln Curot. 10. Ilgh ..... lghll. 

Doc 20 It Atlanta - c-Tony Tulltll ... Tim 
WlthltlpoOl\. 12, wee ,*vywelghllMto. 

Doo 21 .1 Pnero. noty - c-Eddlo "_II 
Muh.mmod •• 81_on Kacor. IS. _t ItIF 
Itgh"'".vywelghl 11110. 

.tan. 3 ,I LM V=N .... - Grwg Hagen YI. 
Chorll. -While L hlnlng- B,own, 10. ligIII· 
.. Ighl. : Jimmy Jac YI. Emle ....-... 10. 
j.nlo, IIghlwelght • . 

Jan 11 01 Allont. - c-Tony T_ YI Tim 
W"horlpoOn. 10. W8A. ~hI IIt11: Grwg 
~. •• Bu.tor Doualu.. 10. ......"..Igh .. : 
Mlcn .. 1 DOle .. YI. Mlica Porklna. 10. h..-. .... . 

F.b 13.1 TiOgu, Jlflln - c-JlrO W .......... . 
,." Suk IlWlln. 12. wac J-~1gII1 tItIo. 
' Fob 15 II DUbin, lroland - .-ry MCG ....... 

... Forn",do s.. la. weA _"""ghl IHII. 
Mlrch 10.t l. v.a-. Now. -~ HIIIII< 

ft , John "Th. fINk< /oIuaIbI, la, wortd mldil ... 
WIIghl IMII: .,,)0_ Shu'" VI. Thomu -. 
It. r;A8F mldd ..... ighllhlo. 

Helsman Trophy 
Winners 

NEW YORK IUPI) - Heloman T,ophy Win .. ,,: 
1985-80 JlCkIOn . Aubum 
19&4-Ooug Flutle. Boston College 
1_lkl Rozle,. Nebralke 
l1182-Hlrachel W.lke,. Geo,gla 
l1181_I'cus Allen. South.,n CalHomia 
198O-Georgl Reg .... South Ca,oIlnl 
1919-<:""100 While, Soulh.rn Caillomi. 
19711-11111y Slm • • Oklahoma 
1977-Eorl C.mpbell, To'" 
197&-Tony Do, .. ". Plttsb.rgh 
1975-Archle G,lffln, Ohio Sill. 
1974-Nchle G,lffln. Ohio Sill. 
1973-JOOn CapPelletti. P.nn SIal • 
197~nny Rodgers, Nebraka 
1971- Pat S.III •• n, Auburn 
197O-Jlm Plunkoll. SlInfo,d 
1-...s ..... Owen .. ClItlahoma 
11l18-{).J. 5lmpeon, Southern Call10rnla 
1967-Gary _ . UCLA 
1966--Steve Spurrier, Florida 
,_Iko Go"oll, Soulhem Camornla 
19&1-.John Hu.rto. Notre O.me 
l~oge, 51 •• _. N.vy 
1962-T~'ry BaJ<.,. O'egon 51.1. 
1961- Eml. 0 •• 1 .. Syracu .. 
1~ Bellino, Navy • 
195t-ll1l1y Clnnon. Loul.l.ns Stol. 
18_01" O.wkln .. Army 
19$7...,John Crow. Te ... AlM 
1II56-I'oul Ho,nung. Not" Dame 
l~rd CIIoIdy. Ohio 5 .... 
1854-Alan _. WI ... natn 
1~ Lattne" NoIre Oomo 
19$2-8111y V_., Oktehorna 
1851~k Kum.Ie,. Poncolon 
1850-Vic Jlllowicl. Ohio Sill. 
l~aon Hart. Noire 0"". 
l--.ooat< W.lkor. So..,,,,,n IoIoIhOdltl 
1~7-John Lujack .... tre O.me 
1948-Glenn 0 .... A,my 

1946-FoIl. BI""""d. Army 
I144-LII Ho,,,,th, Ohio State 

1943-MgelO Bertalll, Notre Darn. 
1942-f"rank 5lnk .. lch, Georgia 
l~t-Bru .. Smith. MlnntlOla 
I~Tom Ha,mon. Michigan 
'_11. Kinnick. iow. 
183&-O.yoy O'BrIen, T .... CM.llen 
1937-ClinI F<II1k. y.1o 
l~onyKolIoy.Y'. 
t~ Berwlllgo'. Chic<lgo 

Denis Potvin 
Career Highlights 
UNiOIjOALE, N.Y. (UPI) Hlahllgh1a of Denio 
Potvln'o .. ,..,. Tho Hew Yorl< Iolandora _ ... 
man Salu,dey nlghl jol .... Bobby Orr II tho NHL·. 
.1I·tim. IOOnno INdo .. l1li'" daMn_. 
tin - _Id NO. I _all In Il\llIOU' antry 

draft. 

1171-14 - Won Calder MomorIot Trophy II NHL 
Rook. of the YIO' . 

117~7I - _ 10 NHL ~1I·&t ... G ..... llrot 
loam: ........ to Pro_nal Hockey wn .... ' 
_lotion pcm-on AI~51or fim loam. 

"~7I -Won Norris Trophy II tho NHL·. bill 
__ : namld to All-S .. , Gome firot 110m 
for ltConeIllme. _lid 10 pcm_n flmloom 
for _ Hme: ....,.., on Conada CUP _ . 

1171-77 - Namod to NHL AlI'SII, o.m. _ 
t....,: namld on pcm __ team. 

,.77·71 - Sto,Id lOO1h .. ..., geNII: named 10 
AI~Sta, 0- flro! -. for thf,d lime: won 
_ond Nor,It Trophy, ........ to poIt·_n II". 
tllm for third _ . 

tI, .. 7I - ... _ lQO.polnt lllIOn: lit 
_" __ reco,do for deten_ In goa .. , 
..... and point. with 31 goa .. and 70 asatll. : 
-..cI IOClIh .. ,.., point: .. mod to AI~Star 
Oomo "m-1Hm lor ,,,, .. 111 11m.; won INrd Norris 
Trophy, .. mid to poat __ filii .. omlor fourth 
II ... , 1.,.... - TIod own cl.b _ geNll-IOOo .. 
_ lor .... "*' with 31 : .. """ 101 ..... 
......... ; won _loy CUp. 

1-'1 - Named 10 Al~Slar 0. ... llrot_m 
tor """ -i. won aooond ~ Cup, ........ 10 
PGII- n"t ...... for IIfth tlmo. 

IM1 ... - -. third 00..-... 81anIIy Cup. 
1 __ - Won fourth c_" .. _loy CUp. 

1_ - '*- to po.e-n AII·Star 1tC· 
oneI -. 10, aooond Ii .... 
1-. - "'1--. .. ,.., _ rcord_ 1142nd: __ .. _ point. _ .... ~ -...... 
1_ ..., _ ,,6th point to lie lobby Orr'. 

ot~11mo ___ lor .... doIon_. 

Sports 

Hawkeyes.dominate 
at Wisconsin Invite 
By Jeff StraHon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's swimming 
team, along with the Hawkeye 
divers, came away from Madison 
with an impressive showing at 
the non-scoring Wisconsin Invita
tional. 

Iowa swimmers won 10 indivi
dual events and swept all five 
relays, while the Hawkeye divers 
took four of the top six spots in 
the overall diving competition. 

''There Is no question we did 
dominate," Iowa Coach Pete Ken
nedy said. 

Iowa's Jane Keating won three 
events. The 500-yard freestyle in 
four minutes, 55.9 seconds, the 
1650 freestyle in 17;14.6 and the 
200 butterfly in 2:08.84. 

Keating's time in the 500 frees
tyle impressed Kennedy. ''That's 
the second-fastest time ever 
swam at Iowa. It's a real fast 
time," he said. 

KEATING ALSO owns the 
fastest Iowa time in the 500 
freestyle. 

Kim Stevens also won three 
events for Iowa, taking the 50 
freestyle in 24.77, the 100 frees
tyle in 53.2 and the 200 freestyle 
in 1:53.9. 

Chris Dieterle won two events 
for the Hawkeyes, sweeping the 
100 and 200 breaststrokes in 
1:10.35 and 2:29.5 respectively. 

Also for Iowa, Allison Lloyd 
won the 100 butterfly in 58.85 and 
Bernie Brandenburg won the 400 
individual medley in 4:41.6. 

The Hawkeyes swept all five 
relay events. 

The 200 medley relay team of 
Vickie Nauman, Dieterle, Lloyd 
and Stevens won" its race in 
1:52.2, while the same team won 
the 400 medley relay in 4:07.8 

The 200 freestyle relay team of 
Brandenburg, Dieterle, Lloyd 
and Keating won its race in 
1:41.49, the 400 freestyle relay 
team of Brandenburg, Dieterle, 
Lloyd and Stevens won in 3:41.9 
and the 800 freestyle relay team 
of Brandenburg, Sophie Linde
skog, Keating and Stevens won 
its race in 7 :43.2. 

"WE CONTINUE to get great 
swims out of some consistent 

Swimming 
, 

people," Kennedy said, mention
ing Dieterle, Lloyd, Branden
burg, Carolyn Grasshof, who fin
ished second in the 400 indivi
dual medley, Stevens and Keat
ing. 

In the overall diving competi
tion, Iowa's Kelly Johnson took 
the title and was followed by 
teammates Diane Goldsworthy in 
third place, Terri Millmeir in 
fourth and Vicki Ramseyer in 
sixth place. 

Johnson won the three-meter 
dive and finished second in the 
one-meter, while Goldsworthy 
tQok fourth in the one-meter dive 
and finished third on the three
meter board. 

Millmeir finished third in the 
one-meter dive and fourth in the 
three-meter, while Ramseyer fin
ished fifth in the three-meter and 
seventh in the one-meter dive. 

"We have four kids diving 
well," Kennedy said. "Overall, 
that's what impressed me. Our 
two steadies (Johnson and Golds
worthy) are diving well and now, 
two others (Millmeir and Ram
seyer) are starting to dive well. 

Iowa's next competition will be 
Saturday when the Hawkeyes 
host Iowa State at the Field 
House pool beginning at 1:30 p.m. 

"- -
Alford's selfless act 
results in no reward 

(upn - A selfless act of char
ity may have cost Indiana one of 
the biggest games of its season. 

Olympian Steve Alford was 
rewarded with a one-game sus
pension by the NCAA after pos
ing for a sorority calendar whose 
proceeds went to charity. India
na's leading scorer received no 
fee for this appearance. 

As chance would have it, 
Alford 's suspension coincided 
with Saturday night's game 
against traditional rival Ken
tucky, and the Wildcats took full 
advantage by posting a 63-58 
victory at Lexington. 

Kentucky, ranked eighth in the 
nation, boosted its record to 5-0 
while No. 20 Indiana fell to 2-1. 

Ed Davender, a strong defen
sive player who said he was 
disappointed at missing the 
opportunity of guarding Alford, 
scored a game-high 22 points for 
Kentucky. 

"WE KNEW the game would be 
tough regardless of if he played 
or didn't play," Davender said. 
"We just sort of took advantage of 
it. " 

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight 
didn't make any changes in his 
game plan despite the loss of 
Alford, and said he accepted 
responsibility for the infraction. 

"The rule was broken," he said. 
"They (NCAA) made the decision 
and they have to live with it." 

Kentucky Coach Eddie Sutton 
also was disappointed with the 
barring of Alford, saying, 
"There's such inconsistency in 
the NCAA. I felt it was an unjust 
penalty." 

Meantime, the Big Three of 
college basketball couldn't be 
more perfect during the early 
stages of the season. 

North Carolina, Michigan and 
Duke all posted victories Satur
day, and among them they have 
compiled a 2O-() record. 

NORTH CAROLINA proyided 
further indication of why it was 
chosen No. 1 when it blasted 
Rutgers, 114-71, at Greensboro. 
The Tar Heels, in stretching 
their record to 6-(), led 10~7 
with little more than 2 'ria minutes 
remaining before Rutgers was 
able to assert Itself for the only 
time In the game. 

Six North Carolina players 
scored in double figures, led by 
Brad Daugherty with 23 points. 

The 114 points marked North 
Carolina's highest point output 
since 1978, when the Tar Heela 
routed Niagara, 121-69, and It 

College 
Roundup 
was the most points ever allowed 
by a Rutgers team . 

Michigan matched North Caro
lina's record and also enjoyed a 
comfortable afternoon by trounc
ing Florida Southern, a Division 
11 team, 91-68, at Ann Arbor: The 
Wolverines broke away on an 
l8-point tear early in the contest 
and built a 52-24 halftime bulge. 

Roy Tarpley, a 6-foot-ll senior, 
had a four-inch height advantage 
and he scored 19 points and 
blocked 10 shots. John McNulty 
led Florida Southern, 1-2, with 15 
points. 

DUKE, DESPITE a poor shoot
ing effort of 26-for-63 from the 
floor, ran its record to 8-0 by 
beating Virginia, 72-64, in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
opener at Durham. All-America 
guard Johnny Dawkins scored 24 
points, including four free 
throws in the final minute, for 
the Blue Devils and forward 
David Henderson added 20 
points and 10 rebounds. 

Virginia, 4-1, was led by for
ward Mel Kennedy's 20 points. 

All of the top 10 teams to play 
Saturday were successful. Fourth 
ranked Georgia Tech beat Geor
gia, 89-65; No. 5 Syracuse 
trounced Navy, 89-67; No.6 Kan
sas defeated North Carolina 
State, 73-56; and No. 9 Nevada
Las Vegas edged Maryland, 64-63, 
in overtime. 

No. 7 Georgetown was idle 
after winning two games earlier 
in the week to run its record to 
4-0. 

At Atlanta, freshman Tom 
Hammonds scored 20 points and 
Bruce Dalrymple added 18 to 
spark Georgia Tech oyer arch
rival Georgia. Georgia Tech, 4-1, 
led 47-3~ at halftime before 
16,61~ fans at the Omnl, the 
largest crowd ever to see the two 
rival. play . 

At Syracuse, Wendell Alexis 
scored 23 points to power S),ra-, 
cuse over Navy In the nnal of the 
ninth annual Carrier Clasalc . 
Tournament. Rafael Addllon 
added 15 points and Michael 
Brown 14 for the Oranlemen, 
now 5-0. 

At Greensboro, Ron Kelloll 
scored 23 points to lead Kansa • 
over North Carolina State. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Tom Holmes 
Laura Hudson 
Steve Rawley 

& 
Tom Yates 

If you'd 
like to 
perlo,m, 
ealliay 
knlsht ., 

338-1713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-No CoYer-

~?IELD 110USE 
... 1111.CCIU.IU1t. _crn.lA_ 

WIN A ROSE BOWL TRIP 
ON THE 

THE FIELDHOUSE & 
RED CARPET TRAVEL'S 

PARTY PLANE I 
Drawings for Two Trips to the Rose Bowl 

• Flight. Hotel Room. Tranlportatlon 'rom the airport to the hotel . Game Ticke\ 

Value of each trip in excell of $600 
Pick up your registration blank at the Fieldhouse beginning Monday. Oecemt1or 9 
thru Thursday, December 12th. Drawings to be held Monday & Tuesday, 
Decembe, 16th & 17th. Must be present 10 win. 

1HEY UVE BY 1fl(JJlf 
Tues. 9, Wed. 7 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

Monday 

2ro.l Beer & Liquor 
Drinks 

FREE POPCORN 
3:30·7:30 

50CDraws 
150 Pitchers 
2 l onaH 

for Hquor drinks 
7130~lote 

...... Moco~acw~~~ ..... ~ 
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Sports 

Baseball lays · ba,ck • In California Give the gift r:I FrIes 
this holiday season 
to~~iaI. 

15 Gift Cenlflcates 
Now Available SAN DIEGO (UP!) - The winter 

lIee-.s are proceeding In Southern 
Cal ' a style-laid back. 

Ba all executives began hobnob-
bing Sunday, presumably laying 
groundwork for deals that could take 
monthS to complete. 

Without a trading deadline to meet, 
officials raised little expectation of 
producing a juicy series of transac-

tions , Instead, they are shifting 
strategy, opening long range talks or 
continuing those already begun, 

itA lot of clubs may defer trading 
until they can see what their situation 
is in spring training," said Dodgers 
vice president Al Campanis. 

"We now have the opportunity to see 
how these rookies develop in the 
spring and to check out the sore arms," 

In the absence of a spacious hotel 
lobby, the flesh peddlers first gathered 
around the pool in cool and sunny 
weather, They then disappeared, 
whether to rooms or to golf courses, 
you COUldn't tell, 

EVEN THE RUMOR mill remained 
quiet on a day lightly scheduled in 
deference to the first day of Chanukah, 

San Francisco's job 
to ' stop Dickerson 

tlJr • i!i?t-~ Gi~ 
Im!~ed tnt Pr:~~S5 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - No 
matter how you spell It, victory 
Monday night for either the San 
Francisco 4gers or the Los 
Angeles Rams will begin with a 
capital "D", 

For the Rams, 9-4, to win run
ning back ,Eric Dickerson will 
have to chase away his season
long blues and return to the form 
that made him the NFL's all-time 
single season rushing leader in 
1984, 

Dickerson, an early-season 
holdout, has rushed for just 915 
yards on 231 carries this year, 
Last year, he had already accu
mulated 1,643 yards after 13 
games. 

However, despite his slow 
start, the 4gers' defense knows it 
has to stop Dickerson if San 
Francisco is to win. 

Los Angeles has lost four of its 
last six games, 

SAN FRANCISCO Coach Bill 
Walsh said he felt his team was 
poised to play its best football of 
the season, 

"It appears that we are gather
ing some momentum," he said. 
"However, we haven't played a 
complete game yet. This past 
week our defense was dominant 
and our offense was opportunis
tic, I think this week will be our 
best game of the season," 

Walsh's counterpart, Los 
Angeles' John Robinson, wasn't 
as optimistic as the 4gers ' coach, 

"We ha.ve the second-best 
record in football - and we're 
in deep trouble ," the Rams 
Coach said. 

~~r5 ~ :( taurr 
50 ¢: No .cover 

Draws 
Bar Drinks 
Burger Baskets 

Noonto8 

Pitchers 
Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon.-Sat.. 

$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

Weekdays 7:00, 9:15 

Weekdlys 7:00, 9:30 

In recent years, complicated con
tracts and /'ree agency made it increas
ingly difficult for clubs to meet the 
weekend deadline for inter-league 
trade, 

Even intra-league trades became a 
problem, Last year's deal between the 
New York Yankees and Oakland A's 
illustrates the difficulty that execu
tives faced. 

SIZE PRICE 
Pl65/8OA13 ••• ..I 
P175/8OA13 ••• SS2 
P185/8OA13 ••• 1M 
Pl~5/75Rl~ ••. lSI 
P19$/75R14 •.. III 
P205175Rl04 ..• til 
P215/75Rl04 •.. $II 
P225/75Rl04 .,. $II 
P205175R15 ••• 113 
P215/7SR15 .•• "7 
P225/75R15 .,. f70 
P235/75R15 • .• 17) 

• HIgII trlction ruDblr ramlin, 
fI.xlble ., low lam!*.,urn 

• MOf. III.n 10,000 biling adgtl 
w./I gel ~ou Illrough III 
driving condilionl 

I Two 1l1li btllI rllill 
rOid Murdl 

Now 
Delivering 

.rter 
4:30 pm 

. ~elly Navigator - The All ' 
Season Tire That Performs 

Like A Snow Tire! "Eric Dickerson is the man," 
said safety Carlton Williamson, 
"He's always a challenge. We 
can't afford to let him bust 
through to our secondary, We 
have to hold him to a minimum," 

Robinson considered a quar
terback change this week after a 
29-3 rout at the hands of the New 
Orleans Saints. However, the 
Rams coach decided that Dieter 
Brock would again start against 
the 4gers, 

E~~II 
JA&6ED EDGE r---------------~----'r--------------------~ 

! BRAKE SPECIALS 1 Tune-Up Special 
''WE EVALUATED what gives 

us the best chance to win ," 
Robinson said, "We feel Dieter 
Brock does that." 

WeekdaY' 6:30, 9 00 

Clnlmll 

SPIES UIIE lIS 
Weekdays 7:15, 9:30 

Chlema II 
Y1IUIIII SIBUICK IIOlMES 
Weekdays 7:00,9:15 

Campu,1 

F~ nt : 
New ,1lsc pads, pack 
Ironl b Ings, inspect 
calipers, bl d & adjust , 

1$3800 $4400 $4800 

$4495 III 4 c:yf. 6 c:yI , 8 oyl. 
Electronic Ignition Sy.tem. 

I By Appointment Only 

Rear: 
Rear shoes, inspe $4495 wheel cylinders, 
adjust syslem, 

~-----------~ -------

I I InSlall new spark plugs. Sel timing. 
I Check bBllery, slBrting, charging and 
I engine systems, 
I 

~-------------------~ 

THl¥ SAN FRANCISCO defense 
has been responsible for turning 
around the defending Super 
Bowl champion 's dismal season, 
The unit has not yielded a touch
down in the last 14 quarters, 
They also have scored eight 
points, picked up 12 sacks and 
recorded 10 takeaways over that 
time span, 

The game boils down to the 
championship of the NFC West
ern Division, a title owned by 
San Francisco the last two years. 

The Rams coach also had to 
consider Brock's last game 
against San Francisco, The 
34-year-old "rookie" completed 
35 of 51 pass attempts for 344 
yards. If Brock falters , 'Robinson 
can call upon backup Jeff Kemp, 

Walsh said the two Rams quar
terbacks present different chal
lenges to a defense, 

Monday 
Night 

SAlTA ClAUS, TIE 
MOVIE (PG) 
1 30, 4:00, 8 :30, 9 00 

CampuIII 

s currently have a one
lead over the 4gen and 
a victory would go two 

games up with two games 
remaining in the regular season. 

"It's Brock's pattern to stay in 
. there (the pocket);" the 4gers 
coach said, "It's just natural for 
him. Kemp will come outside and 
throw the ball, He has excellent 
running speed." 

$1.75 
Pitchers 

If San Francisco wins, the 
4gers would be tied with the 
Rams at 10-5 but own the advan
tage in the tiebreaker with two 
victories over Los Angeles this 
year. Of greater importance, the 
loss would likely deal a fatal 
blow to the Rams' confidence. 

San Franclsco's formula for 
victory against the Rams has 
three parts, 

First, the 4gers are going to 
have to keep the Rams explosive 
duo of Ron Brown and Henry 
Ellard at bay on kick returns, 

Pool T oumey at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Wager 
6 Dance 

movement 
10 Shipboard mop 
14 Undaof 

" A lice" lame 
15 Prove boring 
16 Cardinal All· 

Star: 1985 
17 Live 
18 Deep blue 
1'''BomFree'' 

lioness 
H Coin collector, 

ina way 
Z3 Cut timber 
24 Soprano 

Ponselle 
25 Mitigating 
Z7 Touched down 
:U l..on\lon's-

Row 
33 Ersatz butter 
34 Doglight 

adepts 
3e M,I.T, grads . 
3t In general 
41 Hubert-

Humphrey 
43 Helen's 

abductor 
« Beehive State 
" "The Wind In 

the Willows" 
hero 

47 More compact 4. Things to be 
done 

51 Kind of drama 
5J Very Hght 

brown 
5$ Portia's 

calling 
51 Object 01 

Emerson's 
" high respect" 

12 Copycat 
... Wing : Fr , 
IS Woven dress 

fabric 
.. Wight is one 
17 Singer-actor 

Krlstollerson 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
IS Up and about 
UCribbage 

combination 
70 Back talk 
71 Donnybrook 

DOWN 

I Lots 
2 Judd Hirsch 

sitcom 
3 Rara-
4 He begat Saul 
5 Undivided 
IMaie 

partygoers 
7 Kitchen 

utenSils 
8 Clinton's canal 
'BB.e.g. 

10 TV's "Murder, 
-Wrote·' 

11 The I ron Duke 

12 MaliCIOUS 
burning 

13 N,C.'s 
Fort-

21 Protuberant 
22 Afterward 
26 Where the Vice 

President is 
President 

27 Chicago 
district, with 
liThe" 

ZSThomas-
Edison 

2t Scapegrace 
30 Fishing boats 
32 Workplace 

watchdog 
agcy, 

35 Inkling 
37 Saudi capital 
38 Kind of 

lountain 

40 Good
(reMored) 

42 Chicago 
al.port 

45 Garden 
str\lclure 

48 Cookout fa re 
50 Tropical fruil 
51 Pro~pector's 

holdmg 
52 Memory 

failure 
54 Salad green 
57 Sicilian coin 
58 Measured 

amOUnl 
59 Oneol Ihe 

"tools of 
Ignorance" 

60 came to rest 
61 Emperor in 

"Quo Vadls?" 
63 SI11clair Lewis 

nickname 

"R~lt book store 
wllhln hundreds of miles" 

15 S. Dubu9!..::u~e _____ ...::3:=..37'-~_=2,;;.:68:..:1=___.l 

WHITE KtlGHTS 
DIlly 1 :45, 4 15, 6:45, 9·30 

CampuIII\ 

KISS OF 11IE SPIDER 
WOMAI 
cally 2 00, 4:30, 7:00, 9,30 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

r------------------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA. COUPON I 
I I 
1 $300 Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 
I I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Flzza I 
I ExpIres 12-31-85. I ! ________________________ J 

.------------------------~ 1 PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

1 $200 Any 16" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or more) I 
I I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Plr Pizza I 
I , ExpIre. 12-3'",5, I L ________________________ J o 

---------------------------~ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Paul Revere's 
Mug 

with the purchase of a 

Large 14" Wedgle 
I I (2 toppings or more) I 
I I 
L!~~~~~~~ _______ ~~~~~~~2~~_J 

r----PA~REvE~~p~cO~ON----l r------------------------~ I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

I
I 50¢ 22 oz. Reusable II 

Plastic Gla.s .. 
I LImit 4 I 
II Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Pizza II 

ExplresI2-31-86. I I . 
~ __ ~is.!~!O~.::i!!!.~y~t!!~~!~!~g~ ___ J 

I Italian Sausage Sandwlchel .I 
I $550 '1 I 2 FOR I I (Minimum 2 Sandwich •• for delivery) I 
I Ona Coupon Par Order, Explm 12-31-85 I 

.------------------------~ 

354-1552 351'-9282 
Iowa CIty·East Side Dorms Coralvllle·Welt Side Dorm. 

HOUri: 
M-T-W 11 em-1:30 pm 4 pm-11m 
Th-F 11 _m-1:30 pm 4 pm-2 am 
Set 11 am-2 em 
Sun 11 am-Mldnlllht 
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United International 

Auburn running back Bo Jackeon poIel with the Hellman Trophy after " 
wa. awarded to hIm al the Downtown Athletic Club In New York Saturday. 

"THE SUSPENSE was building 
up tremendously," Long said. 
"The last hour was worse than a 
football game. It was worse than 
the Michigan game." 

In the end though, there were 
no trick plays. Jackson garnered 
317 first-place votes and 1,509 
points to Long's 286 first-place 
votes 'and 1,464 points. The 
45-point difference broke the 
previous closest finisb in 1961 
when Ernie Davis of Syracuse 

• held off Ohio State's Bob Fergu
son by 53 points. 

Jackson, wbo will officially 
receive his tropby at the Heis
man dinner Thursday, was tbe 
second Auburn player to win the 
award . Tigers quarterback Pat 
SulJivan won in 1971. 

"He's tbe strength, the heart 
and the soul tbat has put Auburn 
football back on the ' national 

. 28-29)," Davis said. "I bave a 
wrestle-off coming up in Des 
Moines for the World Cup team 
on January seventh , and for 
three weeks in January I'll be on 
a tour in Russia," 

Davis said he is fortunate to be 
able to work out at his alma 
mater, and he admitted that Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable is 
still an infl uence in his career. 

"If I wanted to find the best 
place to practice," Davis said, "I 
couldn't find a better place than 
Iowa because of the quality of 
the program and the facilities, 
and just having Gable there, too. 
He kind of pushes me a little, he 
keeps me motivated." 

THIS WEEKEND Gable was 
motivating his starters in Pen
nsylvania after they toyed witb a 
loss at Southern lllinois
Edwardsville Thursday night, 
before dropping the defending 
NCAA Division II Champs 30-23. 

Edinboro State, a team which 
includes four former Iowa wrest
lers among its starters and a 
fifth . Mike DeAnna, as its coach, 
was expected to be as tough an 
opponent as SIU, according to 
Gable. 

That was not the case, however, 
as the Hawkeyes lost just two 
matches, one of \those being a 
forfeit to ex-Hawkeye David Ray 
.at 134, and used their strength in 
the upper and middle weights to 
overpower the Fighting Scots. 

AFTER THE FORFEIT gave 
Edinboro its only lead of the 
night at 8-5, Iowa's 142-pounder 

level," Tigers Coach Pat Dye said 
at the announcement Saturday. 

Jackson said he will decide in 
the spring whether he will 
pursue a professional football or 
baseball career. Last year, he 
batted .401 for Auburn with 17 
home runs and 48 RBI and it is 
speculated he would be a high 
pick in baseball' s draft. 

In a season where he led 
Auburn to the Cotton Bowl, the 
6-foot-l and 220-pounder from 
Bessemer, Ala., gained 1,786 
yards on 278 carries with 17 
touchdowns. He completed his 
regular-season career with 4,303 
yards and a 6.G-yard average per 
carry. I 

"It's like getting to the highest 
point on the ladder," J_kson 
said of the Heisman~" u climb 
and climb and cll . Now, I 
think I made it to}" top." 

Kevin Dresser crushed Terry 
Kennedy 17-2, winning by techni
cal fall in just four mjnutes, 22 
seconds. 

Hawkeye Jim Heffernan then 
nipped ex-teammate Bob Kauff
man 6-5 at 150 to give Iowa a lead 
of 14-8. A 9-9 draw at 158 between 
Iowa's Royce Alger and anotber 
Iowa transfer , Mike Hahesy, 
upped the team tally to 16-10. 

As was the case Thursday nigbt 
at Edwardsville, Hawkeyes Marty 
Kistler, Rico Chiapparelli and 
Duane Goldman put the meet 
away by dominating their foes. 

Kistler dumped another ex
Hawkeye, Matt Furey, 13-4 at 167. 
Chiapparelli followed with a 14-3 
decision over Dave Held, and 
Goldman used 5:14 to dispose of 
Frank Myers by technical fall, 
20-4. 

DEAN HALL ended the meet 
with Edinboro's only true win by 
dominating Iowa's Andy Haman, 
10-2, to make the final score 
30-14, Iowa. 

Matt Egeland continued to 
have problems for the Hawkeyes 
as he fought to a 10-10 draw at 
126 with Dan Wilaman. Egeland 
was beaten badly Thursday 
night, suffering a technical.rall at 
the hands of Allen Grammar of 
SIU,l8-3. 

At 118 pounds, John Regan of 
Iowa knocked off Dave Rowan 
8-4. Regan is in a battle for the 
starting spot at that weight with 
Steve Knight, who lost to SIU's 
defending national champ Tim 
Wright, 19-4, Thursday. 

, H awkeyes:....---____ C_on_tln_Ued_ 'rO_m_p_Sg_8 1_B 

poured in 33 points, a tourna
ment record, 22 in the second 
half, to lead the Blazers to a' 78-59 
victory over Arkansas State. 

Mitchell was nameCl the tour
nament's Most Valuable Player, 
and was joined by Iowa's Lohaus, 
Arkansas State's John Tate and 
Brad Goshien and Lehigh'. 
Daren Queenan. 

Queenan set a tournament 
record for most points by totall
ing 52 points for the two games. 

IN FRIDAY'S contest Arkansas 
State's Tate scored 23 points and 
Goshien added 21 to drop Iowa. 

Iowa was led In scoring by Roy 
Marble with 15 points and Al 

Liquor 
All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

Lorenzen added 14. 
Iowa trailed at halftime, 32-30, 

and wasn't able to catch Arkan
sas State in tbe second half. "We 
never got over the hump in the 
second balf," Raveling said. "We 
kept knocking on the door, but 
Arkansas State locked the door 
on UI. " 

Iowa, 6-1 on the year, travels to 
Ames Tuesday to meet Iowa 
Stlte. The Cyclones are 4-1 on 
the sealon (ollowing a 77-69 108S 
to Drake in Des Moines Saturday 
nllht. 

Iowa State defeated the Hawk· 
eyes last season at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, M-50. 

(Meister 
Briu) 

Win a 
Trip for Two 

to the 
Rose Bowl 

• Boeing 747 from Cedar Rapids 

• Tickets to 'Parade and Game 

• Accomodations at the Hotel 
Marina Del Rey/Intemational 

rawing will be held Christmas Eve. 
Need not be present to win. No pur
chase necessary. 
Photofinishing custom~rs are automati
cally eligible. 

Specific eligibility rules apply. 

See Us for details. 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED -
506 E. College 
338-1105 

_. 
PPiOTOWORLD 

• Free Parking 
• Convenient LocatioD 
• Personalized Service 
• Open During Construction 

338-7222 
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M Iywood, th~ater owners 
Hope for a 'profitable holiday 
HOLLY OOD (UPI) - Holly
.ood se ms to have more attrac
tive fll s under the Christmas 
tree thi holiday season than in 
recent memory, which should 
cheer b th moviegoers and thea
ter ow ers alike. Spurred by the 
Bstoni ing success of Sylvester 
Siallo 's super-patriotic Rocky 
tV ,ttl:h its $35 million opening 
week, ~ri\eater owners, at least, 
are oping to celebrate a 
reco ,lreaking seasonal box· 
om d ~nanza . 

Nf York-based Larry Lapi
dus, lesident of RKO Century 
War I\f Theaters (175 theaters in 
Nei h,ork City and St. Louis) and 
T eflann, with corporate head
q ers in Hollywod and a chain 
01 ~ theaters, are especially 
j", ~us about the array of prom is

ng pictures in release or soon to 
be open nationwide. 

With box-office receipts down 
$300 million from last year, thea
ter owners have been hurting. 
They hope a record-breaking 
Christmas season will go a long 
way in bailing them out. 

"Grosses have been down 
because summer releases didn't 
perform well, despite the high 
quality of the films. It is difficult 
to pinpoint what sort of recep
tion a movie will get even if it 
screens well and gets good 
reviews," said Mann. 

~ 
THOUGH MOVIES enjoyed a 

sensational box office in 1984, 
the releases during the impor
tant Christmas season fell sur
prisingly short of expectations. 
Last Christmas was one of the 
most dismal seasons on record 
for producers and exhibitors 
with only Eddie Murphy provld· 
ing any holiday cheer with the 
phenomenal success of his 
Beverly Hills Cop, High hopes for 
such expensive dazzlers as Fran
cis Ford Coppola's $40 million 
musical The Cotton Club and 

, 8lIpergirl, a quasi-sequel to the 

hugely successful Superman 
films, were never realized. The 
drawing power of Robert DeNiro 
and Meryl Streep in Falling in 
Love failed to coax cus~omers to 
the turnstiles. And even the 
seemingly sure-fire teaming of 
box-office champs Burt Reynolds 
and Clint Eastwood in City Heat 
proved to be an unexpected dis
appointment. 

THE MUCH-HERALDED 2010, 
a sequel to Stanley Kubrick's 
landmark film 2001: A Space 
Odyssey, crashed and burned, 
never getting into orbit, while 
Dune, tbe expensive science
fiction thriller from producer 
Dlno De Laurentis , failed to 
quench anyone's thirst for holi
day entertainment. 

Others, sucb as Johnny Danger
ously, The Flamingo Kid, Breakin' 
2: Electric Boogaloo II, Mickey & 
Maude, Protocol and Starman 
fared better but did not meet 
industry expectations. 

This year, producers went back 
to their drawing boards leaving 
theater owners to tighten their 
belts and hope that this year 
visions of sugarplums would 
dance in everyone's beads. At 
least, optimism is high this year. 

"IN MY OPINION there is a 
really good mix of films out 
there," said Lapidus. "Two pic
tures I'm confident will hold up 
through Christmas are Rocky IV 
and Santa Claus: The Movie. Both 
have opened strong and promise 
to keep going. Santa Claus will 
only do well on the weekends 
until school lets out, then it will 
really take off." 

Judging by box-office receipts 
so far, Mann was less enthusias
tic about Santa {:laus, the $50 
million yuletide epic from the 
director and the producers of 
last year's flop, Supergirl. "It's 
difficult to say wbat kind of 
staying power a film has after it 
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has opened big," he said. 

BOTH LAPIDUS and Mann are 
expecting big things from 
Michael Douglas, who is starring 
in two major holiday releases. 
One is the film version of Broad
way's super musical, A Chorus 
Line, directed by Gandhi's 
Richard Attenborough. The other 
is the Douglas-produced Jewel or 
the Nile, an action-adventure 
sequel to the 1983 surprise hit 
Romancing The Stone. In it, Dou
glas rejoins his Stone costars 
Kathleen Turner and Danny De 
Vito. 

"We are all expecting great 
things from A Chorus Line." 
Lapidus said. "It's even better on 
the screen than it was on stage. 
And it's had great reviews. I 
know how big a hit Romancing 
'he Stone was, but we expect the 
sequel to do even more business 
because it's a better movie." 

MANY THEATER owners are 
keeping their fingers crossed 
that Steven Spielberg hasn't lost 
his magic touch at the box office. 
The Color Purple is his first 
attempt at a purely serious adult 
film and one which almost every
one agrees has the best Academy 
Award potential of any holiday 
film. Spielberg is also executive 
producer of Barry Levinson's 
Yo"ng Sherlock Holmes, an 
adventure about the sleuth's 
school days, which has received 
some rave reviews. 

Little is known so far about a 
couple of major productions 
which are scheduled for release 
Dec. 20. They are Revolution, 
starring Al Pacino and rock sin
ger Annie Lennox in a story set 
against the backdrop of the 
American Revolution, and Out of 
Africa, a romantic adventure 
starring Robert Redford and 
Meryl Streep. Even theater own
ers have yet to see them. 
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Arts/entertainment 

::Umbrella gift, Mark Twain essay 
.. express writers' political views 

By rer ... H.".r 
Copy editor 

M ORE THAN TWENTY 
.. writers criticized U.S. 
" activity in Nicaragua last 

Thursday night. 
• Although the poems and essays 
that the artists read ~aried, all of the 

: : members of "Writers Against U.S. 
: : Involvement in Nicaragua" had a 
· very clear message: the United 
: States has no business in Central 
: America. 
· The writers, including poet Marvin 
: Bell, this year's National Book 
• Award winner Bob Shacochis and 
: many others, were protesting the 
: Reagan administration's overt 

involvement with the counter
revolutionary forces in Nicaragua. 
. While some of the readers voiced 
sllpport for the current Nicaraguan 
government, others expressed fear of 
another Vietnam for America's next 

· generation. Other readers felt that 
; the United States is successfully 

, covering up military involvement in 
.: Central America; that the popular 
_ Reagan administration and its image 
, is numbing the public to the injus

tices occurlng In Nicaragua. 

THE EVENING opened with a 
joint statement, read by Charles 
Scott of the Writers' Workshop, 
defining the writer's purpose for the 
joint readings and stressing that the 
point of the readings was to go 
beyond "the trickery of words" and 
to "see reality." , 

In their readings, many of the 
participants expressed concern witb 
how, as writers, they could help or 

• hinder the Nicaraguan cause, as well 
• as increase wqrld awareness through 
~ their words. 

One of the major concerns raised 
:" at the reading was the problem of 

A:merica's own perception of its 
i)lvolvement in Nigararua; the feel
ipg that the government presents its 
involvement in Nicaragua's civil 
strife as a noble crusade against 

~ 'communism. 
Shacochis selected for his reading 

a work written by Mark Twain at the 
• turn of the century concerning U.S, 

dealings in Cuba at that time, This 
essay, echoing the current disillu
sionment that many feel toward the 
United States and its interveqt.ion in 
Nicaragua, 'pointed out that Ameri-

:. ,ca's interest in Cuba was anything 
• out altruistic. Shacochis emphasized 

that things ha~e not changed. 

According to Shacochis, the United 
States is only keeping up a long 
tradition of ir;ltervention with its 
current involvement in Nicaragua. 

BARABARA CULLY, a graduate of 
the Writers' Workshop, stressed with 
her reading the poet's ability to fight 
against perceived U,S. propaganda. 
Reading an excerpt from an essay by 
Caroline Forche, Cully said the 
work is the writer's explanation of 
"why she writes what some people 
consider 'political' poetry." 

In this essay, Forche states, "All 
language is political. Vision is 
always ideologically charged . .. 
There is no such thing as non
political poetry ... " 

She continues to say how the poet 
must avoid making that which is 
horrible or ugly into something that 
is pleasing. "We are responsible for 
the quality of our vision ... It is my 
feeling that the 20th century human 
condition demands a poetry of wit
ness. This cannot be accomplished 
without certain difficulties. There is 
the problem of poet~cizing horror, 
which resembles the problem of the 
photographic image, which might 
render starvation visually appealing, 
There are problems of reduction, of 
over simplification ... " 

Hilary Sideris of , Writers' Work
shop reiterated this idea of over 
simplification. Reading a poem by a 
Polish writer, she emphasized the 
way the media is able to desensitize 
the public against widespread atroc
ities. 

In the poem, a man reading his 
morning paper skims over the 
account of 120 dead soldiers, then 
moves on to an, article about a local 
murder which he reads with relish. 
The message is that, after a certain 
point, the mind can no longer absorb 
the horror of what it sees, or is 
taught. War, like the current Nicara
guan problem, can exist simply 
because it cannot be imagine/). 

IF ANGER and struggle against 
political euphemism was one vision 
presented by the writers, another 
was an 'appeal toward a humanita
rian view of the crisis in Nicaragua, 
Kevin Boyle of the Writers' Work
shop read a work that emph/lsized, 
"the walking death of not geffing' 
involved." 

In his selections, Boyle ' stressed 
how no choice, is in fact a choice. He 
cited how the Nicaraguan govern-

ment has aided its people by, among 
other things, increasing the literacy 
rate from 13 to 51 percent and 
improving the living conditions of 
the general population. Yet by allow
ing, in the name of freedom or 
capitalism or religion, counter
revolutionary activity in Nicaragua, 
the United States is defeating all 
that it says it is defending. 

One of his selections, written by a 
priest, emphasized that it is better to 
support an atheist with humanita
rian interests than with a Christian 
with fanatical and heartless inten
tions. 

This idea was echoed in perhaps 
one of the most compelling readings 
of the evening that was given by Tom 
Fate, a graduate student in the 
expository writing program who 
spent last summer in Nicaragua and 
will be returning there in two weeks. 

FATE READ a short description of 
his encounter with Carlos, a· 
17-year-old Sandinistan soldier. Car
los, who had lost a father and a 
brother to the fighting, " . .. said if the 
Contras were 'freedom fighters,' 
what was he fighting for - rice and 
beans?" Fate wondered as he talked 
to Carlos what kind of life the boy 
would have lead if he had been an 
American. "He'd have more than 
'rice and beans and bope' anyway. 
But I wasn't sure that that was much 
better. He talked of freedom with a 
passion that I couldn't quite under
stand." 

Fate told of how, when they parted 
- Fate to Managua and eventually 
the United States, Carlos 'to his 
batallion - he had given Carlos an 
old umbrella to protect him from the 
seasonal rains. "I remained in the 
cafe several hours, sipping beer, 

. listening to the thunder, and wishing 
I could give Carlos protection from 
something besides the rain." 

"Writers Against U,S, Intervention 
in Nicaragua" showed, perhaps rn,ore 
than anything else, this wish to give 
substantial aid to the people of 
Nicaragua. They see U.S. interven
tion in that country's government has 
being detrimental not only to Nicar
aguans, but also to America and 
America's image at home and 
aroul\d tbe world. Their statements 
combined to create a SOlidarity, to 
break a palh toward radical action 
concerning U.S. policies in this 
troubled country. 
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Newest angle on Holmes 
is unnecessary detraction 

s 
n Grote 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

UPPOSEDLY Agatha Christie killed 
off her fictional sleuth Hercule 
Poirot because she had seen what 
filmmakers had done to Sir Arthur 

I Conon Doyle's Sherlock Holmes and had 
hoped to spare her creations the same sort of 
creative liberties. Considering Holmes' fate, 
her fears seem justified. 

It is estimated that Holmes has been 
portrayed in anywhere from 120 to 200 
diffe'rent films. Wh ile the personalities of 
Holmes and John Watson have remained 
largely consistent, the circumstances of their 
adventures have run far afield. For instance, 
In the film series of the 19308 and 1940s 
starring Basil Rathpone and Nigel Bruce as 
the quintessential Holmes and Watson, the 
two were plucked out of Victorian England 
and their adventu res turned into contempor
ary anti-Nazi propaganda. 

IN 1970, Billy Wilder's The Private Life of 
Sherlock Holmes speculated on the long-term 
relationship between the two and delicately 
suggested they might be gay. In 1971, George 
C. Scott played a compelling Holmes in They 
Might Be Giants, though his character was 
actually an eccentric and Watson was a 
psychiatrist played by Joanne Woodward. 
Holmes' psychological hang-ups and infam
ous cocaine addiction were the focus of 
Nicholas Meyer's 1976 book and film, The 
Seven-Percent Solution. The year before, 
Gene Wilder gave Holmes a jealous sibling 

1 

named Sigerson in the comedy The All'" 
ture of Sherlock Holmes' Smarter B' •.. , 
And the list goes on. 

BECAUSE HOLMES is such a colorful 
character and yet so easily grasped, he is an 
irresistible subject for such tinkering and 
revision. But with the abundance of poetic 
license, it has also becoming increasingly 
difficult to find a fresh approach to the 
materi al. 

Therefore, I suppose it is to their credit 
that the makers of Young Sherlock Holmes 
have found a new angle. The film finds the 
would-be detective still a teenage schoolboy 
when youngster Watson comes across him for 
the first time. The film conveniently ignores 
the fact that when Doyle has his characters 
meeting for the first ti me in A Study in 

Scarlet both men are middle-aged. But that is 
one curious aspect of Young Sherlock Hoi· 
mes; disclaimers at both the beginning and 
the end of the film djvorce it from Doyle's 
written works, while everything in between 
studiously recreates, indeed , tries to explain 
all the Holmes cliches. The film does every
thing possible to be a Holmes adventure , yet, 
curiously, denies that is what it is. 

Anyway, when a retired teacher at the 
boys' public school dies under mysterious 
circumstances, young Holmes and Watson 
(Nicholas Rowe and Alan Cox), accompanied 
by the man's pretty niece (Sophie Ward), 
endeavor to solve the case. This leads to a 
far· fetched tale involving a crazed Egyptian 
cult, killers with blow guns, hallucinogenic 
drugs and ritual sacrifices. The film even 
kicks in some improbable Indiana Jones
style derring-do and some psychedelic spe
cial effects that may not be strictly in the 
cerebral tradition of Holmes, but are 
nonetheless fun . 

THE REAL PROBLEM, and I think an 
unforgiveable one, is that the film is indiffe
rent to young Sherlock's deductive prowess. 
Director Barry Levinson points out most of 
the clues to the audience before Holmes 
even notices them and usually Watson brings 
them to his attention. As a result the audi
ence is usually one step ahead of the 
character. I supposed that this could be 
attributed to Sherlock's inexperience, but 
less easily justified is the fact that Levinson 
af' lcreenwriter Chris Columbus reveal the 
\ ~ ins to the audience before Holmes 

v.ves the crime. This betrays the whole 
mystique of Holmes as a man who com
prehends what others overlook entirely. It is 
odd that a film that labors endlessly on 
minor details and gasHt Victorian ambiance 
would so blithely ignore Sherlock's most 
dominant personality trait. 

And there really is no reason for the film 
to be about young Sherlock Holmes anyway; 
the adventure would have worked just as 
well, if not better, had it been about Holmes 
in his prime. But this is a Steven Spielberg 
film, so the youth market must be served. 

Still, Rowe is properly reserved and arrog
ant as Holmes and Cox is adept at playing 
the uncertain and bumbling Watson. Per· 
haps when they grow up, Spielberg will let 
them play the real Holmes and Watson, 
instead of The Hardy Boys Go to London. 
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Daughter's memoirs 
pay tribute to Sadat 
United Press International 

Camelia Sadat, Anwar Sad at's 
daughter by his little-known first 
Wife, Ekbal Mohammed Madi, 
has written II book, My Father 
IDd .·-I, that describes a man 
know!) as a brilliant statesman, 
but who privately was a tradi
tional and distant Muslim father. 

According to the book, after 
Anwar Sadat's second marriage, 
Camelia Sad at and her two sis
ters had to make appointments to 
see their father. -

Anwar Sadat returned from the 
Camp David accords as a new 
man to his daughters, just before 
Camelia Sadat left to seek a 
graduate degree in Boston. His 
parting words to her Were: "This 
may be the last time you see me 
alive_" 

The book, which she has called 
a "letter to his soul," is filled 
witif' reminiscences of a guilty 
daugllter who feared and wor
shiped her father, but was his 
match in temper and spirit. The 
b0<>l"discusses the politics orthe 
era .~fIly as a time reference to 
more _ personal moments with 
Anwar Sadat and evolves as a 
critical sketch of a man who 
placed this office before the 
nee!ls:of his family_ 

Camelia Sad at turned on the 
evening news Oct 6, 1981, to see 
Dan Rather announci ng the 
death of the Egyptian leader_ 

"J loved him so much as presi
dent, and father," Camelia Sadat 
said. "I wish everyone who was 
close to him would write about 
him, to add to the history of the 
man_" 
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353-5788. 

CRIMPfR" CORNEll 
SUNTANDFRII 

Nt .. bod. Iroth IIghto. 
10 lor &27.SO or 

5tor $15.00 . 
DI~ c.rtlflcates ... Ilabla. 

VIM, MIG. wllk·ins welcome. 
Crimper'. Co,"" (by Tycoon.I.C.) 

331-2383. 

1051 BOWL 
• AIr • Hott.1 • Car 

S IIIGBTS $SSG 
• IOGBTS S51S 
Out of ChIcago 
~ 12130 and 12131 

CaDT ... 
312-233-4338 

DAY PfOPU'1 UNION outroachl 
support group. Tuoaday, 
Oe~mber 10. 8pm, South Gilbert. 
Flr .. lde Room. 

_IIAIIII!_ 
buyl. tIIIls and lradel raeords. 
Many uMII Bo.iIH ,Ibums. 11-0 
Mondor- Saturday II lfol-l12 Eal 
Collogo St_. Room 20-21 . 

MAGICIAN 
Mak. Iny oCCIllon magical'. Will 
do tmall or I.rgo pari .... 331-8472 
or 331-8030. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

CONflDElfTIAL 
PREONAHCYCDUNIEUNO 

In-offl"" tHling only. 
TItt Clynocology Offlco, 351-7182. 

filE! COFF1!E 
HoIldty Hou .. Loundrorn.1 .nd 
DIy Cfoenlng. Cioln. qulot. Ind 
attendant atwaYI on duty for 
rlliobio _I.tonce. Family Loundl)' 
only ~Ib. (minimum 8 Ibt.), 01)' 
Clotnlng ""Iy $I.3S11b. (10% off 
whh ed): 1030 Willl.m Street 
(TowncrHI Conltr). 351-98113. 

..OIInoNS provided In comforl

.ble, oupportive and educotlon.1 
atmosphere. Partners welcome 
CIIl Emm. Goldman Clinic 'or 
Woman.lowl City. 337-2111 . 

FULINO DEPREIII!O? 
Individual and group counseling 
'or OV!IICOMINO Dl!PR!lIION 
.nd INCReASlNO SELF ElTUIII. 
SlIdJng tea", scholarships ANNA 
MOlT AC.W. 338-3410 or 
331.-. 

DIET CENT'fR 
Wtlght Menlgomont Program 

D.ily p_ Counseling 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 Copilol 
338-2359 

6:»5:3Oprn, M-F, SII. &-Hoon. 

PIIOFESSIONAL PHOTDORAPHY 
Atasonobl. wedding Jl'lCkIg. 
rat • . Portrait, portfolio. ~ 
commercial. Reu. 354-4085. 

..ONEYTALKI 
But In In.ur~. cov,r. 

and service .r. liso Importlnt 
"'utol Homo! Ula! Health 
"ThO money .. ved could 

be bettor ..,."t olsawhe .. ." 
CoIl IllKE .. AILUARD. 35t~. 

Mention Ihl. ed .nd r_i .. 
• compitmenlll)' gin. 

.. EIlICAP PHAR ..... Cy 
in Cor.lvme. Whir, it costs len to 
Itatp "'althy. ~54. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ATTIIACTlYl. _0111 ... tlnglo 
... hh. II1II. _. reI.llonthlp .,ith 
woman for 8 112 weeki Ot longer. 
Writ' m. today. M,rc: Dally lowln, 
Bolt DE·20, Room 1" , Communi· 
cotlon Cont". low. City I ... 52242 

.... 25. good _Ino. good 
humo,ed, looking for SWF for tun 
end good ti .... (nonlll\()kl(. 
nondrlnk,,). Photo, phon • . Writ. 
DtMy Iowen. Bo. DE-II . Room 111 
Communications C.nt'f, ioWA 

City. I ... 52242. 

IWF Mtk. sincere, honest, Intllll· 
uent, no"tmOklng, athl,tlc, romana 
tic, family- oriented. humanist 
man, 25-35, w/.."" of humor 
who 10Yfl sponl, outdoors, life. 
Photo. P.O Bo. 2803, 52244 

NUD A ROOII ..... n IN A 
HURRY? Dolly lo .... n Ctusilleds 
ttln find you one 

HELP WANTED 
.lOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK" 
01 oyor 250 pieced by u •. You 
should enjoy cr •• tiYe c:hlldcar., be 
.. tiling to rIlOCOI. Eat for 11-12 
month commitment for g'Ht 
IIIIIY. be~fltt and working condl
tlOII • • Round trip Ilr tranaportation 
provided . Warm, loving 'amlll" 
prescr"ned by UI lor you 10 
chOOIl hom HELPINO HANDS, 
INC .• 33 Whippl. ROld. Wil ton. CT 
08891 . (203) 8301-m2. NO FEE. 

HAIRDRESSER. proltr.bly w'th 
clientele, enjoyable Itmolpl .. rl, 
rHlOn.bl. houll. 1183-2315 Tu .. 
day .nd Thurtdty, 8111-2878-
Wednudty end FrldlY. 

LOCAL phologrlpher needs 
femll. rttOd ... for internatlona' 
plOl/rlmt. 351-4423, ~m. 

AVON 
Noed txt .. 1$$ lor oehool? 

earn up 10 50%. 
CIII MIl)'. 338-7823; 
Brenda. &45-?278. 

DC!LlENT Incom.lor part- timo 
hom, u .. m~y work. For 
In'orm.llon. coli 312-741-8400, 
Eal.n,10n 18911 . 

CRUI" eHI' .Io.el 
Great income potential. 

All occupat ions. 
For information, call: 

(3121 742"8820, 
lit. 278 

OV!III!" JOII. Summer. year 
rDund. Europe, S. America • 
Australia, AsI •. All fields.. 
t8OO-2000 month. Slght_ing. 
Free Informltlon. Write Ye. PO 
80. 52·IM, Corona 0 ...... r. CA 
82625. 

eA~N DTIIA money hoi ping 
otholl by gIVing pluml. Three to 
four hour. of spar. time .. ch 
_ con Hrn you up to $100 par 
month. Paid In cash. For Inlorm ... 
bon. call or stop at lOW ... CITY 
PLASMA CENTER. 318 E.st 
Bloomington StrHI. 351-4701. 

R!lURCH POSITION: Studenl 
Inler"1 re •• rch In.tihJt, . $tOOl 
month . Knowledgo 01 boslc 
st.tlltlcs _HI)'. 353-5487, 
ColloglII. AlIOClatos Councll_ 

FEDERAL, Slltt end CivIl Service 
Job, now IVIlIsb" m your .reL 
For Inlorm.tton. coli (602) 
831-3401, Dopartrntnl 210 

PUILIC RELATIONS ... SSISTANT 
Muaeum of 4rt. Work· .-tvdy 
p,,'orrod. 15-20 hourll wHk. 
write press retease • . public Mr'f'Q 
If1nouncem,nla. dlS1nbut. 
publicity materials. Prefer worJc 
andJ or clall IlCperi,nce. s.nd 
rnum. to Nlncy DoOakl •. 
Mu.um 01 Art. by Dtcembef 11 

HOUSfP ... RENTS 
Systeml Unlimited Is interviewing 
fOf houaeplrenta to live In and 
mlnage group home for develop
mentally disabled chlldron or 
edults Room. board, salll)' and 
benefit • . Immedlato openings C.U 
31~12. EOfJM. 

LIVE IN ImEA: E.chlngo ront 
(not utilWtal 'ood) 'or child caro. 
Nonsmok.r. 354-91419 evenings. 

HELP WANTED 
Nf!D !XTIIA CASH thl' 
Ch .. "ma.? Sol.r HItting 
complny noed. Itudentl with 
good loCiI connection. to 
dls"ibu1. Informltlon .bout our 
.ystom $tOO CASH lor you when 
we "'I one 01 our IYlt,,,,, to 
to"""'''' you know. Halp your 
"Ionds cut thllr energy billa . 
ENERGY SEALERS, 3S4-8et5. 

VOLUNT'fE~' nttdtd lor th_ 
yHr siudy 01 u thma trH,ment 
Subjecl. I tI--tO yet" old .,lth 
a'uninelnt Illhml, e.pec;IIUy In 
..... gu .. to Oclober. ~u.t be none
mok,r; not on literg"ahota ~It 
three y .. ra or Uling It.r~d. regu. 
I'rly_ C.1I3111-356-2135. Mond'r
F~tlly 8.m - 5pm. ComptnHtlon 
.v.lI.bl • . 

WANT!D: Stutt,,., •. 18 'tI,'1 or 
old.r. to p.rtlclpateln two ahort. 
non·slruaful,lperl"*"tI. $1500. 
Contact Gerlld Zimmerm.n It 
353-3057 II Wondlll Johnoon 
5pe«:h and Hearing cent.r, kJw. 
City. I .... 

""'L! blood dono, • .-d. MU'I 
hove t)'PI AB btood. Must NOT 
hive hIId p,evioul hl",fultonl or 
hIPIIItI •• Comptnlltlon ... lIlble. 
Contact· Or. Oillen Mlrlhlll, 
Division 01 ... llorgy. 356-41!99. 

VOLUNTfERS N!lDED 
Poronts ... 11/1 toddl.II ... needed 
10 holp t .. ch medlc.1 ttudenll 
how 10 ')(Imlne chlkfren belWHO 
15 Ind 40 month. of age. Seuiona 
Irom 2pm 10 3.45pm .,ill begin In 
Februlry. Votunteers mUlt proYlde 
own tflnaportltlon. Tw,l.,. doll.,. 
.nd I,ny conll ... 111 be paid 'or .ach 
_Ion. Contact J.n! Jo Ann It 
356-J.482 betw"" 1:30 and 5pm. 
Monday through Frid.y. 

Tn .... OIL COMPANY needl 
mltur. perion for thort trip. 
.urroundlng lowl City COnllct 
custom .... W. hlln Writ. N. Y. 
Olcktraon. Pres , Southwestern 
Petroleum. Bo'l 789. ft. Worth. TX 
18101. 

P ... RT TIll! 
O!NEAAL ASSISTANT 

for erl,ls Cent.r Emerg.ncv 
Aui.tancel Food Blnk Proyram •• 
Fun jOb. hard work. low p.Y. new 
posilion. Job dOlcrlplion .nd 
Ippllcallon aVllllbl. ot Crisis 
Contor, 2e Eut Markol (Old Bricltl, 
low. City. II\. Doadllno Dtoomber 
18th 

BARTENDr:RI, no o.perle""" 
ntctnary. 15-25 hours per ~k. 
Apply In parton be .... n 2-5pm. 
Tho Red Stallion. Cor.lVlllo. 
351 -9514. 

IUIITITIITE corrl ... nttdtd for 
ltHnell., break. Prot1t. baNd on 
number 0' p.pell. 337-2289. 

RECEPTIONIST$- DAYS, ovon
Ings or week.nd •• Oltlcel in Iowa 
City. S3-35I hour_ Tttnporll)' ...,r'. 
Apply In parlOn. H.R Bloct<. Inc. 
308 East Burllngton_ 

ATTENTION ST\iDEt(r9: 
TELEMARKETIND OPENINGS 
BEDINNIND SPRIND SEMESTER. 
PrimaI)' rnponslbillty will bo 
conducting "'-Phone Intervi.ws 
for various h.llthca1'8 mark.t 
r.search proietti Other r'$pOn.l. 
bilitios may Inc Iud. coding! Intll
Ing survey dati. Must b4I I U all 
. tutMnt. Prevtous phon. IUrvey 
experience preferred but not 
required. EJl c"'''nl communication 
stulls end I pl •••• nt phon. voice 
required . Pert· time weekday even
Ing hour. Ind possibly some 
morning hour •. Sat*ry tinge: 
$3.85-$5.00. II intor.sted, Mnd I 
cover letta, Ind resume t:rj' 
December t8 10 2e7E Mod Lob •. 
"",pIiCl"t. will be contlcted lor 
Int .... lows M/EOE. 

Now accepting 
liPplications for 

all positions. 

Apply at Friday's 

Mon., Tues., Weds. 
3:30 - 6:00 

Low COlt but quatlty corl. 11-11 
_I, $110. qu.lllied pationt ; 
12-1t _k, .110 1 .. 11ab1o. Privtcy 
of dbctor'a oftictl. coun .. llng indl· 
vidu.lly. EsI.bli.htd oInc. 1873. 
o.peritnctd gynecOlogist, WDM 
OBIGYN. C.II collect, 
515-223-4&18. Dta Mol_ IA. 

25-50% OFF 
Everything in Stock 
I'UIII _ IGIIUTOII 

Hall Mall. 114!1!r E. COllege 

CHER'S UPTOWN TANI 
ROM Bowt.Holid.y Glow 
J54.t682, 23 S. Dubuqu. NEEDED 

MAllY KAY Co_lcl. 30% oH 
akin care, 50% cologne. gllmour 
producll Ind hofktty gin ittm .. 
3311-7251. 

Stop _Ing down and It.n 
IMng II up. Metr. an Impact .. ltIt 

fun flShiOM hom the 
RID AOR VINTAGe II VOOUI!. 
V ... gown •. Imported wools. fur 

coall, jowIll)' lor the holldtya. 
For _!)'day, lor yoU! 

Above VRo' •• 

CO-!NC!Mf.Nl In"oune. 
mom. on 1110 by Alumni Aaaoclt
lion. Beautllully engrnod. Alumni 
Ctnttt.8---6. 

fl\.AlllllNO • _1n0? TItt Hobby 
P_ olter. notlonll "_ 01 qul~ 
ity In_Ion. and ._Iot. 
10% discount on ordera with 
p_nlalion 0' Ihlt ed. Phone 
351-!4~3 _Inga.nd _ • . 

OAYLINI 
• ' • JU-7111 

AlIT • A PflllOHAL THtNG 
01" I glh cartiflcttt Irom IOWA 
ARTISANS GALLERY. HOIldty 
hOUri: Monell\'- Frld., 1o-t,Mn, 
SttIIrday 1~. !kindty 
1-4pm. t3 Soulh Linn. 3/11 .... 

APAllTIIIIIT CAOWMIIf 
Pul IoIlOWing In 1I01lgo: AIr condl
_. Imlqull, bitt ... booIIlI _1_. be_. camping equip-
mom. Chrit_ dtcoIlllonl, 
Ori", _, t-v potlo fvmI. 
lurl, lawn Il10 ...... luggage, 
motorcycltl, OUItIoard motOll. 
aummar Clothll, toyI. unuttd 
ivmHure, ~_nd. wilt, ch_. 
Itc. '" O. $301 ... nth. CORAL 
1IIIIS. 1I37·24t5. 

Mon.-Sat .. t,--5 p.m. 
LAST DAY 12/18 

Would witness to 
ACCIDENT 

inuolving red Mazda RX7 
at Dubuque and Church 
S(JNDAY, NOV. 17 

please call 

All NOON .. EETlNOI: 
Wednttdayl Frldty: WHley Ho_ 
Mu.lc Room. Saturd.y: North H.II 
COffel Shop. 

TIl! CIII", CfNTER o"",lnlor
mltkm and ref,rr.", short term 
cou"..lIno. oulcld. prtvtnllon, 
TOO _ ... lay 'or lho de.,. 
and •• cIU.nt volunt .. r 0pPor1unl. 
U ... CtlI35I~lo1(). anytlmt. 

Males, Ages 18-35 
For 8 Week Study 

354-2016 
PRORIIIOHAL PHOTDORA
PHER. Wedding •• portllita. portfo
lio • . Jon Vln Allon, 3540t512 a~1I 
5pm. 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 

Can 358·2274 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
fiND OUT how AoIftng 
.. rtngthons ...... body partl. 
imprOfti postur • • inc ......... 
ot movomen~ Itcilitatll body 
.......... Ctll35I.0258. 
_~m_. SIIIIdIth, 
Shitttu, _ ...... otog,. CtrtKItd. 
2 112 ,..11 •• parionco. Wonwn 
onty.~. 

tAT1U'IEO whh your birth control 
_? K noI. como to lho Emm. 
QoIdman Clinic for Women lor 
Inlormotlon tI>out ""Mcai ctpI 
d'-f>hr.gmo and olMII. P._ 
_ . 337-2111 . 

IIOI'IIIIIACtli HYPIIOIII 
Tllining CtI*r . ... 11 1_ 01 MH· 
Improvomont. ",........ enKItly. 

, mollvtllontlltll-hypnoolt Italning. 
For InIomtation. call 338-38t4. 
5:00 to 8:00pm. 

FLD ... T W!IOHnElll V 
<lenny credled 

In soothing .Iter, 
BOdy work .v.llabl. 

TH! ULY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

Kay Pin. 
337-7580 

COIIMUNIA AIIOCIATitI 
COUNRlINO II!RVICU: 

'Porsonal Drowth ·l lf. CriMs 
'RtlatlonthlpllCoupla /Family 
Connlc! ·9pirtu.1 Drowth ond 
Problems 'Pro_lo",,1 ""II. CIII 
_71. 

TMEIlAPfUT1C _! 
for " .... m.n_nt .nd dotp 
..... Ulion. For wo"*' Ind men, 
Dift _1I1c ••. Sliding letlo _ . 
ItlllA I'IYCHOTHElIAP\'_ 
354-122e. 

II11THlllONT 
Prognanl? ConfldontJlloupport 
tnd ttoIlng. _ . W. co ... 

WANT TO "All! lOll! 
CIIANGQ IN YDUII un, 

individual. group .nd couple 
cou_1ing lor lho IOWI City 
community. _ : Sliding letlo, 
modlcalln", .. ".. •• tudonl II ...... 
cl.llIoI.tanca. 354-12211 ..... "'.-,.,. 

PHYlIC ... L THERAPIST 
tor hom. MI1th agency Hilt. tim. 
posilion. towa 'l"nM lind C.r 
requlrod. Selel)' plu. benatits. CIII 
'IN .... 337-91188. EOE. 

IOWA RIVEA POWER COMP ... NY 
now hl,lng part· tim. cocktlll 
Mrv.f., some l..,nch availability 
required . Apply bttwton 2 Ind 
4(>fft Mond_ Thuroday. EOE. 

PART- TIME . Iudent or .. ork-sludy 
pooItlon, Wom.n·. Contor. Call 
l\5lo6265/or M.I)' M. or Suo. 

KITCH!N h.lp. 2:3Opm-Sprn 
Apply II Th. FltIdhou ... 111 Eal 
COIIego. 

LlYl-IN NANNY. Loving, patlont 
rnponliblt person 10 h.lp car. tor 
two young children. Must dri ... be 
nonamokor. Ilk. dog •• do IIghl 
hou .... ttplno. $120 per _k. one 
ytIIr commitment In Olrien. 
Connedlcut , S.,ioUI I"qulrl .. call 
colloct, 203-855-8313, Lindy Col)'. 

WORK.lTUDY. lIbr.1)' ..... I.llnts. 
two position •• v.lloblo lor spring 
otmHIor. Sao Marlo Dray. 301 CC 
or phont 353-8M2. 

--MOVE AHEAD WITH WESLEY-'" 

We're Looking for Graduate Hurlil 
Begin your CII,..r In Kansa. with Wesley Medical 
Center, the region's leading hospital. Immediate 
openings in many areas for graduate nurses, including 
the Newborn Intensive Care Unit in the state's only 
Women's Hospital. Combine the best of both worlds: 
Nursing at a tertiary teaching hospital and lile in an 
easy-going city with low unemployment. Wesley offers 
challenge, growth, and opportunity lor advancement. 
plus education services for professional growth_ Our 
salary and benefits package Is hard to beat. To move 
ahead with Wesley write : 

I 

Lora Lagree, RN, Nurse Recruiter, 
Wesley Medical Center, 

550 N. Hillside, Wichita, KS 67214-4976 or 
call (316) 688-2603 collect. 

WRlC AN AfFilIATE Of HeA •. -I Wesley Medical Center 
550 N. HIllIIde • Wlchha. Kan ... 67214 
AnE~~E~MF 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

-1IaL-","- 1- 11 
1'11.7- 7 ......... 
.... 1&-t 

1'" ClMII ....... ,...... _tIP, 
"PING 

-
'AIT, .ccu .. 1t typist. IMI on 
buollnt. $1.00 per double opec'" 
page. Coli Rhonda. 337-4851 . ~ 

TY"NO II!IIYlCl-eccural • . 
prol_Ion.1 typing! grlph lc. 
Hrvioe Raport .. ferm Papers. 
Tho_. Typlno- $1 .76 pogo; 
chlrt •• U,sph., 'Ie - 110 00 hoilr 
&45-2380. .-

IIOKANNI" TY"N ___ 1f;! 
TY"NO dono, At_blo rlt", 
Spttdy ..",Ieo. Downtown 
IOcttlon, Coli 351-4715. 

PAN'" Iyped •• t.OOI_. 
F,.".,h. Spanlth, Qarm.n. Drool< 
chttacltrt. AcCllrtt • . 3380t301 . .-

TME COUNTIIY omct 
TyplnO 0' ..... mot, book •• manll" 
ICrlpl:er."'ra. 1 .... 1. p.".. •• "c. 
~~7-4~~. ____________ .-

I'HYL', TYJItNO 
15 yetra ' .. perlon"" 
lerm paptrl, t"'_ 

IBM. 33H8IIfI. 
. : T"m ptptr. editing; SUI ",d 
__ ,111 .. hool 8rtdutlt. 
1117-M58. 

TYPING 
COLONiAl PAil!! 

BUliN!" II!IIVICf.I 
1021~ llotI .. ...... 

Typing, word proceulng, ~fl • 
rnu",", bookkHplng, """_ 
you !\Md. AIIO, regUlar and m~~ 
CUMtle trantCflptlon. Equipment. 
IBM Dllpl.ywrhor. Fat. artlclonl. 
rlatonable. 

filE! PAIIKINIUyplng. edhlno, 
word prOOlloing . SPHd It our 
IpIClaltyl I'f!C"AIl II!CRETAII
IAL t!IIVIC!. 351-8523. 

QUALITY typing: Monuar:rlpl .. 
theNl. plpera. •• ; romtnc. 
Ilngu_, Germen. Belh, 
1-&43-6349. 

l.ttora. ,"umH. appilCtlfono. 
dlllln.n"" • • _ •• rtlclot, 

p.pall. m.nuscripta. 
F.I. ICCU .. tt. INoon_. 

Speclallz. In Modlcot 
Ind Ltgal work. 

15 yet .. _rttt~tlottparionco. 

DEPfNOABLI!, .ccurot. typll t. 
eln pick up l od dellv .... Connie at 
351-8424. 

JeANN!'1 TYPINO: Con pick uP 
• nd dellvor. oIso. Call 82&-45011, 
HrIy or 1". II OK. 

PAPfll GOT YOU DOWN? Edhlng , 
word prOOllllng, unllmlled 
lIorago. T'" Right _rll • . 
351-84eO. _Ing •• 

TYPINO_ bperlonctd. AlIO. word 
prOOllolng ... hh good qUIUty dol 
m.trt. print. 354-2081. 

COLUNI TYPINO IWOIID 
PAOCEIIINO. 201 Dey Bu lldlno. 
ABOVE IOWA IDOl(, 8-5pm' 
338-5589. E_lng •• 351-«73. 

fXI'f!III!NCfD, II'~ .ceur.1o 
Tlrm papar., manu.crlpta, etc. 
IBM Softclrlc. 33a-3108-

I Will typa your p.ptrI for you. 
Coli k.lhy .~tr 5pm. 338-7&14. 

MAK! thl molt of your time. w. 
do tho typing ond you got tho 
grid • . S.tlsfllCtlon guaranteed. 
Coli. 354-7882. 

IN A IIND7 
PIPIfI Typed Overnight 

Accuracy QUl-rlntlld. Frll pickup 
end doIl .. l)'. Coli Shirley. 
354-4819. 

TYPINO: FrH plciwp .nd dtfivery 
'or p.pers ove' ten pig". 
62&-8315. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

OOHAWKI fa.yII.,. mak .. projtota Ind 
pape,. I.,yl WordPfQCftS in.ttad 
0' typing. compu.r opotl check
Ing. Rent an IBM PC lor 5 mlnutoo 
or 5 houri. Acrou from the Public 
L1br.l)'. 354-5530. 

FA!E PAR KINO. Word processing, 
editing, typing. Speed I. our 
sJI'ICllltyl Pf.CHMAN SECRETAR
IAL SERVICE- 351-8523. 

PIlOFl!SSIONAL, depend.ble. 
accurat • . Editing, punctuation, 
grammar help included. low"t 
,.t" .Y.iI.b~. LIz, 826-2589. 
orn--pm. 

WHO DOES IT? 
EXPfRT _Ing. Illoratlona .,llh 
or without plne,n!. Reasonabl. 
pricos.a2e-8&l7. 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI •• IUIa", lucitl. 11)"10'. 
PLElIIFORIIII.INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351-8399. 

lEWING, mending , .nlt.lion,. 
331-6968. No job 100 .mlli . 

CHIPPf~'1 T.llor Shop. men '. 
and women', alt.retlons. 128',4, 
Eut Wlthlnglon StrHl- Di.1 
351-1229. 

FUTONS mads locally. Slngl., 
double. qUlin. choice of fab,ica 
CoII~8 

JeAMITIIUS 
ALnIlATIONt_ OUtfilllor ....,.1 
and holidlY WNr. With or without 
PItt" ... 337-8507. 

AIICHITECTUR ... L dtoIgn , cor"..,
tl)', Ilectrlcal. plumbtno. palnUno 
and mllOnl)'. 337-8070 (mobtl.). 

WDODIIUIIN SOUND II!lIVICE 
"U, Ind "tvic .. TV. VCR, stereo, 
luto sound ,nd oommlrol,lsou"d 
.. I ... nd ..",Ico. 400 Highland 
Court, 331-7547. 

HAIR CARE 
H"'IIIUE, 611 low. Avenu • • gINt 
hllreu:.. AU new clients. hl,f prk:e' 
351-7525. 

TUTORING 
NATIVI! <lerrn.n, •• "..Ionced 
'.adl.r. publilhed tranalltor. will 
tutor, If.nailt • . 354-0028. 

..... TH. Physico •• 111av1l • . Lo ... 
r.t ... Phil. 354-0028. _Ing •• 
_ondS. ' 

CHILD CARE 
a.c. CHILDCAlIE 

IllIOIIIIC! CfNTEII 
D.ycoro. p,"""OOI .nd ctntat' 
informatfoni rlfl((" 8If'Y1c.. 
United WlY Agency. M-F, . 
doytlme. 338-7e84. 

AII11, .tor .... ' rll pI.y. In.lruo-
lion g ....... lloid Irlpo ... Unlwrtlty 
Plront. CI .. Collective .... 
opining. 'or children. _ 2--t. 
~ month lull- tl .... 35U715. 

eAlT COAIT _Iurol Famlty II 
HarY1lrd Univerolty In Botton _ 
Mother'. Hal".. IItllting Jtnuary. 
Coli 8f 7-4t18-2n7 COIIecI or wrho: 
Dlngmln. Fl10 ~tt, H.mrd 
Unlvorolty. C.mb'ldgo. loll< 02131. 

PETS 
III!NNE ..... N .UD 

• PI!T CfNTl!II 
Tropicoilish. pelland pet 
ouppltu, pol grooming. 1500 l.t 
"'_u. Ioulh. 33fl-8SOI , 

LOST & FOUND 
LDIT. South Johnoon _ , WIIIIt 
cal. rtddlth marking .... _ 1011, 
Irlondly. PIoMt ""II ~I ff tny 
Inlo"""lIon. 

WANTED TO BUY 
111'-"lit ring. and Olher rid 
and .11 .... _ ml'll'a ITA'" 
COllI .. 107 8. Dubuque ..... , .... 

,III outfill. ltd ... • )unlor 01_ 
NH247. 

GIFT IDW 
'011 CIIIIIITIIIAI 

Artlll·. ponrllt, ""11d .. n! eduhl: 
Ch.r_1 $20. pttlll $40, 0111120 
ond up. 361-4420. 

QUlLT1'OII C.,...,. ...... 
WhlI be'" way to -r "I love 
you'? From loW.'. largoot qulh 
thop. Plus wondariul "'ndm_ 
and ant!qUlt. 

WOOOtN WHEE L. Ktiont 
31HH-2240 

MISC, FOR SALE 
NICf Ponnoy·. ping pong tablt. 
$e5. 337-7353. 

uteD vacuum ~I .. n"', rNlOnlb-
Iy priced. MANDY'I VACUUM. 
35\.1453. 

KING-SIll! ttmI-w ... wolaf\Jtd 
matt .... whh lI".r, th_ ond 
matching comlortor. "'tlll g ..... 
lit .. llh 1 I ""me ctlltrldgoo. One 
Sharp .. Ionlltlc caicul.lor. Call 
~ &-t:3Opm. 351-8877. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

RDOER', NEW AND 
URD FUIINITUR! 

Open 1-s"m. TUH.-Frl., 11).5pm 
Saturd.y. 71 Eal FIlii. RIVerside; 
conoignmento. doll •• r .... low 
pr\CH. &48-30134. 

COIIIlUNITY AUCTION _"I 
Wtdnudty _nlng tlllla your 
u"",anted hom •• 351-8888. 

COLOII TV.lrom seo up. 3311-1321 
or 166-25111 •• hI( !pm. 

QUALITY AtrNnu'tctured 
Rtlrigortotors, 81). dty wllllnty 
1SO-S150. 383-1824. 351-4748. 

FACTOIIY DlIIECT ..... TTII!III! •• 
bot! IPringo, Innerspring or foom. 
IliltIndird .Iz ... CUltom liz ... 
aIao. MON', .11 alzH. IIIAITIII .....TTllEI. IIAllflll. 415 10th 
"'_ue, Coralvillo. 351-2053. 
1I-6:3Opm. 

FOAIII CUllom cut any .Iz • . • ny 
denolty . ..... STI!II .. ATTllEli 
IlAKl!IIt, 415 10th Avonu • • Co .. ~ 
vilio. 351-2053, 1I-5:3Oprn. 

QUUN- liZ!! m.n .... Ind 
boxaprlngs, limoit brand new. 
354-58e8 Iltor 5pm. 

COLOII conlOlo Sylv.nl. TV. 25-
wood cobtntt $115; w lghl bon_. two models. Call 
J54..302O .ltor 8pm. 

l' INCH color TV. grut thapt. 
cabla rttdy. $95. C.II DIn. 
35I.e9118. 

KING- IIlI! woltrbod mttl .... , 
ho_. llntr, brend __ , _. 
oble, top.rlt./ logothar. 331H1542. 

USED CLOTHING 
_ ... BUDGET _. 2121 

South RI .. rlido Dr, ... lor good 
uOld c:1othlng. amail kitchen 11orna, 
1Ic. Open _I)' dlY. 8:45-5:00. 
338-30118 

USED FURNITURE 
IT\IIIf:N"': 

In netd ollumltu .. ? 
Shop tho 

Iowa Chy Auctlon. 
1223 Highland Court 

337-7213 __ flwtn. 

&.5. Mondty-Frid.y 
Auction: 6.30, Frldty 

Conoignments wtlcornt 

BUY and Mil used fumitur. 
DubuqUI Str"' UHd Furnltu" 
Store. 800 South DullUque. 

ANTIQUES 
CDTT ... OE AHT1QUEI 

AnUqua "'111 
507 South Gllben 

F .. turing wonderful amall antlqu' 
Chriatmas Uifts and ntee o.k furni
ture. 354-1822 

AUCTIONS 
IIIART poopl. shop 

Iowa Chy ..... ctlon 
1223 Highland Coun 
C ........ _Dlln. 

Itaml IOId d.11y 
11-5. Mondty-Fridty 

337-7213 

NE!D IOMI! CASH IN A HUllII¥? 
Round up thOM un ... nted Itom. 
.nd ed .. rtill Ihem In THE DAlLY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
A'Plf Writarll, orlglnol docu
mentallon, $SO 3501-9713 

CltRIlTIIAI Dltkttl. Salo: OS/OD 
II low I. 89.2,. low. Dltk. 
351-2474. 

_IIOENCY Ilquldttlon: Sony 
3-112" dl.kJ, $22.75. Conron DSI 
DO ~ 114" dltk ... llh plallc cllt. 
It 1.75. 331-2995. 

RECORDS 
MCOIID CDlLl!CTDR 

pays ctth for quality utld rock, 
JIZZ .nd bl ... IIOOrdo, _ d.ytI 
_ . Cor_ Linn .nd to., .. 
upllllr .. 331-502$. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CAIIO !LI!CTIIONIC KIYIOAIIDI 

Qood 1IItct1on. 
J. H"'LL KEYBO ... RDS 

lOtS ... rthur (btIoW Townc'"t Innl 
33&-4500 

YAMAHA 8-ttrlng, .. collom 
condition : Bundy clarinet. Bo.I 
01tar. 354-f14111 . 

AIIMn11ONO lIut., " 25 Salmar 
Bundy oboe, 1225. Doublo E-1I11 
Soutaphone. $tSO. BOWED 
INSTRUMENTS, MOST SIZES
¥lOIins. S100-t600; viola. 
S4OO41ooo: calloo, $35G--S t 500: 
IIrlng _. $400, $1000 Gibson 
thIM plck..,p tIoctrlc boll. 1225. 
Acoui1lc (/II ltall : &25-$75; (1824) 
TItt Glbton L-3. MOO. T.nor banjo, 
P$. Slingerland tn.redrum oullf~ 
seo. Viclorian WtlnUI pump "'Von. 
1500. Anl!qlll hamrn.rod dulclmtr • 
SlOO. 351-5662. 

fUITI, •• otIIonl condldon. OIMt 
Chrillrntt p_tt Price 
ntgOIl ...... 331-7430_ 

DRUM ttl. Silngaritnd. fMl "'""". 
two cym .... Ind hl-Mt. 1100 or 
bttI. ~,.,. MIke. 

mREO 
TlIINA r_. eo W.1tai 
channtl. ,,""d equ.llzer. OX!! 
n_ reduction, SI5Q' bill oHor. 
m\llt ttli . Call 33I-1HO.hI( 
4:00pm. 

_1II8X-1060 _vor: 
Pl-530 lumtabIt; CT1-eoo dock; 
JeL L.loo ......... 351041015. 

IDITON Aooultlct A200 """k .... 
t425 . .... 774t. 5-1"",. 
IIIAND.- _ , ~1 Attilttto 
CltrIntnl11t. Co" 7- 11pm. 
35302352. 

LUXIIoUI430; lOOW1ch amp. f315; 
LUI"'"" Dteilaf lu_. SUO; KI!' 
Co'""" II iOudtpMkIft. foIOO. No 
~ o".,lIIUttd . .... 77~. 

PIOfIIIII8X-3IXI _Mlr. PL-840 
lumltblo. "25; Iwo ltudlo "'
.......... 33I-7NO. 

mREO 

IANIUJAMP 
J4S W.tu wIth AMIFM 
SltftO TUMr.nd to, ... 

C_.lJo<k. 
Now ... hid rhou;' """" 
DIII.a., SUI 
GOODWILL 

U,7 . . ........ .. 
Op<n Dolly 

RENT TO OWN 
UIIUIIE TIlliE : Rontlo own. TV' • • 
Ilifeol, mlcrow.vel, Ippl"'ncH, 
lumlture, 337-9900. 

TV. VCR •• tartO. WOODlUIIN 
IOIIND. 400 Hlghltna COun 
338-7547. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COIilPLl!T! 111111111 r_iver 
I)'Ilem. It low, tow prlcel . 

Horkl1Olml( Enttrp~ ... , Inc. 
Orl ... II"~SAVE • loll 

Hlgh.,.y fSO Soulh 
Herollon IA 60841 

1-800-832-5885 

ENTERTAINMENT 
DioeJockey 

WHALIN' DALE 
St.tt or Art Sound 

... t StOnt Ago Prlcll 
338-8937, ovonlngl 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YDOA CEHT'f1l 

10th YOIl. Exparlenced Inllruction. 
St.rtlng now. Calf Berber. Wolch 
'or In'ormllion. 3501-87H. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
NATURAL FODOt-

T _, IOUpa. horbt. opicaI. rood,. 
m.de Itrldwichn. body CliO 
products, vltoml", .nd dltt 
product. 

WHOLEARTH 
108 Soulh Dubuque (_ blocJts 
IOUth ot Pool Offic'l. 354-4800 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

ROSE BOWl 
DEC. 27-JAN. 4 

PRICE $325 
Trip Includft: 

Round Trtp TransportIdon 
"'coownodali0n5 'Of 5 Nights 

TlcktU at AddItionat Cost 
OptIonS tndude: 

Tourna~ of R~s Parade 
Skiing, \.as v~ [)(sneyI1n(t, 

lJnIo,iorsaf S 
New YearJ Elle part 

for more _on. 
Mike. Todd or DiM 
Lobster Tours 

1319) 337·6618 

RIDE·RIDER 
IIID!III .. onled to Tampa, 
Dtcomber 25 IhrouUh Jonu.1)' I . 
Oat appro.iFnlt.1y J.4O each round 
trip. DtbbIo. 354-2021. 

ORfY! ovr Clr One-w.y 10 
Washing lon, DC • • uburb. 
December or .IInl.lll). FrH 0'" 
Aofor.n_ required. 351-4581. 

lllDE .,.nted to Tul ... Oldahorna 
II)' 12121. Corol. 338-8812. 
337.,1108 . 

MOVING 
ITUDl!NT MOVINO RRVICf 

E_lcal.nd ... , . 
U.UI4, 

MOVINQI HAULINO 
"7-"10 

STORAGE 

'TOIIAA!-'TOIlAGI 
Min .... rettou .. unit. from 5'.10', 
U-Stor .... lI . Dial 337-3501. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1110 HOND ... CM4OOE- Must tIII~ 
C,....p. low ml .... runl e.cetlent. 
Brand ,.. rei' tlr. Ind tuneup. 
Bob. 33U833, 354-2145, 353-0732 

~: •••. ""iIi"- -.. - ' .. " ..... .., ... ;a. .. r41 ... .a;-:41 ... .a; ...... ..., "" ...... 
_ it . . .,t ....... I"I .. I .. I .. I .. :t! ••.. .,~" ..• ,~ .. ~:liM~4 
" Ho Ho Ko MotorcycU.tl g 
"~. 20% Off g a .~ , All Partl aac:f Acc.uorle. H 
~ ~ \ Now throuQli Christmas at .: a HOItU MOTOI SPORT :~ 
w. 1212 GUberI CoartA ~ ~ i ~ 
.,.. Iowa City ~6 
~ 354-1i54 ~ 
~ &.-, 
t ; • 1I1'Iey • Brill'" • Honda • 
~ • Kow ...... Yomaha • Suzuld • BMW ;~ 
~ For """",pl., Harley Genualor. Rea. $115,20. Sal. $92.16 " 

~ ~) WI OJIIID wnnu 5100GB a 
M (~~~ 000'1 walt til sprinll' . M 
~ .(is:~:-:'-Dlscount on labor for wlnttr rq>airsJII 
" Stop in or CALL todayl W 

L:.. .... :a; .... tI: ......... ·:a; .... .a;~~I~r ............ ...-.;e .. *~ :::";!I! .. !P. .. !P. .. Y. .. ~ .. ~ •• • ~.-:r..~ •• f!Ir .. _ :0.. ~ 

DIET CENT'fA 
w.1ght Management Prog' lm 

Oilly P_ Counllhng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

870 Copl tol 
~2369 

8 3G-5.3Ot>m. M-F. Sat. II-Noon. 

EXERCISE bike. very good 
c:ondihon, "'5. 338-3178 betw_ 
IIpm and gpm. 
HATH" YDOA lor on. hour 
Unl.,.rsJty credjt ' rel.u\lon 
8:3IH 3Ot>m 331-4010 

TICKETS 
HElP! Wo need t,ck.t. to Hawk.y. 
bak.tboll garntt. Coli 351 -5877 

FOIl SALE: Two _ BtrM 
IIc"lI, besl onar. Call 354-8848 

WANT'fD 
I need Ilcketo to 11'00 _ Bowl 
garno. 351-2128. 

I NEED ROIl Bowl g ..... IIc1t.1I 
Oorl, 331-9027 . ... 1041 .. , 
_24~5837. 

IIOS! IOWL IOUND? 
SaIling roundlrlp plant tlcktl, 
price negotiable. 338-7430 

S!LUNQ -.on Itudent BB tick
et .. two IIck.ts togothor 338-8131 

TRAVEL & 
AOVENTURE 
CDlOllADO CIIOII-COUNTIIY 
IllIiNO ADYlNTUIIE hold In tho 
1 ennetIM PAIl ar .. MAr LUdVtt. 
I •• Colo,.do. Otcernbef n- Janu
.ry 3. 1l1li8. 
JACllION HOI.!. WYOMING 
CROII-COUNTn IllIINO 
ADVENTURE- l.nu.1)' 5-10, I. 
OllAND C ... NYON. ARIZONA 
"'lINO ADYlNTU~!. J.nu.1)' 
12-17,18M. 
All 01 tl'oO lboVe trip' '" oltered 
lor U_ .. ty 01 low. Physical 
Eduellinn Crodl\. SponlOred II)' 
tho low. Mounl ... , .. Coli 
337-7183101 mo .. Inlormation No 
prior "porion"" Is __ I)' 

SPEND Chntlmul Spr ing e,,"k 
on lho .Ioptal bttch StHmbot~ 
V.II. FL Loudord.lt, Soutlt Ped,. 
1.1trtd 'rom $75 Sunch_ Att>I 
Milot, 3501-2e75: Dove. 351-4811 

KIYSTONE'"!CKEN"IDGE 
COlOllADO COIlDO 

... vollablo Thankl9tv1no _k 
Thrll bodroom lownhOUIl. prlVat • 
)tcuul •• ,- tiltht. betutilully 
'umlthtd. CoIl31&-ae3-181t or 
31_5-3080 . 

DELUXE MOTOR~H 
TAANSPO~TATiON Vi .... 

IOWA COACHES TOURS 
ACCOMMOO ... TIONS ... T --..... ... ........... 

Tl'ItnapoMatJOn 
• TlirM nightl lOdgIng 

In Burb.nk 
(Quadruple Occuplncv) 

• T rlnlpoMltlon to 
DISNEYLAND 

• TrlnapoMltion to 
PARADE! HAWK GAME 

• CRASH the HAWK BASH 
(Rid' to Cenlury PIIU 
Hottl. 1:V30. evtn jno) 
Price dOet lIT Inc ludt 

ROM Bowj IIcket 
fleMrvlllon. tnd plymonl 

dtadl ... 
_11,1_ 

~t1, --. ..... m .. tag. 
Troy. lIU1n 

WIU IILL Chicago 10 CtfKarnla 
pItftt IIclle\ lor Rota 80wl gomt 
IIcfwta. DorI, 331 802 7, or Mill • • 
4010114506837 

AUTO SERVICE 
YDU . nip. an,voI , stomp 
end oquinn 
Whan your ell' clunks. 
aputI .... apitI Ind chuma 
Don't 'iddle-Ieddlo 
or CUll thll ping 
Curt B*k Auto Repelr 
11K ...... fy1hing I 
~ 

STARTING II!RVICI!. 1'0 
CURT BLACK AUTO REP ... IR 

1518 Willowcrtal< Dr"" 
~ 

JUMP 'TART. II. 
h7-"70 

wurra CAa .... LIIIIt 
• Fast " Rcasonablr 
• Same day service 

CIIIT IUCI ..,.,. ID. 
IS1I .... CIIIIt ..... 

AUTO PARTS 
JI"'I AUTO .... LVAGI 

AI_nablaPrton 
828-49/1 (Iott IrH) 

AUTO LEASING 

1. FORD .. mAIllS 

$145 
per month 

• Po,..r . t"Mno • CI\II .. conlrol 
• Pow., "'tkll • Power locks 
, 51"10 • Roed ...... 11 

BIRd on 48-monlh clotted 
.nd )e ... with option to 
buy. Refundable secUrity 
deposit (SI50) plu. taund 
license due on deU.8ry. 
Totll payment. $6960. 

217 ....... , 1. 
338-7111 

II!IIO "lITO .... LI!I buys, ifill, tf_ I3t Soutlt Dubuqlll, 
364-411' 

1." 'OlIO F.lrmonl wagon. PI. 
PS, AC. AMlFM.-tI. _ II .... 
..""'Ionll .......... t • .,200 
338-2017 

c ... IIAIIO, 1'", bfown. PI, PII. 
ACl. I<MlFM rtdlo c_ • . E.oat-
10m condition. &2410. 3IIt-2412 or 
351.atlOO 4101(1_ A_, 

"" _NADA, partact •• H 
"""", iIOQ·VI. mu.'_ ~ 
aIIl~. 

WlIlWOOO IIOTDIII. buy . ..... 
tftdt. High...,. _to ~ 
3501-4445 

DTIIA c_, 1874 110 ..... Il10. 
wlnltrlled. runt grttl, t880, 
_3403, 351-8252. 

WANT 10 buy uttdl wrocked coni 
Irucka aIIl.., lt ..... 71 (toll 
'1M) 

, .. CMIYY CI_, '1100 Of 
boot oH ... 35 t-f702. 

' .. 



-
AUTO DOMESTIC 

'II CIIIYV He. body rough. =:.'. &2001 bool 0"". 

I'" C __ n CHit' 4x4. lock· 
_ AT redlM. power. crul ... 
..,. 354-2e36. 

I'" OOOO! Oorgo V.n. 
~_ •• Ilek. 84.000 ml'-. 
fOOd oond/tlon, '1Il00. 35\05002 
altl<1pm. 

IP4 ~~r. 8-cyI1nder. =P""" 15601 bool oNor. 

It" MlIICI/IIY MonarCh. 13.000 
..... veI'/ goodahape. 8750. 
,..141 . 

AUTO FOREIGN 
tt" YW AabtNt. 4-d00r • • "lO
",.tI •• 11750; 1878 Robbll. 2-<1oor. 
!Colllnrool. 11Il00; 1871 VW 
I)oIhor W"p"". ,nOlI. 1-643-1378. 

fO'/OTA Tercel. 11116, Ivory. 
)-door ..... pood. AMlFM lIoroo. 
0IdI only toOO mlleo. 14200. 
~ ...... Ing&. 

ItI1 TOYOTA Coroll .. Holldoy red. 
IIoW br.k ... ",15/ oN",. E_
In8'o 3111 -7881 . 

IIilIIAZDA, 4-<loor ••• <*Ilenl 
condi1lon. Mpood •• Ir. S3885I boot 
ollor. 337-1081. 

"It HONOa aCCOllO. IUI_. 
2_ HlIchbtCk •• nd nH Ironl 
lila moo. 31"2e).1871. KtII> 
1IjIne. 

.. vw. body roll9h. ""91 .. lreohly 
"""'tultd. 1250 ntgotl.b~ 
154-0698. momlng .. Joe. 

I. DATIUN 31 COX. Immoculol •• 
1"",1 drw. I."U. tuper M P .G. 
154-M38. I. HONDA CMc. 1000 mil •• 
",",Ionl condition. $82501 oNtr. 
SIh1II75. 354-2132. 
If MAKE lho 11 .. 1 word In _ry 
01 ClllllHed Id bold and In uw-r 
.... You con tdd ","phtlls 10 
""" ed by m.klnt Ihll word 
,nIqut In tddllion. lor I II11II11 110. 
you can hayt other bold 01 upper '* words In the telilt of your ad 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
fUIAlEI. Ihroo bedroorna .YlI~ 
11M In • bMutUul four b«Iroom 
d,piu. 11201 monlh. 351-5300. 

""'NIIHIII room In duplu. eI_ 
io Hotpl .... wry nle.. 11801 month. 
"""100 Plid. month 10 month 
_ . 331-8114. 

IlOOII In II .. bedroom hou ... 
..... btlhroom, khchen .nd Ikling 
_ 1150/ month. ulil.I'- peld. 
III,. _ Irom compus. 
161~ote. 331-9114. 

fDIAlE. lhare two bedroom 
"'""mtn~ own rom. '117.50. CoIl 
137·2223.110< 5:00pm. 

tM)MlII()t(f". share nloe t'NO 
bedroom tplrtmenl with .... mI~. 
on ooolint. cl_ to compua. 
_.1145 plul 112 ul~itlw, 
1125 dtpOtil. lYallob" Immtd~ 
"",. 331-5011. 

OWW room, male, nic:a, clean, 
~ 15 minut. walk to 
camp,,", 1200 ptu. _Iriclly only 
1J8.~ 

fDIAI..U, tII_ bedroom. 1Yai1-
__ In I bMutlful four btdfoom 
dIIpIo •• 11201 month. 351-6300. 

I'lACURIIT lor molt or ...". 
Col "" mo .. Inlonnttlon La .. 
lido Monor. 331-3103. 

I(IIANT Wln* for _Iou. 421 
_" loot, .HIe ..... y. on bullinl. 
IIoot. oIr, wllor pold. thorNMm 
_ , pool .nd If MI. oaurtl. 
~ Menor. 331..:1103. 

'"U IIfD, .. molt, own room In 
-""" thr .. bedroom IJ>I~
"""" vel'/c_1111O negoll_l 
13WII04. 

oMIIIJAIIY. milt. own room. HIW 
paid. M;. c_. "l1li. 351-4824 

mw.f, Shlr. nleo. roomy two 
bodroom •• "' .... .... ndry lotlhtloo, 
own room, ell)' walk 10 campus. 
Plltlng . ... ,Itllio Otcorn,* 21 
161.4182. 

_If k~chen . balh. wllh .... 
"""" on Burlington SI-. $ I 75. 
13U03II. 

MAl.!, own bedroom In two 
bodroom tptltmtnl. ¥try e_. 
h .. bod. _n.bIe JtnUIry. Soutll 
V .. BUlin 354-7240 

IICiOMIIATfI • W. h_ .-.. 
IIho nood roorMtltft f", ..... "'" 
...,,,,, .. I>tdroorn ope_to. 
Intormtllon It Iw,lobie lor ~ to 
pic1I up _ 81nd 4 .14,. 
Eolt ....... 1 51 .... 

DOWtfrOWN, own bedroom, fur,.,.. 
Iohod. 11 201 _Ih. tIo,lbl' _ 
354-a181 . 351-52II'. 

DOWNTOWN. aha .. apenmtnl, 
II~ ptul (lI£ onl)'. GIry tiler lipm 
iJ!4.4634. 

FlllAlI, ahtr. lorgo. tunny two 
badooam hou .. wllh "''' .ludlnL 
largo y.rd PttlOicIy. 1225 
I3f.OII7. 

11OW. WF. cl_ln, 1150. no 
ll1iIotioo, own room. 351·7282. 
164-2M2 .".r I . 

1IOIIIIiIOU1I. IIItr. "'" bedroom 
IWo balh IptI1mtn~ butllnt. etble, 
IllCI'tlectrlclly 33W512. 

0UIrT, nollllnOk,r, own IIlge 
badooam. dupleX , """'Int. quilt 
noighboohood, 113 .. _ . 
1Jt.5341 .Iter ~ 30pm 

AVAILAILI Otcornbtr 1, own 
room. lilt .. hou .... 11250. " 4 
• IWIIIes. 354-'443. 

-.o.anLY moltl '-'" .... ahtr. 
wl2 ""'.111, $130 plUlII3 • • ltctrtc. 
bualino. perking 354-(1741. 

'TWO bodroom IJ>Irtmtn~ P.rk '*", Cor.kIIl". low ulllll .... 
IpOCIoUl, on buill"" 1117.50. I~ 
Ulllltloo. Cttlg, _14, .... 2012. 

'UW.E r_fa Wlnled lor 
IprIng _lor Coli 354-7844 

'IIIII! bedroom, cIcIt, chItp, 
1117.50, HIW ~ID, IYtlllblt 
allar tlntll. • eIIl """,. 
..... , _Ing. Jonl or Linda. 

'UW.l .. IWo bedroom willi 
II... compWy 
tu • North Jo/Inton. 

.25 pIut _rlclly 
Ct4I Ju §4-7071. it ... 

~ 
eoo.otA'IM _M _k. 
_ (p ....... bly '-itl. sh.ro 
1ootI, eh-. 331-1321. 

PIIIaLI, 1ow.lll1no1t Mtnor, own 
100m, _llobie In Otcornbor. 
. '00441. 

fIIIALI_ .. wanled, own 
100m, WID. bu.lint. nlet hou ... 
11101 mon"" no uHlh ... , ... Ilablt 
JanUI,., . CIII Liz, _ . 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

f ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

nMAI.I r_it tOUOh1 10 
thare 1e,V- thr .. '*Iroom apart
"""' with IWo _ gl"'. Kilchen. 
IWO "'" _I, dining room, living 
room. dlsh"lahft. po!Io. pool •• nd 
lurniolltdl 11571 rnOnI\1. Como end 
_ any llmol 33iH1131. 

J4I1UAIIY. INF, own room In nlet 
600th JohnlO" aplnment, puny 
lurniolltd, HMI p.id. color TV. 
dlth_. WIO. Miki. 364-6227. 

COfIII'OIITaIL! room In hou .. on 
JoItnaon. IIIrt Jlnu.ry I . ......... 
Ibit rtnt plul utlllliot. 337-42511 . 

OWN bedroomllll1h lor 0 .. or 
hwO In new two bedroom 
IpttImfnl, mlcrow ... , CIA. clott. 
_5. 

l1li'. WItO Hal fUIINIlVII!. sharI 
nleo two bedroom hou .. with 
fl""loc., amtll non-"",11t pt1I 
11_, bullint. "761ht" low 
ulllll .... :J504.<<)3oI, _ logo. 

OWN fOOm, bllUtlful, newer HIt 
oIdt lour bedroom houM, $150. 
Kavln, :J53.eIIO, 351-5011, 
331-4887. Lot .. _"I 
Fl!lIaLE vlllllng flCulty wlnll 
nonamoklr 10 aht .. 1ptC1ou1, 
1_1y. Old. twO IlOry, two bedroom 
duple •. Unl ... llty w.lklng 
diltanot. Jlnu.ry - .Niy. 1150 plUI 
Ulll" .... Compl",ly turnlahed 
Including wllhorl dryor, piono. 
354-1837. 

OWN 100m In tn_ bedroom 
epwtment won trOfn Arena, 
1110. shore with grod .Iudonll. 
354-5112. 

Fl!MAI.!, nonlntOkor, twa 
btdroom, own room, WID, g"l;ge, 
dlthwuh.r, JlnUiry I , WHlWinda 
Otw. 1212.50. 337-7122. 

1IOO1l1IATf(11 _10 .... rt 
lurnlahtd condo. E,caIlenl 
I ... Ilon. Nf9o.IIbIt. 0011354-7iiQ8 
.tt .. 8pm. 

ON! bedroom In thrtl: bedroom 
IiPtJr\menl II .. bloc .. 011 """'pull. 
11271 month, JlnUl,., 1. 351-11833. 

DEClIlleIl II!NT FilE! 
Female, own room In large thr .. 
bedroom, HIW Plid.llundry. clott, 
$113.33. 337-2535. 

1lAU! 10 aht" IWo bedroom IJ>Irt· 
........ _r Hotpltal .nd bull In •• 
olllllftl perking, now c.rpttI 
peln •• 1175. 351·1107. 

1lAU!, grtd prwl."td. ,oom In 
Ih_ bedroom hou .. , '135 plu. 
113 btllll"L 331-2038 

I'IIOFI!UIOIIAL 011 lIa TUllE 
Largo th_ bedroom homo. 
MUICI1int ,,"_UI. Flropl .... Bu •. 
1200 plu. utllll .... 338-3011 . 

1WO ""'""""'" wonted. own 
roome, tour bedroom hoUII, 
buIIlnt. "iii Includtl utllli'-
337-3503. 

FDI4L!, qult1 nonomo"'. 
• .. 11_ 0tc0rn1ll1 21. elott, 
furnished, dishwasher, laundry 
I.cllll .... $150. 351-0707. 

OWN room In apeck)ul tlw 
bedroom house. one bkx:k from 
downtown, perking available, $140 
plul ulllil_ 354-ell1, uk lor 
Seolt. 

LIRT1I1E opportunllyl Own largl 
room In apACWlUI Glln-Mlr 
APertmentJ (comer of Ctinton and 
Mtrktll. ¥try cloool Sl87.5D. 
351·2474. 

un IN 1ITTfII: E1Chlngo rtnt 
(not ul,lItIooI food) tor child ca .. 
No"","",,,. 354-8148 ..."Ingl. 

1WO .oommolts 10 tiki ground 
floor of liroe house. own 
batllrooml kitchen. throt blocks 
from cempu., Sl~ 118 uti", .... 
338.0l3Il. 

Clotl!lOwn room In thr .. 
bedroom Optrtmen~ only 1I3.f.33 
plUl113 ullllt .... nonsmoking 
lorn." preltrrod. 33H841. 

Fl!1IAlE. non_r. short room. 
two bedroom .Plrtmlnl. HIW p.ld. 
South Johnson 351-3148. 

IIAU!, 2nd _lIr only. Grtll 
IOCll1oo>- _Ion Crook. $1551 
negotlable l For mor, k1'ormation: 
354.0433. Shown 

4YAlLAILI! Otctmbor 23. sh ... 
kltch .... and lIylng area. utilities 
ptid. own bedroom. J.ckll. 
_18. 
MAL!-- own room In th,... 
bedroom apartment On bollin., 
Ilund,.,. ,'47 plul 113 uUhl'-. 
354-31184. 

IIAU!. no dtpoalt unlll .ummor. 
no ..... hMVwl'lr paid. own 
room, 118l. by Artnl Jlnulry' . I 

354-2482. • 

fElI4U wanltd to .... " lIou .. ; 
fumilhed , NC. dllhwlSher, 
gl' •. 15 ,,"nul" to campus. 
$112.337-38811. 

IllAIIf ono bedroom. HIW. WID. 
...,.. TV. oHal_ parking. on 
"""'Int. $127 50/ mootll 35W428, 
• nytlmo. 

OWII ~00fII1n two bedroom lown
_II. DlahWllht<. WID. 2112 
bIIh., on buollno. A •• llob,,12I15. 
'185. 331-5182. 

Fl!MAlf, nonamok .. 10 ...... two 
bedroom with one otht,. on 
bwli"., feuoOl~. AYaU.b .. 
m"-. 354.0037. Kttp 
Irylng 

FI!IIAI.!, Ch"'I,"" non"""klr. 
eI_ to Unwtlty, rwlortnc ... 
_72. 
"MAL!, own ""'"" clotn. th_ 
bedroom apertrnent minute! from 
Hoapli.W Arena. lumithed, 
d __ • mlcrow_. TV. 
354-4714. 

1WO (tn_I ,-,-, tllrot 
bedroom .p.~mtnt on Ctmbu .. 
by Hoopll.l, "'rnl_, dlthw.ahor. 
mlcrow_. 331-8513. 

... ANUAltY, mete, own tumllhtd 
room In Iorgo _OUIt, WID. 
11121 month plul 115 "1I111ts. 
354-7318. 

Fl!llALI! to aht .. two bodroom 
Ipt(\mtnl wllh IWo tornolot. 
... Iklng dl.,"" ... 1111/ montll plul 
113 ul,Mlloo. HMI ptid, .voIlobto 
Dtctmber 20th. 35H823. 

OOWlfTOWlll, two rooms 1Y.llabit 
In _ , 1125 ItCh, IYtll.bIe 
JlnUI,., I. 33HI53 '" 3!l1-1514. 

IlCONO _or, 1100 ptr 
month, own ,oom in thl'M 
bedroom hou ... 351-4015. 

"'t there tumllhtd twO bedroom. 
Ont block. _ tndt M.y. 
$182 50. 3IH748. 337-25304. 

DELUU. OM bedroom In tn_ 
bedroom unU, The Clin .. 364-4028. 

ttll, aha .. uIIM,,", own room. quItI __ r Unwrolty 

HoopI1oI1. buo. .-, yard. 
~18. 

RIlALI! ....... IptClou. "'" 
bedroom apartment. own room, 
HIW PlId, dlahw_, buollnt, 
DtctmIll1 ,.,,1 " ... CIII337'-. 

lWO ""'"'"' aht .. two bedroom 
tptrt ..... l. Iowt-lilinoia M.nor. 
$1 451 ",,"til plu. ul~II'-. w.tt, 
Ind ClbIe pI/d. 384.0333. 

WANTED 
filIAl! roommate wlnttd, aha,. 
khc_ Ind both, cto .. In, bullint. 
11751 montll plu. utilll .... 
351·tIl4. 

OC!:llINT two bedroom Nt, 
Flntolnt. sh ... with IOmtit. hilI 
PIlei. 1187.50 364-1714. 

fEMaLl, own room In tllrot 
bedroom hauN, nice, mltur. 
roommaln. clo .. , '1110 plu. cheep 
ul"II .... IVIII.OII Dtctmbtr '" 
JlnUlry. 338-1502. 
IIOOIItIATW _ tor 

January " One fem.1e to ahare 
IOfttr, tarr, two bedroom In quiet 
rukfentil lrel. On builin., 
Ihnd,.,. cIcIt 10 shopping PorIte1 
'or grad .. udent Of profftllonll. 
_57, koop IrylnU' 

HELI'I WF. nt.pon.lbl • . Amlrtllill. 
HIW Plid. 0U1t1 .... _r 
shopping. 1175 plUl112 tioctrlclly. 
337_. • 

FlllfPlAC!, own I.rgo _monl 
foom In two bedroom, living room, 
dining room. I.rgo kllchen, wood 
rlOOf'S, garage, $182 501 month, 
,,1111'" nogol"'b" . Coli Joy .1 
351 ·25111. 

F!IIAl!' own room . th ... 
bedroom ep.rtment, avallebll 
Jlnu.ry I lor spring ...... ltr. 
Roilion Crook • .- 10 comptll. 
E...,ing •• 331-2185, uk lor Amy. 

OWN room, pi .... "' Iplf1ment 
campi .. wllh pool, 1107.50 ... lIlIng 
to dill. 351-7312. 

Fl!1II4LE, own room. elooo, 
buill no. 1200 plul 112 .... Irielly. 
Itltphonl. 354-1510. 

MAL!. own bedroom, 'PKlous 
three bedroom apartment, cIoN to 
ClmpUl, fIM cable, microwave, 
rN/, AC •• mpll Plrklng, .v.lI.blt 
lmmtdl.loIy. 33800928. 

ROOIllMATE wanted to ahlr. thr .. 
bedroom .p.rt~ M.nvllit 
HtlghllloClllon. IOmtI. grid 
"udonl pret.rrtd 0011351-3759. 

OWN room. $1501 mon'" plu. 
electricity, ciON. 4ft,r 8pm, 
_74 

JANUARY, M/F, 0.," room in ~o 
bedroom. 1148.50. HIW paid. 0011 
338-2894 lor dot.lIl, ktll> 1,.,lng. 

NONSMOKING lem .... ah.'. large 
two btdroom aplrtmtnt, own 
room whh own bathroom. laundry, 
balcony, oft.tr .. t parking. 
331-7628 

IUPIR chttP, luper loclltd, 
subl ..... . v,lloblt DtctmlMtr 21 , 
nontmoklng femtlll to ahara room, 
tun )"It serioul roommatn. 
mod_ .Plrtmenl, pey only lIS ot 
bilil. BoI,y. 354-8111. 

NONAIOKINO Christ,"" torntl • 
grlduate student. own turnlshed 
room In large two bedroom apart· 
1Mt11, WID, AC, HIW Plid. ottllrott 
perking. 5175 . ... II.bit Dtctmber 
21 331-7818. 

FEMAll!, nonamoklf. two 
bedroom. own room, tVN paid, 
$185.8011 0.kcr .. 1 354-1134 I~.r 
5,00. 

F!lIaL!, '182.501 negollabl •. HiW 
ptId. 351~. 

OWN room. Ir .. uIIIIII ... only 
$128, campus ten minuw welk, on 
blllllno. 35f.8228. 

..... 1I, IYaiI.blt Jonu.,., 1. clOlO 
10 ... rythlng but compu', buliln • • 
,,"".r 4pm. 331-9540 

ROOMMATE. teml", nonsmoker, 
WID. HMI •• Ir. $127, 1/3 _Iriclty, 
Iv_ilab .. end December. quiet. 
351-5508. 

FEMAll!, own room m thr" 
~room 'Plrtrntnt. Details. cal! 
53&-1431. 

CHEAP townhouNUvlng, own 
room, clott, avallabl, Dtoember 
21 . $118. 337-3541. 

Hf!D two room mit. 'or large 
condominium, turnlShad , " .. r 
campu., on butsJnl, r."t negoti. 
Ibl,. 001l351 ·9048 •. 35100921 . 

ADventures 

r .,/ 
A I L dl .... ~,....,. ........... ~ 

I't¥n \)W I folO Ilbl!~ ~ ttUIO'il5t ? 
'!iiI ..,....,. ~~ \ (J fDJt!,f. ! 

ROOM FOR RENT 
JANUARY, nonsmoking grad •• 
amalllllrge, clo .. , cleen. quiet. 
'l~lao. utililits includtd. 
~10. Bpm-1Opm. 

ROOMS with kllchln prlviltgta, 
gred sludonts. utllh'- plid, 
1145-210. 337-3703,33H030. 

IIIIIEDlATW .nd spring _Ifr 
openings. Siudent ecumenical 
cooperation, Lutheran Campus 
Oon"r. 338-7811. 338-7818. .1., ,wI ... 1 chllr, fUmlshtd nice 
kitchin, IMng room, 'arlJl yard, 
bu.lIne, parkmg, quiet ar,a. Sl85. 
113 ,,11111 ... 351.oeeo. 

I 
_INO, quit~ clNn. room 
whh ""'" b.th. ,175 _70. 
e-IOpm. 

QUIlT. clott In, .Ingit. $145. no 
cooIelng. 331..:14" dI,.. 33I.Q121 
-""1/1. 
UTlLmfl peld. clott 1o compuol 
buallnt, kHchen, 1150/ monlh, 
'''lIob~ JtnUiry 1. 0011 337-5318 
(HI. 353-5133 (W). Glen 

Il0011 tor renl, elooo In, OOOOlng 
prM'-. 337-2573. 

_1_fR 10 shore hOmo on 
monti ..... montll bttIl. Furnished 
or unfurnllhed . ~108. 

NfW hoUIO. 907 Mtggord, I I 151 
month I"eiudlng III utllitln. 
wuhtrl d..,.,. HBO. Clnomu. 
mlc' ........ 351-1092. 1I-1Opm. 

1WO LAIIGE Ilr condll_ 
"00101, utllll'- PIlei. 1210, 
337-3703. 337-8030. 

Il00. for lema", furn ished. cook~ 
lng, ulllh'- lumlshed. bu.llnt. 
338-511n. 

N1CI! IIOIII! Will aldo; .11 ullilliot 
plid, parking, buillne, Share kitch
on. belh. living room with Ont 
othtr. S185. 354-4531. 

IUllEAlE nlet room II BIIC~'L 
'185. utilltits peltl. All. 01 Dtctm-
1111 FREE. 337-3703 or 337-8030. 
Inqul .. lbout Room Wl01. 

WIlT side, dOlI to Qmpu" ,hlrt 
homo. $150 plUI sh." utllll .... 
351-5127. 

Q\I1IT. cicte In. lumlshtd alngle. 
$150/ monlh, poAlbil COOking, 
ulill1'- Plid, sh.r. balh. no 
,making or drinking, mature 
forn.ll. 337·91132. 

IUIU!T lurnithtd room foo 
nonsmOking f.malt. towe AyenUI, 
"50, ulllll'" Included. qulol, 
WMT\, windows. YIeW, avallablt 
Jlnulry 1. ~10. 

FURNIIltED. ullllllla plid. sh." 
kitchen tnd balhroom. 112 block 
from Burge, 1-38$.:2789. lvenlngl, 

OOWIITOWII room tor rtnl. III 
ullillits paid. CIII 331-1n4. 

APARTMENY 
FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom tubi.t . nair Mercy 
Hospitll on Bloomington, Iv.lIable 

• Janulry. 338-0042. 

LAIIGE two bedroom, flmlll .. 
w.lcome, Country lining, amall 
pets OK. Lo .. HOurlty dopolit. 
351-141)01. 

TWO bedroom lpanment, close to 
clmpus. S3IOI monlh. Cell 
337-2118 or 351-87()5. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area. 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood. 
heat/watBr paid. 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On bus(jnB, off
street parking. 

KEYsnIIE PROPERTIES 
338·&288 

AVAILABL! Immtdl.lely; Plrtl.'1y 
furnished one bedroom apartment, 
$225 I month, Coralville. Cell 
Llndl.338-7408. 

TWO bedroom, wHt Ildl, 'Kil 
Ilrgo, doIu .. qu.llty CION 10 UI 
Hospll.l. Only 1"0 "~ al rtductd 
reI • . Cell 351-11288. 

SUBL£T Ilrgl, clean onl I»droom 
lpartment, thrM btocks hom 
downlown. HMI peld. Plrklng. C.II 
338-94114 or 351-3466 

ONE bedroom. HIW. no perl. quilt. 
nice, close, $2901 month. 351-8920 t 

Wf.ST .Ide, one bedroom, S325I 
month, AC, nnr bu .. CIII M.r1ha 
Orr at !J54..3215 for unit WI·5, 

VERY spaciouI, clNn, newer thr" 
bedroom units for rtnt,$4951 
month, On Clmbull1~, 
dlshwash.r. AIC. COrpeltd .nd 
WIsher Idry.r avallabll, Call 
338-8387 betwltn 2 Ind 9pm. 

YOU D .. IRYI 
IItIN AItM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SpaciOUS 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
waVe . Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy ellicienl. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

II PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING, Communily Room 

Siove. Refrigeroto, 
Garbage Disposol 
free Individuolly·Conlrolied Heol 
Extro Cleon Aportmenls 
On Busline 

ALSO: f'.e Off.t,eel Parking 
Ployground and Picnic Areo 
Loundry facilil ies AlIt Aboul 0 ... 

CAll OR STOP IN ANfflME Speclall 0. 2 and 3 
351-0938 Iedtoont Apll. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartelt load (!) 
Mon.-Sot. 8:»-5,00 I_a City. Iowa • 

~ Now Pro*,'oooll, Monoged by Metrople., Inc. A 

.. '.,-~ 
'" " '. ", , ,--:,..-

LUICIE OM bedroom In CorIMI ... 
.... lIabio Fob.UI..,. H!W peid. rtnl 
nogotllbll. 351-7415.110< 4pm 
_do,.. Room 111 Communications Center , . ,. 
"NTACREST. on. block trom 
ctmjIUs. Two bedroom, ...c. 
dlthw_. iaundry. hI.I 
Included A •• lloblo Otcornbtr 21 . 
354-0341. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
". ~ ... 

ONI bedroom condo o .. r1ooking 
Ilk • . PrIY.I. dock. AC. et""". 
qu"l complt .. good perking, on 
bUllint Kl)'Sfont Property 
M.n.gomen~ ~281 

LOW COST houllng In Rlvtrsld • • 
Iowa. Itarting at 1901 month Call 
liter 4pm. 148-5331. 

IIPAClout .nlc Ip.rtmon~ 
Otc.mbtr I, 1385. ulllltlta Plld. 
337-8030. 337-3103 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1A1IG41NI Urll". high qu.Hty two 
bedroom tptttmen1, CoIIIYllit, an 
buIIlntO! Oombu .. two ,.... old, 
low ulllh .... mlny 1Xt .... reduced 
10 1335. one It11. 354-4717. 
..,."i"VS or IeIvw mwaage 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LANlilOllOl: HELP YOUR 
TENANTS- HELP YOURSfLVESI 
Solor Htt11ng con CU1 uuti." bli. 
_ and I ...... morbi 

..Iuel HUO """'" .- ...wltblt 
lor qutllfled .. nIIl prape<1y -vi' 

, Scotsdale 
APARTMENTS 

2,. "h I" •• , 
~rolw"' •• Ul·un 

nst-u .. 

"' ..... bllHatlon. ENERGY 8E,t.LERS, 

Emerald Court rIl354-48e5~""''''''--1 
APARTMENTS I FIRST su ..... ,., .. S"H' REALTY 

I .... CIty. n7-4UJ 

un I PROPERlY ~rH I IClIIaI ... AJ.&a'IIIIIIII 
1ft ................ . 

The Quiet Envl,onment \ UDDIIWM.'t8!!Qn 

I . ...,. UAII At6lUllol 
Two eICcellen' location. 1 Bedroom $270 &. $280 

largo . • stabllshed aporlmen" Ihal look like new 
01 prices b.law what you'd .'poel'o pay_ 

t 2 Bedroom $295-$320 

I 1IuIIlae. '"""""'. paGI. odtoaIo; 
....",.,.... NC ..... pkk"" 

• Pools • N ice Carpe .. 
• SUI line • Nice Applianc •• 

DO pttI. Oft liac - $ 01 • 24··hr. Maintenonce • Fle.lbl" le ..... ondoct...P-t. 

EvenIng' • Wllklnd •• can 337-eovl -Mooo-I'ri S-5 Pt.I 

LAROE EFFICIENCY 

Choice weal .Ide location, near 
etmpus .nd hospltlls Compltlt 
kitchen "hh lull belh. on buslln • • 
laundry. ottstrott plrklng . no pota. 
$25S. 351-04-41 . 

SUBlET, one bedroom, CoraMI .. , 
HIW paid. on busllne, n.Wlr, 
November tr .. , $285 Evening., 
354-6943. 

SUBLET Ilrge thr .. bedroom, 
close In, downtown \oc8110n. 
Cltan, targ., mlny clout., HJW 
paid, laund,., locilll"', 331-7 128. 

SUBLET I.rgt OM bedroom, clOIl 
In. downtown location, Clean, 
large, cnany closets, HJW paid. 
Ilundry l.cHII .... 337-7128. 

llEolR HOSP\UL 
Two bedroom.lir, dishwasher, 
quiet 8''', on bUlline, S3OO. 
Koysloh. Property. ~. 

ONE bedroom .p.rtmtnl. 321 Ea,I 
Church, parking , ill.t, IVlilablt; 
Jlnulry " 13:201 month, deposil 
0011 Joel. 351,"55. or T.ny .. 
351-7251. or collocl 
1 -515-~. 

SUBlET largl two bedroom. clooo 
In, downtown location. C",n, 
IlIgo. mony clo .. II. HMI Plld. 
IIUndry ',cllitiea. 337-7128. 

ONE Ind two bedrooms • • v.nlbl. 
Immediately. CoIllIvIIi. and 
Iowa CIIy. No PIli. 351-2415. 

aWESOIlE Iwo bed,oom subltt 
lYail.btl Janulry 1, very dose, At, 
WID. HM' Plld CtIl331-a699. 

AVAIUoBLE In OO"""'ber. two 
room .fflci.,.c~, privatt entrlnee, 
dock. gar.go. Ippll.nCII. Expr ... 
bua stop at driveway. S3OOr'mont". 
351-1450. 

GREAT price on two bedfoom 
apenment n •• r shopping lrea In 
CoraMUII. Water paid, oltstreet 
plrklng, I.undry t.cllitiol. MUST 
SEEI ~218. Kevllo"" Property 
Management 

SUNSHINE APARTIIENTS 
New thr" bedroom apartments 
One bfock from campus. Includes 
III appliances piuS microwavi. 
1585 plus utililies. C.II354-2233 
bttwoon IIm-5pm. 

ONE bedroom. lubitl J.nulry I. 
pertly lumlahod. HiW paid. AC, 
CiON to Hospital, Ilundry 
338-3815. 354-2e32. 

ONE bedroom, Oakcrest, Wilking 
distance, Aulet, nloe neighbor
hood, $275. Av,lI.b .. now. 
354-1855. 

DOWNTOWN, subill. .ft1citnC)'. 
new, fancy, $260, .vlllab .. now 
354-4227. 

TWO bedroom apartmtnt, HIW 
plid. wry ~Ie. Ind cltln. only 
$351). Ask ft)r.pln. 338-4193. 

SCOTSDALE APARTII!IITS 
Convenient, comfortabl.liYlng 
Ultra cl"n. 'Pacioul grounds. on 
bu"I"" quiet neighborhood. Call 
lodoy, 9.m-noon, lpm-5pm' 

351·1m. 
All .. hoUri, 331-6098. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$290 average rent 
with lease through 

May of '86 
• Pool 

• WaD-to-waD carpeting 
• Oubhouse • Laundry 

Also. 2 bedroom with 
• Oed< • Dishwasher 

354·3412 
OAnOOD VILlAGE 

JUS1 ofT 21st Avenue Place 
Coralville 

THREE bedrooms. modern. cltsn. 
aU amenltJet, clost In, HIW pIIid , 
$5101 month. 354-9131. 

JANU411Y 'Ub"I, quiet, _t .Ide, 
two bedroom condominium. At • 
WID, $315 353-63511, 354-8118. 

LARGE. newer Iwo bedroom town
hou .. , 1·112 car g.rag •• III 
Ippll.nees, laundry hookups, near 
buallnn Ind U 011 354-1317. 

SOPHtSTICA TED UVlNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSI'HEIIE 

ONE bedroom. very apIClOUt with 
dining room. historic building, 
lovely Woodworll tnd .iow. C_ 
In, 'Yail~" Janulry 1, $325 per 
monlh. 337-7375 I~" 1,000m. 
Gt!Igo on opllon 

Nice fumilhed one bedroom, 
c_ In. air. HMI paid 337-5\143. 

IUIL.fT quiet one bedroom nN' 
lOW Building. HIW pekl. iaund,., 
I.cllllie .... ,., nlet. 354-7291. 

SU8U!T JANUARY 1 
Cilln, two bedroom, new paint, 
new Cltrpet. oHatr"t partdng, AC. 
bUl, pool, I.undry, clOM to 
Hotpllll , 24-hour mainltntnCl. 
Evonlngs. 337-9535. 

SUBlET JaNU4RY 1 
Cfnn, two bedroon'l. new pllnt. 
new cafPe1. offslr"t parking, AC, 
bus. pool, laundry. CIOM to 
Hospltll, 24--hour maintlnano. 
Evtnlngs. 337-9535 

EFFICIENCY, $240, ul.lhlts pold. 
CoralviUe, on bUlline. Avallabte 
J.nulry 1. 351-3712. 

WESTOATE VILUo 
Two bedroom, $380, buafintl, 
laundry. parking. plliq. 351-2905 

OH! bedroom, h .. lI Wlt,r paid, 
wat ,Ide. rent negotllble. 
338-4788. 

PENTACREST. two bedroom, 
laundry, .... " water Included, tdNI 
location, on. block from campus. 

• .v.lI.bl. JanUiry I. 354.Q913 
.... ,nlngs • • tt .. 8;3Opm btl\. 

NEWER 1100 bedr;""'Optrtmoo~ 
west aida, III major appliances. on 
busll ... 351-1813. 

NICE one bedroom near Unlvlrslty 
Hoaplllit. HMI tumiahod 
0711-2431. 179-2641. 

ONE bedroom on Olker.'. 
.. ,n.b,. January I. HIW pa'O, 
no pe!s! chlld"n, 12801 monlh. 
0011 35H351.l-Spm. 

FOUR PLU. largo two bod.oom, 
unfuml .... ed apartment. 701 2OI:h 
Avtnu., Cor.lvllit, 13501 monlh. 
No pets. 351·2324. 

SUBlET largo two bedroom. Ion 
minutes from campua. t-UW paid, 
aYlllab'e Jlnulty 1. 354-e881 . 

THR!E bedroom. 431 SoUlh 
John .. n, 1510 plul .... Iriclly. AC, 
laundry, dishwasher. modern, 
c.n, w.rm ~5099, 

ONi! bedroom lublet, .vaillb .. 
January, elun, quiet, IpIclOUI, 
$275. 354-0088. 

TWO BEDROOM. con_ltntly 
I ... Itd, _lloWi City uundry. 
pool, :2" hour m.ln.,ance, off-
11rtll parking. quilt. RI_n.Oit 
ronl. C.II 337-4323, 9Irn-5pm or 
337-6098. aftar lipm. 

VALLEY FOliO! APTa. 
Av.lltbit Janulry 1. 

one and two bedroom, 
hilt! Wiler pold. 

C.II now. 35i-l 138 
2048 8th 51. , Cor.lvilit 

TWO ,«1cllntl .. : '0" bedrooms • 
UIIIII'- Plld. '250. $285. 337-3703. 
331-8030. 

cozy onl bedroom. North I.uCII. 
$275. HIW paid. 338-1818. 

FURNISHED efficiency. heat! wlt.r 
pold, clolt In, '2851 month. 0011 
Jot. 351_. or G.ry. 338-1413. 

~'~ .... -'~-~ j Ot",-",_' 

L_.!D';!~ 
citbJt. c_. tII_ ptrtonO, 
IlIrtlng JanUiry IlL 33I.Q514 .tt", 
7pm 

fUIINI_ tIflclenC)', all ulMhiet 
p.1d. One per1on. 1245 /mon"'; 
twO pertonL 1270 hnonth. 
354-5500. 

ONE bedroom. fumlahtd. ttl 
u"IIIIts Plid. h.1t block trom 
aurg • . 1..:JeS.21811. _nlngs. 

IUILET Jlnuo,., 1.1. Ont 
bedroom. on bulllnt, AC, holt! 
Wll1f ptlkt, Janulry rent fr ... 
354'-. 

1U1U!T J.nu.,., 1. _ . ¥try Iorgo 
two bedroom. parking, ceol,,1 AC;. 
low utllll .... HiO~ltnd A_ue. 
1400. wlptld. 337-1715 or 
33108111. 

IUIIU!T OM bedroom Iptnmen~ 
lunny. five block, tempus. $2851 
montll. HIW peld. Call 337-38113. 

FUIINllltfD. Ont bedroom, H!W 
p.ld. Ilundry. bUlllnl. con_itnt 
Coralville location AWllllbte Janu. 
Iry 1. 337-8371. 

AVAILAILE J.nu.ry I. Iorgo 
newer thr" bedroom aPflr1menl. 
Wilking dlltance to e.mpul. 
ottll,"1 Plrklng. 1_ ctbIo TV. 
I.undry. S5DO plua alKlriclty. 
351.0322. ~·3Opm. 

RENT Jlnulry 1 - June 1. 
.ummer option. IpIIclout two 
bedroom w/pool. HMI peld. no", 10 
Ihroo bulll_. $354 Phone 
33t-725O. ~ttP Irylng. 

1U1U!T, IYliI.b .. lmmtdl.ltIy, 
one bedroom, carptt. curtlina. 
appliances, laundry. ctble, 
Plrklng, $240. 0011 337~ or 
331-2486 

JANUARV llidt sublol. aplclou .. 
modern, two bedroom condo. 
Qultl, con_lenl Irflo 1400 PM 
monlh. 0011 .Ite, 4,00. 351-2250. 

LARO! lalE_T lPO~'"'"~ 
two blocks from Kinnick, fireplace. 
uIIIII". Plld. c.b ... qultl. cleln. 
$325. 354-0838, 351-1417. 

ONE aND TWO btdroom In tmall 
hou ... W .. I Bonlon. perking. 
bulllnt, 1250. $340, utlhtltt nogotl
obit. 354-4531. 

ONt B!OI\OOM PontlCrlll APlrt· 
menl, IVIUIb" anytinwt bltwHn 
Doctmber 26lh tnd tnd 01 
Jlnulry. 354-81154 Itt.r Ipm. 

1U1U!T lorgo ,NlelenC)', 732 
Mlch .. l. hllU Wllfr Plld, 
tloclrlelty " 01 monlh, .Ir, 1250. 
8711-2541 . 079-2649. 

IUNNY. IptCloullWo bedroom 
.".rtmenl. g .. II locI1ion Ind 
price. PlY Jtnu.ry ron~ ••• lIobit 
Otcornber 20. J .... 354-2111. 

THII!! bedroom. _,"I. ntlng 
kllchen, AC, I.rger new conItruc· 
lion, Ioundry 'ocllll ... , htttI ... tor 
ptid, bUlilno. _ lido. Koysl .... 
Proptrt)'. 33I-6288. 

ONE bedroom. OakUM'. near 
Hoapittll La .. , buill ... ltund.., 
Itclll,,", 1275. 351-7811. 

IUBLET I.rg •• ltleltney, HIW peid. 
w.lklng dltllne., oHal ... I perking. 
on busAne. $255. ~58801. ~ 
338-7058. 

, 
SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
MOVE IN NOW 

UVlS250-
Stop In TODAY and Inquirt about 

our rent dr/Jatar 
• 1 and 2 BR aptrtments 
• H •• t and ItC patd 
• On bustlnt 
• Cable hookups possiblt 
CaD 338-117!1 anytime 

OIlicc hours: 8-S Mon.-Fti. ~12 Sot. 
IlOO Wal "100 s-t 

ON! bedroom. prlv.tt, quitl. PlY 
only ulllll'-, $280/ month, 415 
Soulh Vln Bu .. n. 337-5575. 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom .portnlonl. 
room for tour. mOdern conveni
ences, dOH to hospital, Ivalleb" 
Otcombe, 21.1. C.II35H010 for 
details 

JANUa~y OPENING 

One bedroom apartment In 
Towncrnt IfIlL Cent,al air. 
fum lahtdl unfurnished. _ I 
dryer In building, ..... end WIll 
cored lor. $215 or S250. 0011 
351-1310. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IlAUTlfIIL. fumlohod one 
bedraortl. qu Itt. cIooo. 1225. 
s:J8.4JtIIl ."or 5. 

PlNT4CI\UT. tII_ bed"""". M;, 
__ • "undry todh'-. HIW 
Includod, noIIabio Doctmbtr 21. 
PlIant 331-3150. 

APallTMlNT WITH 4 YlfW 

One bod<oom unit, IWo _ 
from downlown Iowt Ci1y. lU1chen 
lor plGpIe Who Ilk. OOOOlng. 
ctn1rol air, ottol_ periling, • 
g ........ 01 low. Cily. open 
Otctmbtr 31. $375. 0011351-4310 

_U!T IWO bedroom, HIW peid. 
...c, ltundry ttcHh .... _r HospItal 
tnd Law, _1_ JlnUlry, $400. 
354-2110. 

_U!T IIrgt two bedroom. ¥try 
_ rtnt. c_. C,t., "'12 
both_ bu.HntI. ltundry. 
ptt1c1ng. 354-e718. 

DOWNTOWN _ bedroom Optrt
menl. Wtl~ 10 EVERYTHING. 
Brlnd- apenklng _. 1..- PlrN
lng, oocurity building. Tho porIec1 
tpI,,"*,I wllh .... 1 reduced 10 
booll OoM u .. ~'II be gled you 
dldl 33HOIt. 

DUPLU 
.,.. I'lUllITII.mEI. urgo two 
bedroom. north aidt, 011 .. 1 .... 
ptt1clng, _dy _or.ltd. AIC. 
_70 btlo .. tom or .tttr lipm. 

COIl4LYIlLf, two bedroom 
dup"'" Ittrtlng .1 $3151 month. 
Conlury 21. Eymtn-l-toin Rtolty. 
351·2121 or 337-8017. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

• F 

HOUSE FOR SALE :: 
~J 

0UALf'n built homt on •.• .ere:: '"", 
wooded lot In clly 1Imi1L Four, " 
bedroom, th,.. beth, two fl,. . 1, 

pIoceo, IWo kl1cheno. \Wo<or , - " _. hot _ hoot. _rot ,II: .. 
338-7547 dIyt. 338-5100 nigh'" _> .~ • 

UCI!LlE1ffi, V corld lor. 111....- • 
four bedroom ranch, C*'ttrat fir;::" 
bttutl"'lookwood I1ooro with" -
Vormant Clttlngs _min!! 
II .... Largo Io~ oou_ . -
loctIIon. 2200 Hollywood • 
Boult'llrd. $55.000. Clil coIlt1!': 
1..:11.......,.,. ~ 

BY OWNfII. _11)' Pllnted. 1100 
tqUlrt -. "'_ bedroom. IV!" 
botllL 1110 .... lot. mllu,. I .... 
100 _ng bu .... _ corpo\: 
"'noug_~ 1",,1oc.. mony • 
tmtnll .... _trol Ioctlion. 
tppIltnctl '1Iy. 354-31131 . 

CONDOMINIUM: 
FOR SALE 

IlAUTlAlL 
oaK FLOOIIII WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summh co-

-' 

" . 
opIr.UIIti &pan'"'"t 'Dr aaJl. " , 
Nallontl Hlo1OriClI Reglalor. Ouifll ' ... 
g_I Ioctllon. NfOOTIAIL!. .... ' 
35+81121. .~ 

2 BEDROOM 
$290 

With Ieoae "''''''''' May 
Pool, Clubhouse, Laundry 

WaU.to--Wall Carpeting II" ... 1 

-.; 
AiBo. 2 Bedroom 

with Deck and Dishwasher 
and 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

with Washerl Dryer Hookups 

-. 
4;. • • ' ; 

I I',: 

e~~...1 r"" .. 

COMDOMlIIIUIU 
'-- c ••• I.II ...... ~ 

CoII .. yda. 

:J54.:MU 
;i ~ I': 

"ODKLHOVU: .... .. ,....n .. , 
llAM-6 ... 

........ ,.....u 
,.. 2bt a ... lIMa, CiInMIk 

.~ 

... 
I .. Ul~IIQ==I~IWo--~bed-:r-oo~m-.-c~~~~IO--~~:::::::::::::::::::;.u~·. 

Unl-"Iy, Combua roulll, MOBILE HOME 
.v.llobie Otcornbtr 15. S500 plUl 
ulilil ... or oNor 331.0181 (HI. FOR SALE 
353-71el (W) 

CLOI!, e.-tr. nice. farge two 
bedroom W'''' IWO porchH. __ 
menl. porklng. Jtnu.ry I. $310 
wltn 113 utllll," peld. 354-".7. 
1-382-8071. 

IIUIT .... 1I1eo, moving OUI 01 
".11. Two bedroom. clott 10 
Unlvtrslty. wlillUbtld, .. rtnl. S5DO 
plul Ulilitiea or make off.,. 
331.0197 (HI, 353-7181 (W). 3~ 
Brown SIrMI. 

IIfW dupl.x. elooo to ctmpua. 
three bedroom, on bulline • • ..,IU .. 
obit IPpro.lm •• tly Jlnuory 1. 
338-4248. momlngs or .110< 8pm. 

TH! DAILY 10W,,"N CLASSIFlEOS 
··YOIlR " KIND OF A05. 

HOUSE 
-FOR RENT 
IIOOI1IY two bedroom houoo tor 
aublel Jlnu.ry I-.Jul)' 31 . W.lk to 
~ or nt.r butUne. Nk:e yard. 
_ OtC Ronl 14701 ",,"til, negotl· 
obit. 0011337.4385 titer 5pm. 

fOIIR bedroom 110_ .• .., .Ido 
_ion, on bullint. 351-58111 .Iter 
3pm. 

IIOCIIflTWII A_ue. Ih_ 
bedroom hOUIO. "",,1I.bIe Immtdl· 
1It1y, I40OI monlh plul ul"111oI. 
CenIUry :no EYmln-l-tt1n Rtolly. 
351-2121 or 337«)17. 

FOUfill bedroom hou.ll. very 
con_lonl 10 bu •• Plrk. grocory 
..... Ind compu .. ,,"vtliable 
JlnUiry 1. 1475. 0011351-7511 or 
~. 

fOIIII bedroom homo wllh fir. 
piae., htll block 10 Twoin. 1550 . 
354-8713. 

THIll! bedroom atdtr homo, 
con_lenl north lido IOcIllon, on 
butlint, S5OO/ monlh plu. ulllllill. 
331-3342. 337-4308. Berbera or 
Coooy. 

UK! tlshlng. let Ikodng? Th_ 
bedroom hou .. on ri_ In IOU'" 
low. ~. FlropilCl, gtrlgt. $400. 
NIl. HlII9 Roilly. ~7 

ftIIY nlet th_ bedroom rtneh 
~rMk~P.~,~~I.OO 
butllnt. l",mldl.1f ~on. 
$550/ monlh plUI utiliU ... 33I-tIIl33 
.lttr 5;00pm. 

NfW .nd uood mobilt _ tor '" 
...., Iinlnclng .v.liable. 337-71 ..... 
Holldoy looIobl .. _. • •• 
North Uberty. !owl • 

oJ. 

OWN your own rnobiit homo In - "
"' ... ywt .. lor S5DO down. 14.10 ' _' 
Victoriln Three bedroom •• two ,,~ 
beth •• double 0,,"", lour burnor 
gu ..... plu. r.trlgorllor. Poy "'
only $3241 month for thr .. yurt. ' ... ,. 
lot 72. GoItvIIw. North Llbtrty. 
351-2412 ' . 

IUY .ny _ hOmo In fho moo'" ... 
01 Otc...nbtr .nd WI Ply your _ 
0111 through Mey 1, llItI8. 

Horkholmtr Enl"pr;", Inc. '. ~ 
Highwev 150 South - . " 

Ht.ttIlon. low. 50641 ,. 
I -eoo.m-5NS 

1lx70 le72 Groonh._ . .. ry ,\tCf/ : ! 
spec6ous. In quiet, .ttrlCtive CQUI\ .!' 
butliM. Two bedroom .. dinln;. '. ~, 
room, ctntreilir. IlIlppllnCea, " .... 
$8500. 0011 354-e7ot -

lidO 1989 Montrch. two bed~ -
moblit homo. lot;, Inlul.ttd okl,,",," 
Ing. ahad; living room Ind be~"""~ 
room nowfy _ed. f27OO1 • ... 
lob ... 102 HoIldev T"I"r Cou .i. 
e2&tOO5 ..... r epm or ... 1te'U~~t 
ctilAP. cozy, deln two bedr~ .. 
Itudyroom. mobile home on ••• 
butllnt. ttorogt _,lion. $3401. '+ 
:J38.e1711 Nf9oti • .,... : ~ 

ART STUDIO . ~ ______ --=.... A 

ITIIDIOI: 11o--t11O. Ullli1loo ,.!, 
Included. Tho Vint lIullding. ; , :;" 
:338-:::;;7~053:::::., ,;:354-::;;,7;,:592.::.::; ______ -.. "',:.-. ", ....... 

OFFICE -. 
SPACE ~~~; -..- . ... ~ 
101 -1_ IQUAIII! I'HT 'VIi~:~ : 
5th SI"". Corllvllit. Cenlury 2! ~4' ~ • 
Eymon-tttln. 351-2121. 337-101!,, .... : .. ; 

.p~ •• , 

REAL ESTATE : .:::: . 
_"IIIIIIIT HOMES from 8' (U 
ropelrl . .... to doIlnqutnl ... .._ 
property 0011105-817-l1000. Extw>' • 
lion GH-1I12 for Inlormtlion. · • ,,, 

". . ,. 
• Wtstsldl! """ ~ 

J4NUAIIY . ublel. ant bedroom 
.p.rtrntn~ clo .. 10 hoopl .. 1 end 
bus routes, $2881 month, Includel 
hMot, hot .. a'I' . Cats .lIo.ed. Cell 
35H287. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
; ... ··h. '" 

• 2 boOroom 
• Mony tJlCoptionII_ 
. 1350 

338-4m 

PlNT4CII!1T 
Subltt I.rgo Ihroo bedroom. p~mo 
1000tion. HIW pold. _il.blt 
J.nu.ry I. _78. morning. 
btl\. 

Write ad below using one word per blank : ." .. 
----------------------------------------------------------------~: .• ~~: . , -

lAIIGI! bedroom. Clott, $1101 
_Ih. utilltitt .'" Ir ... 354-6683. 
.... lorEd. 

t.AfltQl, C"'I" rooml, elate In, e.11 
tor dotill., 351-7.,5 .Iter 4pm _dl,.. 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

VERY Optcloul, .... n ont 
bedroom, close, laundry, WOOd 
Il00(1. 351-11842. 

1 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

104 

I 

' . 

3 

7 

11 

15 

• 

. ,._. -

04 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

.....-.¥ .,:" ~ 
~- ,~ .,,:,;,. --------------.. •. ~ 

CLOII to campu •• aha,. kitchen. 
balh, living room. ulllll"', 1140. 
338-5736. 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

IO\JTH JOHNSON. two bedroom 
subiat, huge kitChen, toni cloMl 
apacI, oHIt,"t perking, OI11lte 
I.undry. 112 ,,"uguallr". HMI poid. 
AC. wery cle.n. $4431 month, no 
pell. Iroo keg III .... Ilgned by 
tinlls week, gr .. t 10000Uon. 
354-7914. 

13 
17 .. ~- 18 c. 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, addresa & phone number below. 

.' , :.,. 

_. r 

. -----
Postscripts Column Blank 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 

TWO bedroom. last .ide, CiON In. 
availab't end 0' MmI'Il.r, CaU fOf 
g ... 1 do." 331-1264. 

~--------------------
Md~----··---· --------~----- City '" ) . 

IIoiI or IIr1ng 10 Room 201 ~ CtnItr. ~ tor ntIJI.dIy ",-1. 3 pm. _ 1lIIY be 
_ tor 1ertg1h. Ind In _I will not ill ..-.- ... ,.1IIIn onoa. Na1Iot 01 _ tor which edmloolon 10 
ChIrgtd will not be -'ed. Na1Iot 01 poIi1IeII _ will not be -*" .. otp1 mttIing _II of 

rocognIIod - groupo. "- print. 

Event 
~~r __________ ~ ______ ~~ __________ ~' ______ ___ 

Day, dale. time 
location ______ ,.-____________ .2:~~, ....!......:-:._ 
Contactperaonlphone ____ " _______ :.....' __ ....:-__ _ 

~ ,~ 

, 
\. 

• Washer! dryer 
• Patio 
• DIshwasher 
• 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospilllls 
• Busllne 
• Ololce west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

TIllIE! minuI" from UI Hoapl1o~ 
Stedlum, mode'n one bedroom, 
lurnishtdl unlumlshld 35W4 II, 
morningl, eYenlngt. 

1U1IU!T - Ihr .. bedroom. IWo 
both Opt_I. Laundry ltellII .... 
on bu.II"" Available immedletety 
354-3884. 

IUBLIT "'0 bedroom, two bethl. 
pool, clo .. 10 compu .. ott .. _1 
perking. $390, HIW peld. 351-1171 . 

1U1U!T now lor oocond _, 
Ih_ bedroom. South VIn Buron, 
HIW plld 337-43117. ktlp Irylng. 

No. Days ------ Heading ----- ~p-------------- . " ~ ,. 
To ftgure COlt multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or ~. ; : 
phone number) timea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 6 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refund&. ~. . ' 
1-3days ............... ~($4.90mln. ) 6-10days .......... ... 7~rd($7.00mln.' 
04-5days ............... ~(S5.50mln. ) 30days ............. .. 1.45IWord(S14.50mln.j' 

Send complet8d ad blank with • 
check or money order, or atop 
by our offi08: 

The DIlly Iowan 
111 CoMmunIc8IIonI Center 
comer crt College , M ..... 

!owl City 52242 S5M201 

... 
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Entertainment Today BIHONTE/JUN rAN 
lIartIal ArtI Academ, 

At the BIJou 
lite Autumn (l960).A widow and her daughter 

decide to enjoy IIle alone rather than marry In this 
movie directed by Yasujiro Ozu - noted for rendering 
8Yeryday lamlly IIle In Japan with quiet dignity and 
Insight. In Japanese. At 6:45 p.m. 

Follow Thlt Dr .. m (1962). Early In his lilm career, 
Elvis Presley made an ImpreSSion as an actor and light 
comic talent. This Is one 01 his last attempts at a 
sincere lilm performance belore he sold out to sand 
~d surf epiCS. At 9:15 p.m. 

;relevlslon 
On the networkl: Irwin "Master 01 Disaster" Allen , 

who produced such epics as The Po .. ldon Adventurl 
~d Thl Towlrlnll In'lrno, recruited everyone from 
SJeve Allen (who wrote the music) to Shelley Winters 
(who plays a dodo bird) to fill up his multi-million 
pDtlar, mini-series "Allee in Wonderland " (part one, 
CBS at 7 p.m.). Sid Caesar, who plays The Gryphon in 
;',.,1 Ice," plays It straight as a family friend In the 
' fiallmark Hall 01 Fame" drama "Love Is Never Silent" 
4tlBC at 8 p.m.), about a young girl (Mare Winningham) 
w~o tries to break free of her deal parents' dependence 
~. her. 

Music 
Dortln Andlreon on horn, accompanied by Lynn 

Wright on plano and George Haman on tuba, will 
perform In recital at 5:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Vlollnl.t Mike HIli will perform a recital at 8 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 

UI Concert Ind Un'ver.'ty Bind. will perform a free 
joint concert at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall in the 
Music Building. 

Planl.t Leon Bit .. Will be the guest artist perform
ing with the Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra at 6 
p.m. at the Paramount Theater. 

The Operl Work.hop, under the direction of Beaum
ont Glass, will perform at 12:15 p.m. in the Boyd Tower 
West Lobby of the UI Hospital as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Art 
UI IIrldulte Irt .tudent Tom Patteraon will display 

his works in the Drewelowe Gallery through Saturday. 
Undergraduate art student Robyn Smith's work will be 
displayed in the Checkered Space Gallery through 
Saturday. Both galleries Bre 10cBted in the UI Art 
Building. 

An exhibit 01 Monumlnlll 1.llmle Cllllllr.phy from 
India is currenlly on exhibition at the UI Museum of Art. 

Will be ,MflI a (rtt 
MarriGJ Arts Dtmorutrcuion 

Mon. Dec. 9, 6:30 p.m., Rm. 472 Field House 
and Seminar 

Tues. Dec. 10, 6:30·9:30 p.m., Halsey Large Gym 

Mr. Michael Moore of Salt Lake City, Utah will cond 
Self· defense Seminar that is open to both martial artists &. 
non· martial artists . The principles taught will enhance any 
style or system. The cost is $15. For more infonnadon call: 

Scott Zimmerman' 338·1982 
Gary Cro~ier . 354·9200, ext. 350 , 

Coming December 13 ... 

~(Q)~IE 
ffi)(Q)~IL 
~IT~wD~W 

Iowa vs. UClA 
Special supplement to December 13 Daily Iowan 
to indude: 

.1985 Season highlights and wrap-up 
• Interviews 

• Team rosters. Player profiles 
• Complete game preview. Full color cover 

Advertising deadline: Monday, December 9. 
Call 353·6205 to contact your sales representative. 

Tweedledum lind Tweedledee - Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme - star In "Alice In Wondertand." 

~1.ICOUPONI.ele···i 

~r~!~'!!8:-~!I~g:: 60 :: 
Confidential 
105 l,t Ave. Bldg. • • 

Cedar RapidS : MINUTE : 
L.._'o_r a_p_pt_. 364_-8_96_7.-.1.: PHOTO : 

CONTACT LENSES 

NAMII"AND 
AeplKementt • Spatu 

IOI'TLiNSU 

FrtonI $19.95. 
MIT I'''VICI 
N«nO:;DI 

1 800 255· Tal FfW 

EYE CONTACT 
PO BOX l]bb 

I;IANHATTAN ~S66502 

WERt FIGHTIt\G FaI 
'lOJR LIFE t. 

American Heart &'a 
Association V 

: ~ MaI1 A'n.-
• 1151 LoMr MuoatiDe 
I 

i 50% 
iOFFi 

Process & Print 
willi llIi. coupon 

From II 0, 126. 15mm 
ot' Dix Color Prinr Film. 

14VJ¢ per print 
1 .... 1". 

.Ul ..... .... C .... SU91 
£0> ..... 1 .......... 9.1.5 

NOW $4.58 

60 MlNUTE PHOID 
A-'a! ........ "......... 

. ~ MaJI An".,. 
1851 ~ MIIIClIlim 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI 

. . 
.. Paisley .. 

FLANNEL TOPS 

17.99 
SIZH S-L. 

100% soft cottoh flannel , 
In pastel pink, yellow, mint, peach .nd white. 

'Brlng In anr eln o. lood Ind rlceivi 10% off 
any pureh •••. Food doni ted to the Cr'.'. 
Cenllr. . SomC=", ,110 E, Colilgi ., 

• - ~: Downl.wn 
______ ,-, ______ ...!~~Clly 

'--')u- -.y 
Mond.~·F;'d.r 10 to • 

,.turd., 10 to 1:30. "'nd., U to 5 

Explore Things 
five floor. of 

innovative merchandise. 

Discover the perfect gift. 

Jloor •. E"rpoi.oiIe bod. ..It.. _po, powdm. 
... d oil" indudins C.lifomio wi ... 

1.uJ,l,1in. both oil. 

THINGS 

~--------------------------~------------------------------~~ 

LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET AT JIFFY LUBE 
• NEW WINTER OIL (Up to 5 qts) 

• NEW OIL FILTER 
• COMPLETE THOROUGH LUBRICATION 

PLUS THESE FLUIDS CHECKED AND FILLED ... PLUS THE ~OLLOW~NG ... 

• BRAKE FLUID- REE 
• POWER STEERING FLUID- FREE 
• TRANSMISSION FLUID- FREE 
• DIFFERENTIAL FLUID- FR E 
• BATTERY WATER· F EE 
• WINDSHIELD SOLVENT· FREE 

• ANTIFREEZE CHECKED- REE 
• TIRE PRESSURE CHECKED- FR E 
• WIPER BLADES CHECKED· FREE 
• AIR FILTER CHECKED- FREE 
• WINDOWS WASHED· FREE 

. . 

HOURS: 
8·6 Mon.-Fri. 

8-5 Sat. 

Located on the 
Coralville Strip 

(Next to Dounutland). 

351-0045 

, 
• 1-1 ••. -._I_ ..• ,r.na PON'.-------•• .,.. ••• '-i-' ••.•• COUPON .-I ••• - ••• _ ••• , ••• - __ •• _IICC)UP(ON'_I __ it-_" 

OIL-LUBE·FIL TER 
FULL SERVICE 
Recommended every 3 mo. 

or 3,000 miles 

SAVE 12.00 

with coupon 

NEW ANTIFREEZE·35° 
RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL 

Recommended every year 

SAVE '5.00 

$ 
with coupon 

01 Expires December 31.1985. 01 

NEW AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION FLUID 

Recommended every year 
or 15,000 mill' 

(Torque convertor extra' 
\ 

SAVE '5.00 

$ 
Explr"~mber31, 11185. 
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